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FLYING PHIL HARD TO NAB 
SAYS SHERIFF IN VANCOUVER
V A N C O U V 'E B  »C Pf —  T i k e  n t r o a i  S iie r iU  £ f ic  
W iU uiiW ®  ”  J D g h w iy s  MiXii»ie.r ’l l y i n i j  P h i i  G i j j l i r '
<ii u  a  hAJrd h 'sam to  c a i th .
W ilk in so n , sheriff uf V ictoru County, says he’s been 
trying to sers’e Giglaj»ii a legal document for nearly 
two Biontfis. "Blit he's been cut of town ox tied 
yp. W e ccHildn'i gen an apixjiyitxiieiii with fu.m. He » 
a very busy cakft.'*
Tfhe document cof4ce.ms a suit filed May H by 
Monlan* contrnelof Dick HoHworth, involving tileg- 
ed ifregaliiities on a Cresion hignway proiecl
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Wall Street Jitters Fade 
As Critical Report Studied
NEW YORK. 'A P I — Jttte ra  last Ateil
IfMVP wnv to ftfliitivt cstni In Xhc SL.C conitniktc'c c®Ucu 
Wall StrVrt today a* the fl- for new curbs on short selling.
nanclal capital »t\idled learch* floor traders aix! sUxk so c ia l .  .......... .. .............
In i ffderal Ko\crnmctit criUc- tighter ?̂ ui»crviYU>n 01 trad- Neitro lAas cha?^fd into
Ism of some key vjracUces In ing in unlistnl yrcvirllies in Ihc .’g j,y v^hltc residents and
tb« New York slock exchanges.. over-lhexounlcr m arket and an] "deputies and fatally
k Presldenls of the two largest. lmi>roved sysU-m for handlingj Wednesday after a woman
aacuritiei m arkets In the United odd-lot (sm all volum e' transac-j (-laimed he tried to ra|>e her 
States worked on rebuttal to a lions. daughter.
severe re t» r l  filed Wednesday One section of the report sheriff Cecil Goodwin c la im ed , . .
with Congress bv investigators; urged elimination of floor trad .,jj^p„. evidence of an at-, the owners were on vacation. Anderson was mowing a yard  p i  I n  
of the U S  Securities and Ex- ers by Jan. 2. 1965. 11 said t h e s e xhc eight-year.old she saw a Negro attacking her in the neighborhood where the, V | f e | | A A |  K | | C
change Commission—the rcgu- isrokers. who buy and sell for.jjj^, t ),c rhild wa.s not hurt but: daughter. Tlic Negro ran  and atUick occurred. ; a # V l l V V I  l # V « i
Canada Hard Hit 
New Tax Plan
JFK Passed
STIFF S F N T IflC f 
FOR A W O M AN  . . .
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APaU « {V«
• tk.1.* l*«Lr
Mis,, li-it -k -! » s  U-.S ttf-.**! 
"M-t» JiXiti ig t t  ray biir
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!̂  U irU L-:, 1 ,b&d t-->
{'.s;* ui t«*J !..*■ S»t> 'mtxlt"' 
Mrs iis&es Ust.fJsd "'&«
{■.L&a.ed u.e « i  tbe iMjte. 
VVLst 1 djd »*» in s*;f til?, 
fittr-e
Ak*'ig wiOi ibe o..>t#,';lklBg 
Mrs D e t e r d l n g  
bs£jue*i OLt te .r»  of 13 t«th.
TACOMA BIAZE PROVES FATAL
1 i.rii »ie seen litre  l« l-
t.ung W.'.j’. s l v . t i i  iJ  t«C m fa ta l
tl.Xw.bJU at tl>e Twtsn.a
k’tre .kuled
tirrrnan and 13 others
were ujjwrt'i. t>ra-i ni»n was 
a lire IjstaUKci ehirf, A.ftnjr 
Sutiog. H am rs here cc-mpkl. 
tly  engulf the toJ ft- tkKk, 
l i r e  ts Iselieved to hav* s ta rt­
ed wbea a crsfi-t i 'j l  a !»:.■*er 
tab le  and tpuirki drv-p-i.-rd t.«n- 




W hites Hunt Down, Kill 
Negro Accused of Attack
VIFATIANK, UcM (APi
Proposals Aim To Halt
Flow Of ''Borrowed" Gold
W-Mili-LKCION .CP> — Fiea-i-:■ l ix  I'kagtcg feven
i i t t  K tiU aoyy-, la  •  iv i- t  la  15 ^arr t»4.,t c ii ts»e
a,!Ss\l -i-i »•«'•« v.i iU«» IVaaWSd
if-<.y a-ti u-utu«»i:.*v*! Mew ex»i.»«e *•:« !i-:v.e,?.■.£> nt-i t*—.ifr«;sX'*
to t i  {>e* «v.6iS —• 4 «  .Us. iiartt n  aUtxd iVKifeUSeV-
ilir iwv-j.aws i*» Ui...t*!a fetasei-■ ta* th#
a&.t t<ftaSe-B,U t*l jto"a.» - I W  ii, llfei
aud iav jcd ta C'»..e,».aa ».tiii: tlus w.Kiti l«a
21 ottis'i a«a js'yiat-iiai RuaOifi!-.* R .t Ecmwdy
U'.ts !a *2 it ' ‘tieJp p<«'V«i.t
lb *  aim  t* la h ti?  ilt»p the p.rr»j..rt* lux Cj-x* rtstiitU r-a 
c iitiia i t-l t '.S  0 -.j-iri ' •
abd gc.kl A ar«v4id bigiiUgtit e i Ke®*
Sutite IS w-ujM lak# 3-Xkk*-v»id rr-.eiiife  wa*
Of U'sur* to  iJWts ~-i..U ll»«
u *  e-Eabtieg tax k |-;tl»u .ie . tM  t i 'f r .- t i ie  I'fci'.rd h ts tr i
or Hi' lAX W’tiw.1.1 tae AisibCiLe retru- '•---1 n s  fsgb* to d ra w
a tu * «  to  P 'lk iav  w h ra  u  * o*_k t' fr«.Mst th e  lste .i& itto B * l
fv> UiU> elin'S. it Wwiil itot tie Mi-esetary Puo4 
:de4l.i4S.t.le a .  an esjirtue  ff4« i ' |l%UI»
'•»*«ne tax le-̂  ̂ htattir.g hketoay, the United 
7 " , 'feuU ’3 mill liTim aiam m u up la
: Keiiiird.) a r  e e ors'«!itr»lai*-ie ; gy»j_ciij(ĵ oo0 yj fs.f{ftgtj curien .
;*#> ctfSaia k> have a.n im nie-'u.iet ttxMix the IMP. 'I V w  cur- 
;d u i«  tnuMct on usterf.atm .al ft-'reo toes will be used by the U.S. 
.io a sfu l m a r k e t s  because tt:Tr«a».ary u» buy foreign - bekl 
■m\Aiid aift-l U-S b s e iu n e n ti  tiulUrs that othrrwive might be 
cufrrtitly »p.s.eo*t:htog the ta le  u n d  to i.w,rthate U S  gold. 
bi l2.Wx.i.,C».s).TO a year. Kennedy |.*fedu’!td  that enact-
merit of P»e excuc tax plua 
other Icjs-dram alic moves un­
der way or jdatmed wtniki trim  
. .nearly  tJ.OOO.OOO.OCiO from the 
The proiiosal. j.»ut forth in a ^ u s  talance-of-pa.vmenls def-
C.i.NAD% MOBT A rFECTl-D
Canada wcKikl Iw the country 
most affected by the new levy,
: The United Stales embassy an-! * ., I. -I r- «a  ' " '  ' '  — --IWiaii VC-VM'l.ia.S IU C11 c» uei-
i f ,  J !  In 7  a hiiuvtl icit during the next IS month*.; p.ane trashe*J in.o a rulUklf the U S. haLani‘e.cif-ika\nieri!4 l ir  ...__
MARION, Atk ( A P '- A
heavy w eather and there was
17- three blocks from liomc w hm  Witnc.'j.cs raid Uie shooting no evidence that the plant was 
her mother called. When she d id : occurred after Anderson stop-j fired on.
n o t  arrive promptly, the mother |)cd in a s-oybean field, indi-' The phTne. under charter to 
drove down the street kxiking cated surrender and Uicn tried | Air Am erica, was on a routine 
for her. to flee. I rice-dropping mission to a right-
Andcrson'-s father said the i wing arm y unit when it disap-
8AW ‘ATTACK’ youth left home Wednesday to j  peared W ^nc.sday.
As she passed a home where look for work. A relative sa td i—  ' '
Itone crasUM mio a rmisiae u^e vj S. baUnce<if.p*ymetil* Keiuiixly term ed the i.rooosed 
near the b ird e r of Thailand pjoblem. represented the bo!d-!c3,cis,e i^yy gn * interest eouali- 
kiSUng all six r<r»on* aboard.jest atwl nxsit controvenial at-!j,tyo ,i tax” designed to c^faet
Of these, four w e ^  A.nerl-|,ernpt yet made by any a d m ln - l 'i J r r .c t  that
P^y-j the United Stales are lower than
I'"*’® i those abroad. By ‘•equalizing-
r f  I  nav^laUimal error in'. discourage the m ounting.rate.s. he would hope to dia-dent on a navigational error of U S
latory govem m ent body. i their own account, enjoy u n f a i r ' p l a c e d  under a doctor’s the mother started chasing him Pro.sccutor Ju lian  Fugleman
Amid outcries of dism ay fromi advantages over others. j '^3 ,,. , in her car. yclhng for help. said no arrests  had bc*en made,
•ome brokers. G. Keith khinston.j Of 3,366 New York stcKk ex-j Negro, Andrew Lee An- Four white men and then the Coroner T. H. McGough said
president of the New York stock! change m c m ^ rs . a small min-, i,n p, (jjc jcg by a deputies joined the cha.sc. he would hold an inquest today.
exchange, held his jieace. So 'ority  indulge in m uch floor trad- jjdp  puUct He -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
did E d w i n  D. Ethcrington.i Ing—quick turnover deals. Fif- , inought to the courthouse 
president of the American stock teen of them  account for one taken to ho.spitnl .
•xchange. half the volume In this category.' jUptj .jq m inutes after I
They said time was required; The SEC sakl they are  not, doj-tor said the bul-1
to digest the 2 .10^ p ag e  second'burdened by the need to t>a.v| severed an artery .
Sheriff Goodwin said he did 
not know who shot Ander.son.
He would not reveal the nnmc.s 
of the mother and child.
Marion is a town of 881 peo-
tnsu im ent o f  SEC inquiry find- commii.sions and arc favored
tngs, icqucl to a m ilder re[x irt'by  knowledge not yet public.
Portuguese Bolster Guinea 
After Attack From Rebels
LISON (APt — Portugal has j rebels slipiied into the West Afr- 
fent m ilitary reinforcem ents toilciin colony from neighboring 
Its rebel - threatened A frican; Senegal and roblied. killed and 
flolonUss, governm ent so u rce s ,'intin)id»te<l the population into 
today. i helping them.
A governm ent announcement There was no im m ediate com-
ple. more than half of Ihem N e-'lice crossed their own barbed- 
iroiis. It lic.s ncros.H the ° ^
sl.s.sippi River from Me mphi s , , 1 ^ 8 ^ “packeci with 400 monk.s. nur..i
Goodwin gave this account of and ‘heir follower.s. The police
"Deliberate Brutality" Claim 
As Saigon Police Club Monks
SAIGON. South Viet Nam . Roman Catholic, and the Budd- 
(A PI—Government combat po- hists. The Buddhists accuse the
the incident;
The child was playing about
Wednesday said African revolu­
tionists has seized control of 15 
per cent of Portuguese Guinea, 
on Africa’s w est const.
Even before the announce­
m ent, five ships left Lisbon 
loaded with troops. 'Two of them  
were bound for Guinea.
Tlte governm ent also granted 
•  $32,000,000 special credit for 
extraordinary expenses of m il­
itary  forces abroad
ment from the Senegalese gov­
ernment.
The Afro-Aslan bloc in the 
United Nations has bitterly a t­
tacked Portugal for not grant*- 
ing lndc|vcndenco to her Afri­
can territories—Guiana, Angola 





Defence M inister M a n u c I i launched independence rebel 
Gomes d ’ArauJo charged the Hons In all three territories.__
UK Govemment Sap Soiry 
For 1955 "Thinl Man" Denial
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
British governm ent apologised 
Wednesday to opposition Laltor 
M P M arcus U pton for denying 
his assertion alm ost eight years 
ago that Harold Phllby was the 
“ third m an’’ In the Burgess- 
M aclean defection to Russia,
It asked the House of Com­
mons officially to record tha t 
U pton was provftd right by j 
■ubscqiient events,
LIpton asserted  in October, 
IMS. th a t Phllby, a foreign 
office official, w arned diplomata 
Donald M aclean and Guy Bur- 
|« ss  tha t the security men 
<Htctp on their track . They fled 
to  Moscow In 1051.
But In Novem ber, 193S. U p ­
ton, under pressure, withdrew 
his assertion and m ade a form al 
apology In ra rlla m c n t after 
Harold M acmillan, then foreign 
•ecFClary and now prim e min­
ister. clcarerl Phllby of engag 
Ing In aikV "thii'd m an" acHv 
Itlos.
 .........  _ RCMP
government considers the tc rri- ' hnve recovered the body of 
torlcs integral parts of Portu- j„n\e.s David Anderson, 22, of 
gal. Churchill, who had been mlss-
Natlonalist elem ents h a v c [ . s i n c e  Monday in the
Churchill River, 610 m iles north 
of here. Dragging operations 
will Imj continued for John 
Anderson, 27, missing In the 
sam e accident and presum ed 
drowned.
SHUN PLANTS
SASKATOON (C P ) - I ) r .  R, W. 
Lodge of the Swift C urrent fed­
eral experim ental farm  told a 
Canadian V eterinarian Associa­
tion convention that animals 
seldom arc  a ttrac ted  to  |x)lson- 
ouse plants If other feed Is 
available. Ho said when cattle 
and sheep die from |X)lsonnus 
plants the deaths can  bo di­
rectly attributed to a lack of 
adequate pasture.
P0P1II.ATI0N UP
PRINCE A U IERT (C P»-A n 
enum eration report presented to 
council says the c ity 's |x>pula- 
tion Is almost 25,000, com pared 
with 23,652 a year ago.
510NDAY CLOSURE
REGINA (CP) -  Council has 
passed a bylaw enforcing Mon­
day clo.slng of retail stores, The 
l>yinw was passwl at a Ivola 
meeting nltemled by 260 s|)c( 
tators who lKK>ed and cheered 
following presentation of each 
of 13 briefs.
carrlt'd  away three Buddhists.
Buddhists took refuge in the 
Giac Mlnh pagoda after police 
broke up a dcmon.stratlon Wed­
nesday with clubs, rifle butts 
and kicks, U.S. security officers 
said the police acted with dclil>- 
cra te  brutality that shocked and 
disgusted them .
President Kennedy expressed 
hope a t his press conference for 
a settlem ent of the religious 
s iritf between m e government 
of President Ngo Dlnh Diem, a
government of religious perse- 
eution.
A threatened Buddhist dem 
on.stration outside the U.S. em ­
bassy failed to m aterialize by 
mid-morning, 
r>eventy policemen raided tne 
pagixia as ixmce rem torccm cnts 
took |)08itions throughout Sai­
gon. Barbed w ire and police 
guards kept the Buddhists from 
leaving the building.
There w ere indications the 
police would ra id  two other pa­
godas sealed by barbed wire.
A monk said the 400 persons 
in the Glac Mlnh pagoda had 
only enough food to last an­
other day.
In Crash
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Forty- 
eight c h i l d r e n  were h u r l^  
around like peas in a bo* near 
here Wednesday when a school 
bus, taking them to n swimming 
Ic.sson, collided with a car a t 
a highway bridge cutoff, send­
ing three persons to the hospi­
tal.
Car passenger Arthur Sjo- 
strom , 16, of Victoria, is in 
critical condition. His mother, 
Mrs. Ida Sjostrom, is in satis­
factory condition. Bus passen­
ger M ary Jones, 8, of Agassiz, 
suffered a broken arm .
Five other children from the 
bu.s w ere treated  for minor cuts 
and bruises and sent home.
savings abroad.]courage foreigners f r o m  bor- 
Kennedy called for a *F)cclal rowing in the United State.*.
"Above-The-Line" Investment 
Boosted By Quebec Takeover
It would amount to 15 per, abroad shows no sign of abat- 
cent of the purcha.se price of for-'ing. It rose to $1,200,000,000 in 
cign slocks sold in the United; 1962 from $850,000,000 in 1960 
States. ; and this year is running a t tho
On bonds, the tax would be] annual ra te  of more than $1,- 
graduatcd from 2.75 per cent on 500.000,000. 
thrcc-ycar raa tu ritiis  to 15 jxirj A TYeasury official la ter dls- 
ccnt on tho.se m aturing in 28'a tributed figures shewing tha t 
years. ! new Canadian securities sold in
Kennedy told Congress th is 'th e  U.S. rose to $457,000,000 in
ernm ent confirm ed that Phllby 
was tho " th ird  m an,’’ The gov­
ernm ent said he was believed 
In bo in a Communist country 
after disappearing from laiba- 
non.
T h o  governm ent’s aixilogy 
took the form  of a government 
motion to put the parliam entary 
record straight.
The motion, which was for- 
miilb’ carried , recorded that 
the " a  s a u m p 11 o n s" which 
prompted LIpton to make his 
apology w ere wrong and his 
allegation had  been "justified 
by subsequent events,"
STOP PRESS NEWS
Canada Sells Wheat To Poland
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada has sold Poland another 
3,700,000 bushels of wheat on three-year credit, Trade Minis­
te r  Sharp told the Commons today.
New Soviet Blast At China
MOSCOW (Reuters) — 'The Soviet governm ent newspaper 
P ravda today c h a rg ed . tho Chinese Communists will not 
recognize any revolutionary process unless it "sm ells of gun- 
liowder,’’ Prvada said "a s  claim ed by com rades from tho 
Chinese^ Communist party, tho only effective revolutionary 
m eans is firearm s,"
Red China Group 
Arrives In Cuba
MIAMI, Fla, (AP) -  A 10- 
m em ber Red Chinese milltavv 
delegation has arrived In Ha­
vana to attend  the 20th of July 
celebration murking the lOth 
anniversary of the oiHsning blow
Okanagan Tragedy Averted
ol Fidel Ca.itro'f revolution, 
On July 1 this year the gov- Havana rad io  rci>orted.
CANADA’H ipiOII-LOW




OKANAGAN FALLS (CP) ~  Possible tragc<iy was 
averted hero when Ron Larson of Vancouver dove Into tho 
w ater to rescue an unidentified swim m er who called for help 
after suffering a slipped disc, Tho swim m er, who had been 
w ater skiing behind a  friend’s boot called for aid  three tim es 
before Larson realized ho was in trouble.
A Million Pakistanis Lose Homes
CIHTTAGONG, E ast Pakistan (R euters)—About 1,200,000 
persons have lost their homes in floods sweeping the Chitta­
gong area, authorities nnnounecd today, Tho death toll wan 
unofficially placed a t  120,
Penticton Plans For Tourist Growth
PENTICTON (CP) -  Development of facilities to handle 
Penticton's flourishing tourist Industry Is recommended In 
the first p a rt of a three-phase town planning rcim rt prepared 
(or the cltv. One of (ho m ajor recoinmcndutlonn made in the 
rc|)ort is the dovclopiucnt of motels near beach ureas and 
along the ea s t side of Highway 07.
tax, expected to yield about 
$100,000,000 annually, would be 
equivalent to an ex tra  one per 
cent in intcre.*! cort to Cana­
dians and oth rs usually bor­
rowing In the U.S. because of 
lower ra tes. The higher cost 
would tend to force borrowers 
to try  to raise m ore capital a t 
home or look elsewhere for cop- 
ital, |>artlculnrly in Euro|3C.
Canadian borrowings in the 
United States have risen stead­
ily partly  because of Canada’s 
1962 dollar problem and partly 
because of heavy provincial bor­
rowings, including Quebec’s big 
issue to finance the takeover of 
private power otieratlons 
Without mentioning Canada 
by nam e, Kennedy said the ri,s- 
Ing outflow of long-term U.S 
capital for portfolio investm ent
1962 from $237,060,000 in 1961. 
They increased again to  $590,- 
000.000 In the tirs t six months 
of 1963, representing 67 tier 
cent of all new foreign securi­
ties purchased by Americans in 
th a t period.
REDUCE BORROWINGS
The official said tho tax, 
which Congress m ust approve 
before it can become law, will 
force Canadians to reduce their 
"extensive" Iwrrowings in the 
U.S., but )>ecausc of a lack of 
capital In Canada, the T reasury  
anticipates there still will b« 
some Canadian loans and stock 
deals floated In the U.S. even 
a t tho higher cost. The sam e 
would apply to borrowers in 
o t h e r  industralizcd countries, 
including those in Europe.
Stock Exchange President Sees  
"Slowing Of Economic Activity"
MONTREAL (CP) -  Eric 
K ierans, president of the Mont­
real and Canadian stock ex­
changes, said totlay Canada can 
expect a "slowing down in eco­
nomic activity" If tho proposed 
U.S. excise tax on Amcriean
lurehases of slocks and bonds 
mol
Mr. Kierans called on the Ca
this country's i plemented.
Given such action, the wisdom 
of retaining a fixed exchange 
ra te  becomes questionable,"
COOL MISS CANAD.I
Miss Conada, Jane  Km ita, 
Is given a cooling dnb with 
a  chunk of lee by Mlia Italy, 
Gianna Berra, when Ihe heat
nadian governm ent to  try  to 
counteract the effect In Canada 
of the excise tax  by Increased 
spending and lower in terest 
rates,
Ho also questioned tiie wis­
dom of retaining a fixed ex­
change ra te  which now m akes 
tho Canadian dollar worth about 
02Vii cents U.S,
Mr. K ierans’ stotom cnt in 
full;
"C anadians have always re ­
lied on the large pool of saV' 
ings generated In tho Uiiltcd 
States to finance a higher ra te  
of growth In Canada, a t  cheaper 
cost, than would have been i^ s -  
slble otherwise. The effect of 
P resident Kennedy’s m essage 
to Cjongress will be to hinder 
our ready nccesa to United 
Btates capital m arkets.
"H igher in terest ra te s  in Can 
nda seem Inevitable. As n rcsul' 
we can exiHict a slowing down 
In 'economic activity a t  K) tim e 
when we already have high un  
employment, i t  would appear 
tha t the Canadian governmentiNscame a trifle mucli during 
the M iami. Fla,, rchclirsals of
the M iss Univ^ersc contest, iom y by (ncreased ex|)endltureH
* AVurl Bin ARisilAas wi/umailRir'iy
will have to sUmulato the c c o p
Acrobat Falls 
To Her Death
SALEM, Ore. (A P)~A  circus 
acrobat fell 25 feet to her death  
on a concrete floor in tho Solem 
Armory Wednesday.
The crowd of 2,500 was not 
owaro th a t M rs, Arthur Duchek, 
33, of Red Bank, N .J., was 
fatally injured In the fall front 
a taut w ire act. The show went 
on while she was carrKsd from 
tho arena, A doctor said she 
suffered a  broken neck.
She was one of the three 
persons In an  net billed as tho 
Cosmos, She and her nephew 
rode a t opposite ends of a  re­
volving ladder, suspended hori­
zontally from n m otorcydo oil 
the tau t wire.
Other tnemben of the Rudy 
Brothers Shrine Circus said 
she ran  Into n wIiD that bad 
inadvertently been left U|b lYom 
n preccfling act. i '  ' 
Although tbo w t i i  ' Idtockgd 
her off, her Mhycfrtold husband 
who w as rid ifif tJtajmotore;rcl«4 
and h er UlqreiiHDtd fiifpaitiv’* 
Ronald Welnrich^ ^dld fiot falL  
Mrs. Dnchek Wa$ seen In 
Kelowna when tho. Kelotvna 
Shrlners brought the circus td
(AP Wlrs Photo) 'and an aailcr mooetary policy.tho arena last month.
r, I'
■ I '
S KELCNiKA BAILT fO U m iE l, THUB&., l l% T  IS, IMS
NAM ES IN NEWS
JFK's Budget Deficit 
Less Than Estimates
louiouictd
lre4&c«i«>' ts*it o a t  ac-
tK'ii t«r Ui* U-S 
yc&f >i*t rteo-̂ ieiU ® M.aA> 
i m m  W'*> Uu^ to .
«®a£Ul« U JiU'-®!;- lb *
OMHIt toid i'Cfiicl«XK«
tibt k>««i ¥•*> •tu iU .t-
to  UMUJbJiM i v U
toitofc : U.€'U£ Hi
C ^iN m I L tfe r , IH w b ^ r Qm4m
Rw*2;.,*ii Citowiifc *1 i. i d  Wtdii«'»da>‘ t>'is.a*i« 6* 
SA:.*i'Ui*J. toii*,* b* " tiXiiiirt."* rcUXij*!** tu*:
e t»«*t t»wdg«l #>£i4  (&«-,
K * r a  t o  IA « i ' r « 4 t j . «  v t  «  la iA -  
uiTj €<f «awc » te ii
lAm*  i*ki« , 44, oi
Cittoma**., O s t ,  iaargeci
St.
Vita
¥,ill tttou.* ibe mae*- 
»i\y to* to* •■toi,46'* t*-» n i» -  




by liw uwe-M-** i'c¥v*tr>
G**-i'g* ceputy kibd**
vl u »  Biiiwdi -LyUjt F ir ty , -Uid 
■&i«iii Ibtlttoia. p*iH.wiest oi uw  
Uiui«d P*yk»|,i»>w»* Wwtkei'* 
tCLC) * ili ti* iW i l  ip e a i t t*  *t 
i e d e i to  fQe¥t*.ct.w« *A XSkt
N«» D*cjOct»uc F ijsy  ia Ee-
w ij  as Wecj*e*-
a«¥ hj ****■« July 25
y g  b*f o»tt d«f*Bx«, AkJ. Swto*
Uthi kl«.guuid« Hwiic* I). Eto-^
k t t  ttoc »k* cwy «'*’,& td
tu t ij&M  c rv v t frctn sto* S t  |
Cattoana**’ wttetwoitos ccan-' ,
I 'x « , A.4- A'l, «  *•-* aa»«cc«id ;
"Paleface Laws" Disgust 
Robbed, Ruined Indian
I t o H T E i l A L  i C F '  —  C b a r k a i ^ v i a e  i s i a i ' «  o t t t o i d m "  o l  ( t t w e i  
, CtowBdiaa. t i .  a  MaAawk; looto® i
i i ii 'to t *» •'**. “Bev'*wk« of tfc« lack of p.*':
»*«*>« w «6t  of MwLf'«aJ, paoteostoe “  ti*








G abrtei Skmim. I I ,  u n i Bay- 
mtmdL V M (**art. I I .  '•«*• *«£t 
to u ia l W*idw*ffj*> ote a w y J  of,
M vtatg** to ait®
terjv 'dyt axttoJi..** d  k  fioiwi 
Iwiic-rfeuy*
N tow aa Wei*a, Hto.gai ****■" 
;* •* —* I aiw>
Sx»-ai.t 'to* t'ie lU t iiv-nl. •***-» 
toJ »u...{ l iU i  IL*
to** «lii»cs, S', »** Ms- 
«>tosied W**lfies«i»». He a  a* M
lE«A«»y Mlia***# GaalafAi^
*aiii i s  T ia J  be etpet-'U to wai 
-■e*s.;i» ' Qiti E. G*»W tbiitoa. ■
tse  FI '.’i l  e*i- V * Coa '̂sef ¥ a t. i e '
caiBiidau fc*t E.a£Eicii>.j>* la ia.e 
Be*'. pr*.t»itvcito eieoUv*.
E A M r a t i M i  m a k t o f  B - a i r y  i  | "
N'kaailNtlt Mjmo<£tivA Ut Lwrakg 
Wt¥iar»d*y i&«a*wie» to iete-i 
g u t*  l i n 'k i  a£*i a taie*  ta ' 
Ki.»ftfc,e.fB KJwdeii*'* H*i
*aid u»« m ea*'jiei '»'-d t v«s# ta-j 
to eK*«t taiJy  b e i t  >*to.
I
LABOEITE
NOV YORK *CP»-A te.Lce- 
ma® wtoo itrugflt-d  with jyige'*  
Gareth Martiai* t<tyt he 
wUl teHify th»t Matlifti* wa* 
••defialtely dr-unk" after he wa* 
tnvoivwl In an accident that 
kUled itve {>ersons.
Patrolm an Rolwrt Sullivan. 
M. rrcelved a lutHxwna Ttj**- 
day  to appear July 31 before 
■ grand jury that could Indict 
M artinU, 23. for vehicular bom- 
tckie.
M artinis, ton of crim inal; 
court Judge Joseph A. M artinis 
was arrested  after the May I t  
accident and c h a r g e d  with 
drunken and reckless driving 
and leaving the scene of the 
accident. On July 1 three other 
crtm lnal court judges acquitted 
him  erf all charges.
Sullivan, who did not testify 
a t  the trial, said he tangled with 
M artinis a t  a poLce staUon 
a fte r the accident when he 
cam e in to find him "clutching 
Ute th roat" of a photographer.
The patrolm an said M artinis 
was biting and kicking and it 
was necessary ti> "use reason­
able force" to subdue him.
*He was definitely drunk. In 
jny opinion." Sullivan added. 
“ If other policemen m ade any 
o ther determ ination they were 
wrong. He was drunk, no ques­
tion about it."
At the GUI. two fiollcemen 
testified t h a t  .Martinis was 
drunk and unco-operative while 
three others testified that he 
wras sober.
Success In Test Ban Talks 
Could Lead Way To Summit




iONlMLN <A FI-A  l - W  kg" 
ilkW'* M *i Wadsy be WUl {.**»# |
tox le'g'.toeu*.® w li* *  :
c.'jou* *e* wiEiB toe;
M>». * r«  M n^-k to  M -'Ctoity.
A lttoto b * » l*  to  *j-*-i
Hjxs.c tk v ie te ry  iieiiiy  i n \ * . - A €  ■ 
t o  * d  I *  j
***!* t l  ito* m s *  ru ;
Ui»t iri*,y ti* WiMr.a p * r '|
Hr* i t  wKica *e*-l
Uil b t i to ii if  tike* p k ie  * iv ; 
urg«jui-*jd fc-ud ly  v-ri- ?
«,«.» Ii»»"i0g  M iXrti to  a .-;
: t x n v . M U . ' e t  ija i if toe w J  i£U<> j 
. d-ui* iegisiit.j'-.-i<Di to s.«-s* *.,r.ts.' 
|-*-£C.«.» i ik k e i "  !
Rc^iott* K * iw.rtie*i
fe.*v« *'Uvv.kt*d IS l.i.j«*5.ia 
. rtioatbs. M aaiy  Ekw • fJwktr*. * 
l»eri il-y * « - t4 i bk«»>ie 
1-1 Ctu;*tl£se Kf'tk-f, to i i  i f  ttj* 
p*ny wtoef* » «  ck'.i? w*.*
; t*p»eiie4  by a .a*n die..*s»*d « - 'y  
s IS tu* *c>cA,i At aaytSser. s-to« 
;ii*kl. a well"k3*Mrs man., iiS.k«e*3 
;eic'ei;:t far a .cn iti to h iie  Lis 
■: identity. *er**d dicy^'t' to th« 
jg to 'sti 
i Dufix!.| tn«
'"pakrface U w s" ms tus 
tor* were in QekmiMl day*.
H u  soavejctaf-irocery *ic«« la 
th e  r e s e r v e  w a *  b i 'tik e n  la lu  
k * t w eekeM  tor U«s kruxA 
tut.e in four y«*U"S m d  ttw po- 
t e e  — H€MP Mud pfcHiiwriiii 
—h a v e  bee®  uawbtk to tsati t&s 
t to ev e s .
La Um k t« * t brewkd®. M r.,
CwuwdMlB *A*d K A  C&iy WS4I tb e j  
t to p  itXAeid b u l wws s e t  o® t u e . ;  
k s v in g  k u u  a  rto n e d  m wa
M e ***5 la  mm in te r v ie w  th a t  
w b ea  b e  coruplwuked to tca« 
HCMF detwrhm ent ta Ca'^gSM- 
mMpt, be WAS to il  teikrAl 
p c tic e  c o u ii » t  a c t ui.k** t ie  
c s* «  iQvolvwd m iiiig ’d n i 
ocher c.rmiin*i acts cotaiftg un­
der ECMF }u -ud K tk «  la Qy*- 
t*-c jM'yvSBW,
K c il, be iwî cifiecl the Qmhee 
Proviacial P c ^ «
Ugiltto*i CCfiCl 
Yrcwk-'ia ww*
iM tug® that I wa* u su tic  to 3®-i 
awr« iuy property. i
"A* a r«.*ut, I ciUMtot rep lace : 
itHf dAiiiage ckra* aijd 1 s* ia*w ; 
ui an wdvABced a |«  and pc®®*-! 
k « , "  ;
Wheu dk« m alte r was reported i 
to l®diaa at«®t f r m o o u  
boii. be was priMsibcd tbe uv j 
nto»t iKKdd be doM  to  bav« ib e ; 
goversnueett cucupensaM b u n ! 
for b u  kwaes. >
‘'Seeouagiy C aa ib aav afK  u ;  
'an d  aiway* has bee.n a viiiage'' 
jw taue w iil’are rtobudy c*.red 
j about/"’ Mr. CAfiwdiaa »aid. He 
?fteU a reg-J.*rty employed p*> 
j Liceiriaa cn the reserve could 
1 put a® e&i to aach r« tti« r»*
Me i j  the graadiOQ of Big 
Job® Canwcbaa wbo fawcame 
kaczwia a t the ts ra  erf the ««*• 
witose iavea-jkiry txi aisajoti&| the nearby 
o n l y  the Lachiu* Rapwi* la a car»« eac'b 
C'cwtot'atied by’New Y ear'*  Day.
GOING TO DOGS | 
COSTS MOfKY !
TUCSON. A ru  lAPi -  A . 
ciaig tb it  aiae* off *'L»vTer,. live* ; 
la  a  fkSf dc«.,gbcto*« aaoi re- ' 
ceatiy traveii-ed to tb* Gi'aad 
Caayva 10 her v a a  ISbJ a u
4'\A»iXt,««d *t,4l.A'« »*gv« u
the cvcue v f  a  d u i i j i e  IB 
S u t w i t o e  Cuuri.
The piu®  ide trf a w euniar- 
M ates U M sam s  S ' u r  u  taeitof 
PAto I 'u  b-oa-i ibe tW .itd  
estate ul Mi"». Oiu"<"U M- Kw&l*
tL AiUi. a '£»j sued J" »■!&. I
l.AA>*ar M.ATtia S 
sa 'd  Mi* ipeviiwd
t&at •'.-dlltoe&t rusds'* 
b e  u s e d  t o  c a r *  t a  S t * r  
S^l KoAetotlMiaii «jsd M r*. 
Mayir.e Aud Mi*. k .l-
iiAia kaij®  b a te  t ie d  tost to 
t * » «  KvT.Aei» r e . t i t o v e d  a *  * a -  
« -cw ty r, T iE « y  a . i e  t o  r e c e i v e  
A t.it u  iOi: vl X',i it 's :
S t i r ’s deatn  IW y  claua K.ig- 
cs* b is  ®,W.>ed tl.« ditlteVKM 
inx'.txi turn
r to w  be knew Star 
WAIitr'i to go to tlie Gl'Aid 
CAf>v<5. 5D Reger* *a ii it 
It A hwitmg <®.4g and ueed*
: to get t- .t to t i e  opcfi.
Mrs, Jdhusti® ca'pkined. “ E  
ne-'ver W"iii W. beiA»s« I ’m  a  
tcsadultohc 
K»w im Uci owa, bcr uavary- 
uig 'diet cvAuist* «4 a&€ tiuA'.'".btd 
egg, a *i;ce of l.**st A u i  tea t»r 
hitMMtMii: M siuiU su .v  erf
.lUeAt. M tAt>k.*.Ktoa o f  v v g .- tA -
fcj«*. letc^ce SAud abJ te* b t  
i'-M.'h: t *0  {Â ACbcd tl-j..', tv k  
ibcAt AUd 'tea tox
DANCE
to  ih c ttiuiic o f
JOHNNY inti THE 
TORNADOES
E.bvihm  an d  Blac* &bi 
R ock i j y  Roi! a t the
A Q l A l l C  iA L lK O O S I
JU L Y  2 6 t h
y t® 1 a .m .
j 4rfuiE,v R a « ,  Gary 
u te i  Di'Ui « id  C iff 
Moi {'.c-Aiiy' laixe
n * y «  W ii I k  Crft«® 




AROUtffi BC IN BRiEE
Salmo-Creston Cut-Off Open 
By This Fall Says Gaglardi
TRAIL iCF? — H.|bw*y* i t s -  ■ u a to ie ro td  'to Da^ptoa. 
liter GagtaKii W»d»e»i*y tvx'e-! 
f* * t  SB* '£aiit:»'>Cj 
W'Lt i>4«c® to  K iit iC  t£U* t» /i. Wit®’ 
iwe K'.al *. 5«*iUcd fcx
me.it t'leuvg 
1Y»« C'vtofl wtii paw 'd* • 
iti'wct rvvjt* teTweesB C i e s ' f e v a , * ■ ,iwewiUsat i t e  le-gi.ie E.*.» ie«ife«5i!
a *  fa*  tai..aid i# t.tg  to tow
NO NEW t l l J Q i
T E .ilL  iCP.* ~  Na Bew fcie*
;We’-l* leycX'tWl la CB*
S'.'XesS e-»',.:Sit ia b l iu .a
l»«m..d t-r IG esdiv ts.e*
;H C S r iv u e  AAui la'ifc
Sai.!sw aad  T ta i ,  bji»a**.a' 4  t.!»t 
Kia»tea-.iy Lake terry airk i£i*, 
Keiw.a<.'a.stofg,af - T ra J  sw u.® ; 
i'i b&B w.v^'iera TiakS'Fivva*- 
f'tal ItgSi'wsy.
, „ , ...iC iety  c»*t««..Aaih atid Ki«®tor *rf
MOSCOW «AP>--Succ«*» ia u ic n  gsve the nuvst
the nuclear le it bun talks laarfficial acixi'u.nt vf Uie gij-j
Moicow could lead to Ijeoaderjtioas. , . , jta  f»j to a pvarty w here aK«
LZait-West negotiatk-ms and per- It sakl Soviet K x elgn  w tu .-.rd ,
hai»s a  summit conference th is!te r Andrei A. Gnwriyko. U h i
‘ U nderrecfetary  cf S l a t e  W.j , Macf^-*an
T hii is the view ol W estern! A vrtell H arrur-aa and l i r i t i i h : m  I afiiSR^rnt Tv-es-
diplomaUe esperts who c a u - J S c i e n c e  M m i s l e r  l a i r d  H a i k h a m ; ‘--ere matter* were uader
.lion, however, that everything j had "m ade p ro g rrs i m drafting mve'uga.--'-n- 
IdeiiefKis on the outcome of IheJvjrne of the fftoviticni of a le it 
‘ t f i l  ban talks, now in the ir;b an  treaty  covering te iU  in iL.e
i OtUlLCII BFKAJILfilt
I K A .M I lX i l1 s  t C F * - M . e t  E rv  I 
{F I). C tc^aa , AtoglirAa Ajv,b- 
ATTACmi C A M  ifctihAvp vf Yttrk, wui i.j«Aa at
V A K C U U V F R  (CFi -  e.esoisj aervto* la St. F a . 4  *
,n *  k*jia.i£»g tva a wtA,'.t-s’-bevLi'ai l»er« t>.iO<!.*y. A.fvi)-
f:xfUKiiE.ayy bear-Idcieisad Lk-e Vvikswagesfes. &.,* cliLt-sdAv a id  to* Wiie as*
i t |  cf Vice t.ba.rfet a g a m a  Dr., iti»« <aia t*r"k*4 owr&tgss IS U»ejtoK*_u.g hv. Rrv h  & Ijwa®,
Stepben Ward. bo-yeAr-oki a*>’M xa‘.l Fiaawusl a i t t r u t  s.-j*-; G uiijp cf Cai'iiwu. tUAtAvp laeas.
"taified  daiivage that lacbASedj.***-* *'v4" *U year*




)tA,l'GiJ Av.!.?»t: Ab-I j.*.ki ” i .m
« i<n
Vctcla''.? Ay.: V,t..,v V.
to’. AV-ati.tg A J'lt,;'.-t.X  b t t - '
Ikl
Mi* hiAtJi* J.feB*gia tm w v i  
U.e ti.v*,vv"'.*i »ia Riut.tSi* agfi 
» t pe*»..C*d*
Tbc rrd ... S4  tovatR.r-t*. a t tt*»
ti.-s-j.,.'.*-! .’ L . a  
'i.e»»l,4* M.f U *i.'.ay Iw Use k.A.g- 
" r.jS t.:.V,e S.I.* ,gV*i« *l
i-w. t.veJ em a ¥l»*5 DoS'
i,f*f u ..f toaie «.S:«e -s-.e* afi-ato*'.! 
w.*l.ei atid 'vtoi,w:..ifa*
' I gvra*. M-«»
a* 8i . t  t al'ue 'di'.wa U'»* I»-w
E iiA IW N i%
D R I V E -I N
Ivttei rto'i’a M-iuJay
A «  U.e bi*.t.toe‘ to&'t vrtS yet.
imkf it,  i t
'A ll H in d s  O n D tck"
F at Lke.«»«, S.tiJ,y Ha.-kea
-  tS l i  FF-kLVRE -
- t l K  fti* ! * e w -
Krte*
L'i**'ii h.t.iK.*
llkew Baatu Ak tNtth
rea r view iBifrve*. paint 
»pia*bed on a  I'lerf and a aiash' 
ed cv«veriitf# top*.
liy w b «  AivfiUiiv.'p CvAngaa 
waa the (vGe.t«'a peUM'tfwi
Reluctant Peers' 
Political Chance
LONDON (A P )-A  Conserva­
tive revolt in the House of 
Lords recently has brought 
poUtlcal resurrection nearer for 
re luctan t peers.
By a vote of 10 to 23, tho Up-
esr Hou.se amended the Ixirds’ eform Bill in order th.it peers 
can  d iscard  titles as soon as the 
bill become.i law. probably w ith­
in  a month. The government 
wanted the mcn.surc to become 
tffectfve a t the end of the pres­
e n t Parliam ent, which is not 
likely to come until ne.\t year.
With P rim e M inister M acmil­
lan  expected to bow out soon, 
the  am endm ent enhances the 
chances of Science M inister 
Lord llallsham  succeeding M ac­
m illan as Con.scrvntive party  
leader. H ailsham 's friends say 
h e  plans to renounce his title 
and  seek a scat In tho House 
o f Commons.
Tradition prevents peers from 
becom ing prim e minister.
fourth day.
Negotiators of the United 
S tates. Britain and the Soviet 
Union sull face several thorny 
Issues.
Talk of a sum m it conference 
arose last spring. U.S. officiaU 
discounted it because no special 
agreem ent s e e m e d  possible 
then.
But if the Moscow conference 
is successful. President Ken­
nedy, Soviet P rem ier K hnuh  
chcv, and British P rim e Mmt- 
ster Macmillan could well 
decide cither to sign the test ban 
trea ty  personally or to m eet 
soon after Its signing to discuss 
broader d isarm am ent and politi­
cal Issues.
NOT EAISED
Kennedy told a press confer­
ence In Washington Wednesday 
the possibility of a sum m it con 
fcrcncc had not come up In the 
Moscow talks. If the subject Is 
raised , he said, he would con­
sider it in the light of w hat the 
situation was.
A ihrec-jxiwcr communique is­
sued Wednesday night after the 
nil
atmosi-jhefe, outer space, and, 
under w ater,"  j
The communique clearly lm -| 
plied that the negotiators had; 
{Hit askle the question of baking 
underground tests to concen-: 
tra te  on an accord to stop all; 
other nuclear ex[>losions. j
The cornmumque also sakl, 
that "views were exchanged on; 
other m atters of mutual in ter­
est."  T h e s e  presum ably in­
cluded way* of reducing the 




H O U S T O N  (API -  The 
manned spacecraft centre said 
Wednesday 71 m ilitary pilots 
have been recom m ended for 
possible astronau t duties. The 
breakdown was a ir  force 28. 
navy 34. m arines 10 and arm y 
I. The total of applications re ­
ceived by the centre is 271 in­
cluding three women. Offici.ils 
this week confirm ed tha t MLss 
Je rr lc  Cobb of Oklahoma Is an




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  father 
o f four raced 223 miles Tuesday 
to save tho llfo of his nlne-ycar- 
old daughter, I n j u r o d  in n 
cUmblng accident.
Ron Ewson, 41, of Haney, 
drove behind a relay of police 
•scorta at apeeds of up to B5 
mllea per hour with daughter 
Joan, from AshcroR to Van­
couver General Ifospllal.
T h e  youngster underwent 
•urgery for a fractured skull 
nospltal officials reported her 
condition today aa good.
Ewson said his daughter was 
tnluKd when she fell down 
mountainside at a  governmi 
cam psite at Loon Lake, 40 mllea 
Inmi Ashcrpft.
“Sho w as climbing nlono and 
•Upped. Sho atruck her head on 
a rook and rolled about 20 feet 
doifn the hlUstde,** he said.
R e took the girl to Ashcroft 
for medical attention and was 
told bor n dootcar that ahe would 
Mqtdra aWfferr In Vancouver.
Btoooa made the drive to 
Vancouver In 3\}| hours. The 
trip tiauaUy takes more than alx
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
dipped during m oderately light 
morning trading on the stock 
m arket today.
'The Industrial Index declined 
1.21 a t 11 a.m ., perhaps reac t­
ing to President Kennedy’s ex- 
pectctl proposals to congress for 
new laws to curb capital out­
flow from tho U.S. All other 
section* w ere ftractlonalJy lower 
on index.
Among h e a v i e r  Industrial 
losses, Moore fell and Bank 
of Montreal dipped t i  on light 
tum ovcr. Losses of ‘4  went to 
Aibort.i Gas, Canada Cement, 
Dominion Bridge, Pacific Pc 
troleum. Price Brothers. Simp­
sons and W alker - Gooderham. 
CPU eased .
In stronger Issues. F rase r 
rose >i with gains of V« going 
to Intcrprovlnclal Pipe Line 
and MacMillan, Bloeilcl,
Senior base m e t a l s  were 
lower In two Issues, In terna­
tional Nickel and Noranda, off 
js.
Trading In w estern oils was 
quiet, National Petroleum  rising 
four cents to 12.75.
On Index, Industrials fell 1.21 
to 630.13, golds .23 to »).75. 
base m etals .83 to  205. 1 and 
western oils .03 to 110.15.
Growers Wine "A " 18V* 18%
Itid Acc Corp 24 24%
Inter Nickel 64 64%
Kelly "A ” 5T* 6%
LabatLs 16̂ '» 17%




Neon Product.* 20% Bid
Ok H cllcopteri 1.70 1.75
Ok Telephone 15% 15%
Rothmans 6% 7
Steel of Can 2ors 21
T raders "A " 13% 13%
United Corp "D ” 26% 26%
W alkers 57 57%
W.C. Steel 7% 8%
Weston.s 16% 16%
Woodwards "A " 19% 19%
Woodward-s Wts 4.50 4.75
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 27% 27%
Central Del Rio 7.45 7.50
Homo ’’A’’ 11 11%
Hudson’s Bay
Oil and G as 14% 14%
Im perial Oil 41 41%
Inland Gas 5% 6
Pac Pete 12% 13
Shell Oil of Can 17% 17%
UK Aircraft 
Sold To U.S.
LO.N'DON ! C P '- T h e  Ilnush  
A uvrall CoriJorato'O jubilant 
aliHit the sale anf¥:Hjnce£l Wrd- 
rie?day nf 15 shiiit-haul One- 
Elevcn jct» to A m rn csn  Air­
lines.
The order is worth about $40,- 
000,000 and is ccxvstdereil a m a­
jor breakthrough into the rich 
North Am erican m arket. I t  is 
the first time one of the big 
four domestic airlines in the 
United States has bought B rit­
ish a ircraft.
But observers here are  say­
ing the crucial deal th a t could 
guarantee world-wide success 
for the One-Eleven and its chief 
rival, the U.S. Douglas A ircraft 
C o m p a n y ’s DC-9. The One 
Eleven, due to m ake its m a t 
den flight in two weeks tim e, 
is at least two years ahead of 
tho DC-9.
With m ore tim e to spare  than 
American airlines, TCA is ex­
pected to m ake on initial order 
for five or six a irc ra ft. But 
ultim ately this would expand to 
■about 50 short-haul je ts  worth 
more than $200,000,000.
There Ls believed to be a 
world m arke t for about 1.000 
je ts of this type and whichever 
company wins the Canadian or­
d er will be In a com m anding 
position. At the m om ent the 
One-Eleven is leading w ith a t 
least 60 firm  sales—-31 of them  
to sm aller U.S. airlines. Doug­
las have orders for 18 DC-9s.
YAKKS COiUrfAND
.NUrfiON (C i'f -  
tro d ra! J , A StoVTCKa hss 
.taken r-o-'iUTvars'j of the ItCMl*
: iwt«lu'iiiic<i here. rr;lftcin ,| Ir*- 
, ipcx'tor y. W. Joiasoa. ’abo has held m the I'Xrk
MAMSIOTM m iY lC
VAN'COUVKR ICIG -- M-rf* 
thaa  S.OwJ ar« *»;:>evud to 
trad  a k-’cg iic j-en ira '*  j'tcai." la
h'.itiiry 1‘asX 'Itours.via> . Tlie
[vriiif wU t*f t?»« largest ev tr
Larger Big Game Rewards 
If Licences Issued In North
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
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INUVTK. N .W T. (C P)-C om - 
ratuJacKr B. G. Sivertr »ug- 
gesls Eskim os and Indians 
might r e ip  a bigger cash return  
from big gam e if hunting li­
cences were Issued to persons 
outside the Northwest Territo­
ries.
He told m em bers of the te rr i­
torial governm ent, holding their 
sum m er session here, that first 
consideration m ust be conser­
vation of such anim als i.s 
moose, polar bears anrf caribou 
for the native population who 
depended on the hunt for fur* 
and m eat.
But the com m issioner said 
that while anim als are  over 
hunted near sctUcd communi­
ties he was sure other areas 
with la rg e  anim al populations 
arc  not hunted a t  all.
Under presen t territo ria l rc g
TODAY
S b t  r n n ^  t o y s , . . .
H b u u m  \
M rSa
i r ie ru M ie s r  
m ’A O K  
rv fiteo T  
KTOI
iS S Q ft« ia « « > ia « tw -X « rr .S L 4
r iu t  Cartoon *ad £{,icfU No\ftsy 
2 Shows Each Eve. 7.00 ami 9 t5
g*me e re  bm ited to Eikim os 
end Indun* who have resided 
continuously in the territories 
or to o ther Canadians who have 
lived here for a t  kMst fw r ' 
year*. '
M r. SlvTrtx said that outside 
hunters could be issued blgj 
gam e licences in rem ote areas 
where the populalkm is esti­
m ated a t one person for every 
225 square milc.s. Each licence 
could cost up to several thou­
sand dollars and would be is­
sued on the condition th a t the 
hunter hire a native guide.
The nine-m em ber council de­
cided to leave the m atte r to the 
incoming c o u n c i l  of the 
proposed Mackenzie Territory , 
which will be form ed If P arlia  
m ent approves a bill to divide 
the territo ries into two separate
PARAMOUNT






l % i a i = F F I T
ulations hunting licence.* for big regions.
DEATHS
MINES
Copper 4 60 
17%
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
london—Norm an Welsz, 83, 
Hungarian-born London jew eller 
who bought the cznrist crown 
jewels for about $3,000,000 after 
tlic nu.s.slnn revolution.
Newcastle, England — Rev. 
Gerlnd Vann, 58, one of the 
most widely read  Rom an Cath­
olic ihcoiogians.
Aarhus, D enm ark — C a r l  
Cinusen, 84, of V ancouver, a 
form er Danish blacksm ith.
P aris—Lucie (Lucky) Daou- 
phnrs, 41, F ranco’s m ost cele­
brated mannequin.
Toronto — Jam es Jones, 68, 
m anager and tra in e r of fighters 








Alta Gas Trunk 28% 
Inter P ipe 83%
G as'Trunk of B.C. 12%
Northern Ont 10%
Trans-Can 28%
Trans Mtn. Oil 15%
W estcoast V.T. 14%
W estern P ac  P rod  17%
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GORDON'S is the largest 
seller in England, North America ...th e  WORLD!Britain was the firs t country to open an  autom atic plant 
making pre-packaged m edical 
equipm ent sierilized by rad ia- This ndvertisem ent is not published o r  dis 
tlon. Control Board o r by the G overnm ent







AVERAGES II  A .H . R.S.T. 
Naw Tork Teranto
Inds -I .73 Inds —1.21
Ralls -I- .13 Golds — .23
UUUUas — .24 B  MeUla -  .83
, W Oils — .03
Applications arc invited from persons interested in tho fruit 
packing operation. The position offered is that of Grader Foreman, 
which requires the ability to train and work with sorting and packing 
crews. The opening offers year round employment and usual benefits 
arc available. Forward your personal history, qualifications and salary 
expected to:
Tho Manager,
 ̂ Kelowna Growers* Exchange
880 Vaughan Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. 
and an interview will bo arranged.
30"  ELECTRIC RANGE- 
FEATURING ROTISSERIE!
Once you'v* (ried Roluiena cooking wilh ihii MOFf AT isnge you’ll love 
H-ss will sll your liiiiily I Olliot lop Icalurai sio. . .  fluoiojcont lamp 
with filats ions, / heii iwitche*. f leciric Clock Timer willi Minuto Mtmlcr, 
Rotijserio with Iwlding forks. Timed ippliance oulld. Oven lifiht with 
lens. Removible porceteln oven side wills. Hinged oven element. 10 oven 








594 Rernard Ave. (Interior) Ivtd. 762-3039
\
Five Students
To Attend UBC 
For UN Seminar
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High-Rise Pro ject Peachland Camp Schedules
Gets Go Ahead Announced By Baptists
h
18. I H 3  J h t  1>*U) t o w k f P « te  3
S P E A K IN G  Arrange For Care Of Pet
During Holiday, SPCA AsksM tfli i t I H L L  s i t t u -
T w e» 4 # ¥ e-i-ebit g t.-....f r-.'t'c.to: 'lY srH ie
•  s'i»i.«a»Urs it  t! i i d  I'rt.'t I t f t i  1‘,  1‘ I,
0 » ‘:.r t ‘( iifit'sh . I'v.'.'Ufvliia i- .t  ( i  V ai«k*u¥rf
, TYj« Ui f t MUt  f* '.a fu < * n rn i t*k*w'.il Au » e i l  t o  e c f t a v e  t o n i t -
•  he-reksn l i e  {’ftM.fer.iurn "rmJ rnlctvi-lM nti n r r ile d  here'*. T tv i! U 
t l  t i e  I ' . i j e  i» ptt'pef;.j k l t n m l  w i t i  tlr'rp* w e ll fckrward a t  1! wa> 
Ti..es4ij' r-lrffit
ll-r atX’A ie ;n u 4  alt i>et k)»n-;» |« t  U ■(»'. { lackkl in an
rr> U> { .'fr ik le  t a f e  f'V,'.'' B tiitn aU U 'jiurd  kt-rine!. ar< an K er'en ls  
whrsi klri'Siting fc>r a U’ii'.lay, K .shuukl L>e ii'.ide leg ird ing  





T h e  tc>€iety a lso  »arnr<l o-wn-
kJ#de c;.! I'd stojr.e ?6 Iren » |e  kcices wilh accorrpanit!. Ihis litUe 
tto..ur to thiM-.e R,.'»!t of the aigregalion* heard m l i e  theatre 
amce it* i>4>eci.BC la d  stJir
WIthaat a ■Uera»ha»f the»e kocnf |>rop.lc satig the well U)\ed 
fa \« .te »  t t  the htigU-h tiicital teperttilre and one wonderful 
g f t f u p  t 'f  C e r t t i i n  l-UxUr
The tkifie wa» crksial clear and frc'sh a* our (UounUiti air. The 
pitch wa» w> r ta c t  that there were indeed tunes when the beat 
of the tndivkiual iKitcs coukl bc‘ frit. T tirri' was |>erffct blend and 
balance of the choir.-., an<,l the part singer had a clarity seldoni  ̂
beard . Breath control was {ihenonienal in .singers so young of{*lcc
tn •b led  them to spin the tone in long and cxquisitcty turned. in- ;m a h  but ktllcd or Itnmoboluedi
(F phrtae*. dic.itc more rain where sIk»w- ; them. Mr. Conibcar is <.c''rch-'
M r. F to d J a te r  p ia \s  this choir as an instrument. In m iniature he c*ts ‘to'* ' M 'e .id  fiinn Alaska . ing for a V ' ! '
paints t.ictures in roumb T here arc «ome splashc.s of color, but it iouthca-,twuui> over B.C. tho trap, wh.kU i- undu
ft here that Uie conductor p rm cs himself a m aster becau.se he, BrogritoS of this ram area i s , m cffoit.s to cuml-i
never forced the .singers'tone, conseciucntly our imagination was j . ' r  Tinin in
held within a pastel palette ! c t. Bmr, to
southwestern B C. is expevtea^
Each song was a different entity, l^w as shaped and molded un-i Frid.vy night while the foulhcrn^
•  til the word picture came alive in the imagination. ; Interior m a y  escape
J h c  word.s had the clarity  of the English choral tradition ofjurd.ay or Sunday.
which there is no finer.
w h en  moving to  a new  ltou:c.
The S ETC A. invv'cctor rc- 
: {sorted 31 an tm a U  t i e !iu> t-t Ui 
the {sast month, many of them 
.wild or .stravkxl.
The rociety reccivt“tl tii tcle- 
1 lu re I. a gokK.i pvoiibditv that [ijK..fie calls m tiic la?t ir-.ontii, 
Ktliiwna ar;d t i is lik t will ex- and w  tniles were travelled in 
, ,f nee font.nuixl good wcath- vhe carrying out of duties, 
er Knduv, ileixiia.iig on the A t the regular monthly meet- 
.«i;.ii'k.id of a low w ia liu r  .>■>stern log. a rcpoit on tiie Vu'tor t'nn- 
inovtiig south fiom AUivlka, ; ibo-ar traj) for fui-bcaring am- 
The s.vnopJis from the weather I rnals was read. It said the 
in Vancouver said re- tr a p  not o n ly  ca{iturcd the ani
••Tlie BFSrtment buikUng w i i r ’‘ ‘'J' {x>»iitiiUty erf a sunken
w h :» d  j ' «
! th e  the |.ro{*>ff<t lav out. The
FK.kCmJi.hO- ca.mp* m eilind  I i 4
St Ma{Te SpJS.£.|j ilivtost Camp, I bulk he:
,.. , , i are r .-w- m  ecto:.'..,.'’.r! k',rt.b.er im-i Cu-'edi tsbxx J u ly  *8 t®
giWB’.tr U .-u x g s w 4  *0 i,xs t:r .iJ i  *4 4 . t-ij-vem tuo have l«xn made * t'A -.ra» t * tokludc* U>»» atsd f irU
iUt*.; ..*.e toi.:t.',k.to.'i t .  1 .if : , . . e i  v»-. have e.ev 'tr .r  cm -ix .’v -rx 'c  la.-l v e a r ,: nme *i4  1* >e*i s trf age. W'iii ba
.  h a ,. . iT : ,e r .  {.rote-ct toaUni: air cc^a'i.ttcnmg, v .
‘"'i. , ., ... A’- - 4  w.tovh the u,i.'ir:.g hall/H oviai.4  ar*d 1. - (pv-i.sjfed by th«
e>4.-.ru . ......1 vkuk ong.r.a,.' <. U-e .age. k iu h w i.'fu M  H aptut C'hutca, Hectic tan.
-4.,Ekl...tod fvr .* : t  ta d  m t  w a s a x  f j x r *  w U  t.e : e r v ^  t x  *n  * t , . « . d a . i 4  a a d e d ir u :  A . g . s t  4 tu  U  w ili s e e  th e  to-
i m a v ^ t v  e t o a M . u U « i h e « ^  - - . t i e d  m  t o e  m a m  a re  ter-Ckv«s m  cam p, . g r s  II and
1X4  Wav e « i y ; i u b t -  -12 vear» fkif to v * asd  glli*.
7*4  ia iav  ** ■ *»"**"*' I C O V id lii)  F .lR K tS ti KamUy < amp. w ith difektuf. .Sjajhikkrihi group u  the F u e l
‘ “•“ a-uPowirm - o - e  ‘ "ezf-tkm s - "•’<»*< tu the UiUdirg wi.l » tv . Itiuce Kaakuta. wt4  u  ta^i-; tU irfut Chart li. Keiuwiit, with
f.,..r ir-.ptvvrm ents <-.n the s'ewer‘» f ‘»vef«.l {varkmg area  arvoto,.'davm g fio.uv S»-kat<r.ewa:i, with f lc v . Kutch Im ajoshi as d i t e c  
nue-tion from health uffictals.l modaUng over IW iwr kciit «>i» i-Miruu m t>ummctU.5d ; t<.<r.
the MSu.tW {.tojccl can now be4»“ t ‘' ‘"«  4«ftrkt <.-n S-ur:4ay. Ju.v 14 »-'»d■: * * r Uf i r i l
started. I swimming {xx,l on the groutvds will run through to July : i .  I t  M lttf^ w "  of Kel*
CAM r PtO(i».%>LS iowr.a, will take the’ i  JKi a m .
Mediate Coevt cami). snc’ud-U'.efvice at St. M argaret'* Angli* 
mg Ixjys and girl* t.f 13, 14. axMl.eaa Church. Pearhland 00  Sun*
nate the 
trap.
SI'X STORIKJi jsarwJy tieach will have teversl
'Tlif :ix slkUey truUdmg uficabanas and faciUUes for Ixul 
rttonfurcrti concre te and steel! tnooimgv may lie m ‘tuli<d 
condruction is the f in t  hlgh-rue " 'n ic  iirkhitcct. I, e o n o r a 
aiiaftm ent |.foJcct in the Im 'M arkovich erf Vancouver u  a
'"■■Kmtv-uv luxury suite* de-igncr bt high-rirc
one and t-aa dcbroom miit*'•F-^rtment projevti ia .'-vr.ii 
make up the apartm rn t,"  the* A m erica," he laid.
Wild West Show Booked 
As Regatta Added Attraction
IS vcars of age, will I*- ean ip  xtay, July »1, re{datin.g the Ilec. 
mg fiv.'Ti July 21 t-j 2S. with M ijs . ior, Hcv. N, Tannar, who is 
Ik tty  Sk-hellrnbrrg. a» diievti.r. .d irrctin*  the xenlor boja a t tho 
lYi.k cam p u  »|»n>«rrd by Sam-l Anglicfcu camp.
Museum Top Attraction 
For Out Of Towners
Tl'ie Ke’own*
IS.CMJ Vi-dor-, rmcc 
fl r tiie n  a-on at Ea.i 
l! \Valn<l, k i.ra t-r.
crucly of the Icgholdj
until Sat-!
inches of rain.
Mr. TTndlalcr has taken hi.s Mngcr.s {vast the old tradition of 
the head tone and given tho singing body and a relaxation which 
resulta in a tone of purity, of which Joan Sutherland is the present 
g rea t cx{voncnt. ;
alie  rholr lings g reat music. Even the folk songs take on k 
luster. The Scotch songs were graced by dancer Betty Nicholson.!
This Is how the Scotch {vcople intended their songs and is in the 
true  folk tradition.
I thihk I will rcm cinbcr "B lack is the Color of My True Love’s I 
H a ir’"  and the Schubert and the B raham s, the longest. The m ood! 
of these songs was {verfcctl.v {irojectcd and the {vhraring adherer! 
to the classical line.
Sometimes we hear a g rea t singer color each word by thej 
quality  of the tone have we heard  a choir ro It with such 
artistry .
Accomtianist, M ary Cliffc was outstanding. Her tone m atched j 
th a t of the choir and the playing had a fluidity not often heard  i n , 3 has made it nccc.s.sary to keep
Former Pastor 
Leaves For EastFor eastern B.C.; sunny and warm  Friday with widely scat­tered shower--. In the north to­
morrow, it will be cloudy with; Chaile." S. Cootxr, fo in u r i a>- 
showers after mid-day. * tor of the Scventh-dav Advent-
The high to Kelowna \V ednes-,ist churchc.v of the Kelowna <ii.-- 
dny w.is fvO and overnight it w a s jjr ic t has left B.C. to take u;* hi,-- 
5'J. For the sam e {icriixi las t,n ew  {xisl as {'astor irf the St. 
year, it w a s 72 and 46 with .01, Johns, Newfoundland church
cd a'. I’re-ident Kennedy* In­
augural will be  an added a ttrac­
tion to this vcar'.s Kelowna In- 
tern.Taun.il Hegalta,
Tl-.e announrcm ent was made 
today by  U, E'. 'D ick ' Fatkm nin
of a s.ma!l half-to; {.tl kup tn;i. k 
t i .d c .  H e a l 'o  






The early dem and (or night 
.show rc.served .scats at the 57th 
annual Kelowna International 
Regatta, July 31, Aug. 1, 2, and
accompanists.
EUiabcUi B r ll 'i  "Tell Me Ixxvely Shepherd" by Boyce and 
Jan ls  G reen's "D ream  Sheep" had m aturity  of tone and presenta­
tion, Elizabeth Bells' high notes w ere partlculary beautiful. Kcl- 
ownlnns Jonn Burnett and Tenn Haskins of last year's  Euro{>ean 
choir Joined the group for the last two number.s.
Too bad Mr. Findlatcr clv.ise to conflict with the Penticton 
Violin recital. Otherwise the theatre  might have been packed. As 
Is was .some 700 were present.
St. Paul's United Church a re  to be congratulated for this sum­
m er effort.
the ticket office at 1470 Mill St. 
o()en from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. Mon. 
through Sat.
"We didn't antlci{vate such 
an early  rush for seat.*," said 
Fred lleatley . Regatta secre­
tary , "so  we hove liecn closing 
the office during the noon hour 
{verlod,
Mr. lleatlev  said beginning 
Friday, July 26th. the ticket of­
fice would be open from 9 a.m . 
to 9 p.m .
' Mr. CooiK’r s{xnt four .vcnrs 
; here, leaving in J u ly , 1962 and 
he and Mrs, Coo{xr and daugh­
ters Calliy and Carol.v n sin nt the 
last year a t Terrace.
La.-'t sum m er, the Coojxis 
traversevl the McKenzie River; 
in the Arctic Arrow, a craft Mr, I 
Coo{H-r built himself. It was 
originally launchevl in Wofkl 
Lake U{»n completion, sh o rtly ; 
before their trip. ,
Mr, CcK){)er l.s nho  author of 1 
the book, Wilderness Parish.
Siiccceeding Mr, G xiix r as 
pastor of die Seven Ui-d«y Ad­
ventist churclie.* of the Kelowna 
distric t last year was P asto r L, 
R. Krenzler,
wilho 'u t  b i c a k i n g  i 
w o r k s  wi'.li tw o  (
K dangero-jv du el 
M e x ic a n  b-jlbf.
"O ther a c ts  in c lu d e  ’ti.r  
c»t ita lliu ii in the w m M ’ 
cr.t* rt.iir ,;;unt c o n m iitte c  < h a ir - /P a t< .h c s '.  the b .r - e  wit.h a h,.- 
' m an fi r Canncia'.-i (Irra tex t ’ m an  m ind . T lie  :how  a !-u  lui-i a
1 W a ifr  .''rfiow Ixmsg sta g ed  J u l y ! v e r ita b le  m e n a g e r ie  * ( m a v c-
31, A m r .i . t  t. 2 and 3. r i c k  a n u n a b ,
"Ih id iiv  MratKii. a fix fiK)l-{'lus "W e nrrdrsl f-'iiu-'.hing 1 -ue  
riravviiug A ik an .-an . w ill br ing  , for  th o se  i>eoptC w tio  p.u i n  i,..; 
an a n im a l rtam jH xic into K cl-r fo  w a t ih  the r v c m n g  ■ b>i'.v i-n 
o w n a 's  4 itv jia ik  o v a l W estnc*- i ta g e  m o ic  th.xti 1 n ce  d u n n g  the  
< l3 '. J u ly  .11 (40 four m a t in e e s : R eg a tta  and w e fr it  th e  ItiuM^ 
am i tw o  n igh t *h ow f, ad ilin g  a n - l l le a t t .n  w ild  w est -how  w ould  ot- 
o tlu T  gi ll) to w h at | io n ii* c s  t o ' f e r  th em  an ix c i l in g  a tt itn u -  
Ix- the iity '.s  in o -t  varicsl H e - |t iv e ,"  M r. I 'a ik in M u  -a .ii 
g a d a . , A iai two-f<ir-one k td ii .e .’
■'Hi atun imt i <n .^luh im ic iu c . m a tin e e  w ill l>e sta g rsi W ednrs-
ftu n ts  a s r id in g  h is  w ild  Iw if-'d ay , J u ly  .31. l ia t h  75 c e n t  t u -  
fa lo  T lv d e '  01 t ircak n crk  f{>eed | k e t {nircha.sesl w ill {x r n m  tw o  
and then  Jum ping in to  the b ack  I ch ild ren  to  se e  th e  e n tire  .-how.
*11,”  Mr. W alrtd  iiid .
Of mo-.t interest uhi* year is 
Uic in c o m i'lc te  e a r ly  cib in  
rvsj.m, arranged to refcm ble ua« 
erf the tir-t cabins of the Okana­
gan area.
"W e li-ake an effort to lend 
the pe-iple away with a im lla 
i on thesr faces sod the tr.clina- 
"Tlic t-iggc't cniwil I-, stilt to juofl to return. We have fieotila 
vo;iT. Tlii- in.nUi Ixfute Re-.w 1x0 eotr.e tvack day after day, 
g,T*..» ctwav- i('C\ the r.rufcum ; Tlifre i,v ?o much interest that it 
4 t-..-w4i«sl With g-uf-'.:, l>ut H e-'even renews my enthusiaim
rn h a s bait 
it nc-enest 
cr. Jald C. 
;v«:ay.
' Last >eur, -.a Uic five mo.nth» 
we weie 01 cn, vvc h»d 30,000 
v i 'i ' i i f  , W ph prc.'cnt mdicatii'i'r.s 
we « x',-rs.l lluv eas’v tu tal will 
exirs-tl last .vear‘>'
g a l ’.a V, c cK r.-tlf IS tt-.e 
tisr.r."  '.v.d Mr. W ali'sst
tH i'ifit every dav." Mr. Walrod raid, 
" a n d  that * a f t e r  1.1 v e a rr”
Al l. T in ; W O ll.D
T l i f  i s m * r u r : i  1 *  v i « i ' f s l  t . ' V  
le-sii'e ftur.i bU o w r ihe wnilsl 
I’l-iiple have sii;ned ihr guest 
ic; ,s',« r who fum e from  s.v near ; 
as \v« awl a- far as In-'
d.a
"W e don't la i'C  f.ur cv e liru w s;
.1
J. W. Lightburn 
Wins Rifle Shoot
PEiAClilJiND — J. W. (Dill) 
I.lghttwrn. attendcfl the Vernoo 
if a giii ! -.IV« he K fniin A ust-'rifie m atches, held in Kelowna, 
raha iir N( \v Zealand. We liavc at the Wf cketKl winning the 000 
had giiests (n,in nil over the yard, IS shot match, tlcfl in tho
Naturalist Club Members 
Selected For Science Camp
Twi) junior m em bers of th c ity  to explore and study runny
Children's Treat 
Regatta First Day
Children will have a .s{vecinl 
treat on the opening day »)f the 
R egatta, Ju ly  31, when tlckct.s 
for ail tides in the giant {lark 
midway will be sold for half 
price,
Duve Miliis, Ariiiatic mnnuger, 
said, "We haven't really huc- 
cccdcd in making Miru that nil 
children of the elt.v u.s well ns 
visitor'a children, have been 
able to enjoy nil the nttructlons 
the midway had tu offer, in pa.st 
years. WltJi the Buddy Heaton 
Wild Ruffalo-Bull-Horfic show in 
the city park oval this y ea r we 
feel there is something now to 
appeal to every child,
Tlie Buddy Heaton show will 
begin a t 1 (i.in. on the four 
days of the ltc,iatta an well an 
perform ing night shown on the 
final two nights.
Centra! Okanagan N aturalists 
j club have l>ecn selected to at- 
I  tend the Victoria natural his- 
I tory society science camp being 
held July 20-28, club secretary 
I Mrs. Harold Lamourcux, said 
today.
Selected were Jonn Jurrnso- 
vich, RR .5 Kelowna, and Jam es 
WfKxisworth, Irfikcview Heights. 
"Joan  was chosen through 
recommendation of her guide 
ieader and Jam es because of 
his work on n project for the 
Nnturnll.st C lub," .■'aid Mrs. 
Lamoureux.
"The camp, which han been 
heUi for the last 10 years, will 
Imv at tloldstroiim  Park north of 
Victoria. It will Im? under the 
direction of Freom an King, who 
is in charge of the junior sec 
tlon of the Victoria society. 
Thirty cam pers a re  expected to 
attend
"The two Kelowna members 
will bei tho first cam pers out- 
sido the Victoria area to attend 
the cunip
"They will have an opportun-guilty.
areas of natural beautv' and 
scientific interest, under experi­
enced leaders in biology,”  said 
Mr*. Lamoureux. "They also 
have an invitation to visit the 
Nature Hou.sc near Victoria.
"This is considercfl an out­
standing achievem ent In Can­
ada, and is well known among 
those intere.stcd in conscrva 
tlon," she sold.
Two Persons Fined 
On TraKic Counts
Two casc.H were prc.vcnted lii! 
Kelowna court llmr.Miay morn-| 
ing Ixcforc M agistrate D. M. 
White.
In a ca.ve waived from Rcvd- 
stokc, C. J .  Taylor, 320 Slrnth- 
cona Ave. i>lcadcd guilty to 11 
charge of siHieding. He wn.s 
fined 125 and cosls. Mrs. A. M. 
Cam|>beil, Ponto Road was fined 
120 and costs for failing to stop 
a t II Bto{i sign. Bhc pleaded
WdiUl," -aid .Mr. Wnlrvwl
Ttxv gicate!.t iiumlK-r comes; 
from E^luionton thi- vear, with 
AHjerla and Brib.vh Columbia 
icpiCMnling the steadiest {»ir- 
tlim of visilors. Tlic register abo  
5how.v .such random name* as 
Kilimat, York, England, and 
die Viikon,
F A V O R A R I .K  C;0M3Ii:.NTH
"All visitors have only the 
ino.sl fav!>ra)z)c comments to 
make. 1 wish I had a ta|ve re­
cording of their rem arks. We 
have received no criticism at
Boys'Club Sale 
Postponed
The Kelowna Bo.vh' Club 
Wliite Eleiihant sale has been 
lemiioiiirily |)o.vl|)oned.
The nnnouncemciit came tiKlay 
from Boys* Club director Herb 
Sullivan.
"There w eren't cnougii items 
brought in for tlie sale so wc 
have decided to lioki it next 
fail a t a date to be annuuiiccd.
"We will retain tho objects 
we have already received and 
hope to ncciimiilato more by 
tho foil.
"The {ilnyhoiiso will b j given 
away a t Sho|>s Capri Saturday 
afterniH,!, July 27," Mr, Sulli­
van Mild,
200 3aid , and is leading in tha 
■Kgfegate for t h e  Interior 
meet*, for the seafon.
CARRIER AND PALS 
SHOW THEIR STUFF
Crime ju.st doesn't i>ay, es- 
{iccially when you'ro stealing 
credit card*, a* wa* tha ca*a 
involving a thief or thieves un­
known.
Four credit cards were atolen 
from 0 {irlvate car Saturday 
night and found early this 
week, scattered around City 
Park.
The cards were found by 
four Ixiys, 10 to 13 year* old 
F.miie itouciinrd of the II 
and B Point S|)ot in Kelowna 
reiKirted their roturn.
"The four who found, and re­
turned the cards were: lairry  
and Jim  Scott of F4monton, 
Aif Guhtaffion of Soiitli Hazel- 
toii, Altii. and Brian Mc­
Kinnon, 1408 Grahnni St., Kel­
owna, u Dally Courier ca r­
rier boy.
"You hove to give lhc*o 
young lads credit for having 
the intelligence and honesty 
to realize these curds were 
valuable to someone. U'm 
encouraging to see them do­
ing these things,” Mr, Bou­
chard said.
SILVER" AND "GOLDEN" BRANDS CREATED BY PUBLIC DEMAND
Kelowna Plant Introduces New W ines
Two new brand.i, called "fla- {iiitterii In the United States for 
vored w ines", have been intro-, wines of this t.vpc and it la 
duccd by Cniona Wines Limited spreading to the Canadian m ar-
DR. KNOX JUNIOR RQ> CROSS' OUT TO HOSPITAL
Dr. Kn X secondary achool 
recently dem onslraitxl eum- 
mlinlty.spirit, with the presen­
tation of a che<|ue for $25 to 
t'.ii' Kelowna general linxpltnl, 
• K ft' from the M-hool'« Ju n ­
ior Red Crof.i organization. 
A U. C rjdcrm an , trustee, re ­
ceived tho gift on behalf of 
the Hospital, Sfxinsor for tho 
Red Cross nrgnnizaiinn is 
Mrs. It, C, Dillabough, Home 
Economic* teacher nt tho 
H'hool. From  left to righ t are 
Mrs, D. Keating, assistant 
director of nurninfb A. D, Cry- 
derm nn, trustee, Dorotliy lay­
e rs  vice-president, of the J r .  
Reit Cross organization, Mar- 
guerito Johnson rcjirescntlng 
J r ,  R « l Cross inembcr.s and 
Marryfinn Price, President of 
the J r .  He<i Cross organization, 
mls.sing from the picture is 
Mis.s (C. C. Sinclair, d irector 
of imrsing.
Kelowna, sakl T, A. "Tom ’ 
Cafxizzl, general mnnngcr of 
the company, today.
The wine* are  callcrl "S ilver" 
and "Golden", re.specllveiy. 
"The now brand.s m e In answer 
to n widespread dem and by the 
public for a wine cmlKxlylng n 
different flavor and more aiipcul 
as an entertainm ent beverage ," ' 
Mr. CapozzI said.
“There is a fast growing »BleH|
will shortly huu»e 14,006 - gallon 
oak tanks that will give tho firm 
n production capnclty of 900,000 
gallons yearly, and room for 
future expansion to well over 
1,000,000 gallons,
nENNETT FIB 8T PltFrfimENT
Culonu Wines Limited was 
formed in 193'2 by n groufi of 
businessmen to establish n year- 
round Iwlustry in Kelowna, 'I’lic 
first president of tiia firm win 
U,C,’» {ire.ient prem ier, W.A.t;. 
Bennett, who sold hia Interest 
A new 10,006 sq, ft. building in the organtzntlou when ho en-
ket, Wc wnntcil to be among tiie 
first to Introduco it in tho west­
ern provinces", he said.
8600.000 AnmiTION
The intrrKtuctinn of the new 
brands brlng.s to 16 the nutnlicr 
markvtrxi by Cniona Whies,Ltd 
and is tlie rcsut of n 8600,000 
cx|>ansioii program  liogun IS 
months ago nt tho company’n 
RlehtCr Street plant
tcred provUiciol politics in 1941.
He was succeeded by tho late 
J . J , Lndd and la ter Pasquale 
"C ap" Cnpozzi, who ia tho cur­
ren t octlvo president. Secretary 
is J ,  J ,  "Joo" Cnitozzl,
OKANAGAN GRAEEH UHEn
Klxty-flve per cent of the 
company’s grapes are purchased 
in flic Okanngan Valley wtUi 
till) rem ainder being ito|iort«4l 
from California.
Cninnn Wines bus a daiij' bot­
tling cnnoeiiy of almost IJW6 
cobos. Most of this is shipped tOi
B.C. outlets, although they olso 
service a growing market in AI- 
bertu, Snnkutchwnn, Manltobg 
and tho N,W.T.
"Wo employ fifteen pisoplo th« < 
year round and (jUf means w« 
have to explore *y«ty,»v(muo In 
order to cniuro wo maintain end  
IncrceftO ohif fdwro o l Ibq r«p- 
Irily grovrliw wiiio, imirhet in 
Cnnfidn." «Wd Mr, Cnixwzi, 
liquor cofttml iKuircl rcgula- 
tions in Brltsh Cohmibsi do not. 




fytdifcfccd by iinim iiutt m e .  rw e » s |» p m  U «iW l^
i  r  M t c i i i &  NMMlMf 
n i 'B i iU T . n % ¥  uk u e i — rA cx  «
Mr. Justice Norris Does 
Service For Canada
F o f iw f  ICtiowM  h ti-  Itt*-
lied Netrti, u  om̂ mAB «fi*eau..M4'0ft<w
M rrawifM uei ilMt u r n *  o i 4i»pM-te* t a d  
ifl if tip p ia i eifviw  « s  i b i
G tc s t  L a i o .  ¥M«J H I )  Uit>og
PiiHii phiskct IB Ki* jfpoft 10 lls«e 
m ittb isf fd ir ia ip o n * U 4 ii. It w u  lorth-' 
i t | ^  d i iK i;  ibrfiB * n  fto tquiZ'tfe' 
©tuim. Aj ooi icctl acufB etftnm4 
k ‘- *"11 »o«b4<4 Ulw him  ”
M f. .hiwfw f«*¥b«4 fail co««iuwQiMi 
ifier •  (till )€4t ol h#*4W^ pad »av«»u- 
fBUOM. t"«  •  ¥W> coawdsfihl* p*4< 
el tjM )*u. thi t*p«:yu td thf coa- 
(Bttsiem'i b«4nap <xc«p«4 fioei.fNi,|B 
*p*«B IB tl»« If
Ihc » t i«  t<BUU'0«, the com -
e m m d e t 'e  isp o rt t» n ^ * U y  m  
I 'h i cofnoUHitJrfWrf m*«k msB) ft<f 
e*BHW»d*tiOM to curb ihi l» * k * n w * i 
e l  O ic» t L tk w  B U erfro o u , l a U t^ ia f  
ih*  l» k iR | tw*r td  the co e tto l d  sh ifv  
p ta i uBJOC* b) ihrw ttu i im  ippouji* 
«d by ih i fmtrBmtBt.
tB tV U tdy , lb#
» tn  meet »tf0 0 |  O pporiiioo I b f  *<- 
( t i le d  um «M  » ttt BOl | j ' ' f  up tb c if 
iedepeodtB C f t i u ly ,  a o f  * t! j ihc tr
te tok t*  {?»«
SlUiB, 
I b f  rfpONrtt P  I*
u p  iKtii itidioriTy i» 4
{MbepB (ht 'i i e i te i i*  
docuJMAt ta b« pitsfatid te (hi 
t r a o i t a t  by k rojkl e tm m k tk m  ia re- 
c*«t )«*t» It coidil be too hoc fo< the 
|tyifrB»C'iit to hk-fidii. Whtiher or ito( 
ilM |04trtttt^at tk i^  isv  iciioo oe it 
ftnuiM  to be wea, U it <iii« to do toy 
Ihf fiuSi uiU hf thii ol ibi tcwwA* 
m a t  i lo « ,  ftoc Mr. S o r n i '.  H i  a m  
,|i¥ fa  i  job to  do lad h i hM  doe# it, 
[s  doini to. fvi ho don# t  Mo toi to 
CkBkdUB* IB pullJBI M cltorijr 00 
pkper ihkt m a p  « *  itr>  t$f ham  
u tli m (ht like witeriiirfrf*
Tbi Scrftii rcpoi't wili A w aiea € * » •  
M tiu u  fco e tk ll)  to the dcploedbk e*m- 
dtticm t. ih t tBAgileriiffi. the Ik w ltiv  
n e t t  b fo u |,b t laio ib ii ceu s iry  by 
t 'a i le d  Stiiei-rfOBlrulkd uaicm i to the 
f  kicfit ih i t  Ui# ClUkdikft tc o » o « y  c»a  
be ih ifk ten cd
M iich M  It miy A iih  to , ih# C w ii»  
d iif t  fo v em m eat, v»t ihm k. c»a  hw dly  
»k*ujh o tt the S o trii t t |v x t  b> quieiiy 
ptftcw-holmf It in toene tofg\*tttn 
d t tk .
OTTAWA REPORT
Top "W atch  Dogs" 
Vital To Treasury
94 r A T t l C t  «tlCti04B0ii
RUSSIAN CHESS MASTER
Jobs That Last
T h i  govenuB tat U ip e n d ia f  a g re it 
dcai ot m m ty  to  m tk i  * o rk  tor th# 
u a io ip to y ed  end a  p U a i to  ip e a d  t  
f f t i t  d « il m ore. A certtiR »m oani of 
ih i l  toft dt ip e n d in i li o e c e n iry  en d  
u ic f u l  New bndjcfi h » \«  to  be built, 
r tv t f i  d im m e d , rturdt U id ou t, ichooU , 
b eop ttiU  in d  o ther public buildm i*  
p u t up. In the  k m i ruo , how ever, vuch 
ip e a d in i  m ik e i  jo o i only (oe the length 
o f  tim e u  tike#  to  com plete e»ch p ro ­
ject. G o v tram en t m ike-w ork  projecte 
i r e ,  fof the  moH p e rt, tem porery  n -  
p ed ieo ti.
Whit are needrd arc jobi that Uit. 
Ttie*# are numl) to t>e found in pto- 
ducuve mduvtry. If the government 
were to do k ti  ipcnding rm iii own 
accouftt »nd entoufife induitry to do 
more ipendmi, m»ny more new joba 
would W crciied and, what ti mote 
important, they aoutd be la iun | jobi. 
laduitry would ipend moft money on 
new plant and equipment and for the 
development of new producti if it were 
not taatd to heavily. If the government 
were lo ipend leit, it would need leta 
u u i  and loduitiy could ipend more.
Battle Over Boundaries 
Shaping in Parliament
Three Territories
Whm two billi, no* before iht 
Houte of Commont, obtain final ap- 
fKOv-tl the hiitork name of the North* 
w tit Tertiioriei will pan into hiitory. 
Imtcad, Canada, north of the tiatieth 
partlkl, will cooiiit of ihre# to ti-  
to r tA ; Ih# prttent Yukon plui th« 
tfrritorici of Mackcnrie and Nuna»- 
aiaq. which will be acatcd by tha 
p o ^ n g  kgiilation.
The object of ihii redrawing of the 
map of the Canadian north ii to accord 
the people living in thetc areai more
home rule. The middle territory, Mac­
kenzie, IV to have an elective council 
immediately. Nunaivuq. which cover* 
the eaitern Arctic, iv to have one ai 
loon a i  practicilly (eavible. The ulti­
mate aim fcrf both the new territoriei 
will be full provincial vtatui,
The evolution of thcve territoriei 
toward fuller drmoCTitic reiponiibility 
under the conititution, and their ad­
vancement into greater velf-povern- 
meni, will be ipplaudcd by all Can- 
adiani.
Small Warning Voice
OTT.VWA s-CP'- —.A 
tary tm irf  it tL«p®.g 4-p u»cf 
Uie fe-i!i «wa)| trf U'-iiitiiirt it 
Canesta'i t lu t iu u .
At! tsKir (lolmcat |fi>us • la
ParUam enl m  record in
tiv o r t>( giving the ‘ob to #n
Indej'^cnrtrnt fuztirruitio-a intteed 
of hiM itf ParUatT.ent ronur...# 
lo do It Tih.e fo\err*n’iei'.l fTefti 
l*i,i»i»tlen to v tl up lu th  a 
ctJ.TimUii'JO-
But thera ar* two main area* 
t t  tiotential prliucat itnfe- 
One ii the yardstick that 
would to  u ird  a i Uie bssir unit 
o( pi»uUU;:n for a coii-tituricy 
and th t  mitructlcwvi to the tom - 
m tiilon  on how clo itly  It m m t 
keep lo the m eaiurem ent.
The «eroftd H the lots of p,ir- 
tiam entary lea ls  ao.TVe i-ro'.- 
incet would r»t*erience un.tf-r 
t 're ien t cofiitituUonal require­
ment.
Nova ScoUa and Quetoc itand 
to b i*  one aeat each. S u k a l-  
rh fw an  fov.r, Ontario would get 
three m ore and A!t>erta and 
B ritiih  Columbia two more 
each Other v’rtivlncei would 
h a v t tha game number a i now.
LOM HARD TO TAKE
The pro’pect of io iin i i r a t i  
Ii bound to to  unpalatable to 
the province* concerned. And
w ter* User* are |i iu » . a n-jm- 
to r  t'f lu ia l ffciiflgs p tcbaliy  
«x.'.)kt be replaced b* u ibaa tu 
lylealMft » e a I s i ' electwrsl 
twxir.darIt* were re*.tr*»n lo re- 
f '.n l  i.»ie wldfnlflg gap totween 
town and country por*ul»tton 
In lerogm tioa of the dl-tatH- 
(aft.ftn that would loliu* luch 
radical reat reduftlo.ns, ttudy is 
tom g given to the (ossitbiUty 
of incrcaiing total Comrr.or.i 
m em bership to ZU from tha 
present 26.5,
As worked out by eiperls, 
Saskitfiiew an wmikt be the only 
Irtjer in total seat* in an en­
larged Parham ent, dropusg to 
II from 17. Ontario would gain 
12. Quetoc seven. Alberta four 
and M C three 
Here la a breakdown of the 
numU r cf *eats each province 
and te rn ic ry  ha* now. with 
bracketed figure* showmg how 
many each would hava in the 
b ig ie r Parliam ent:
Newfoundland 7 t7>. Prthca 
Edward Island 4 <4’. Nova Sco- 
lia 12 ' I I ' .  New Hrun.swicV< 10 
dOi. Quebec 75 (I2t. Ontario 
A5 ‘37'. Manitoba 14 (I4 ‘, Sa»- 
katchewan 17 (141. Alberta 17 
‘211. n n tlfh  Columbia 22 (251. 
Yukon 1 l i t .  Northweit Terri­
tories 1 <11.
The general aim of redistrl-
Dctpit# all th« advic# that our 
young bicyclUti have received there 
axt »uU many of them who ride around 
the buiy ttreeti in a recklett manner, 
mi only endangcnng their live* but 
tfve live* of motoriili a* well,
Poaiibly a little talk on the part of 
twrtnli on lafe bkyrling might do a 
n t  of good with aome of the yx>ung-
iter*. Unlcji many of them conect 
their way*, they will not be here to 
enjoy their holiday*. The action* of 
these young boy*—and ye*. girl*— 
make it more lisngcrou* for motorist*, 
who, being forced to keep an eye on 
the reckless two-wheeler, find it diffi­
cult to keep an eye on other driving 
hazard* when traffic is heavy.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cystic Fibrosis 
Mean And Baffling
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
I I  T lA R a  AGO 
July IMS
Kmv7  ra in , wiiieti hit th« O k an aftn  
• a r l l t r  thU we«h, caused an overall 
dam age In ipUt* to the cherry crop 
of 2S per cent.
M T E A ta  AGO 
Jaly 1141
Conference of Pentecostal A»*embllea 
wlthtn the province i* toing held this 
week in the lOOF Hall to Kelowna.
a i  TEARB AGO 
in ly  1131
Application for mall service by tho 
CNR haa been rejected on the grovinda 
th a t the expenia w ai not w arranted.
41 TEARA AGO 
Jnly 1911
The boarding home at the Occidental 
C annery has been remodelled thla year 
for occupation by additional help, which
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Ketowna, B.C., by Thomooo B.C Nowa-
PuM i
ihed-every afternoon axeept Suow 
d   U ays at 493 Doyle Ayanua,
PubUsli
papara Umitad.
Authorized aa Second Qasa Mall by 
Ilia Poat Office Department. Ottawa, 
•nd  ^  payment of postace in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Clrculattoa.
Memtsar ol The Canadian Praaa.
Tht Canadian Prasa la axcluaivaly an- 
titled to the use for republlcatlon of all 
la w s  despatcha* credited to It or tha 
Aesociatad Prasa or Rautera in thia
C ipar and also tha loeal ntwa publtabad 
Grain All riphta of raoublicatlon at 
apeclal dlspatchea liarain are also r »  
IMnnai
By mail la ttalowaa oal|> t t9 M  p «  
fanri MJO tor •  nionthe: 1100 for I  
moalaai 11.80 tor I month.
By mall la D.C., 10.00 par yearj M.30 
months; I3.t8 tor 8 mootha; II 50 
I month Outildi BC. and Commoiv 
WfOlth Nations, IIS-OO par vaar* H  30 
tor •  months; l i  (8 tor 8 muntha U.S.A.. 
•ftflO  par yaat. Bitifla aapy aalaa prlcMb 
t  a « '
m ay hava to b« employed this seesmi.
M YEARS AGO 
Jnly t i l l
Form al approval by IJcutenant-Oover- 
nor-ln-Councll ol the change of corporate 
nam e of B.C. Fruit Exchange to Kelowna 
Growers Exchange has been gazetted.
In Passing
*
' The opinion held by some that car 
seat belts lead to over confidence and 
accordingly the less safe driving is in 
error, as ^ople prone to be overcon­
fident don't uic seat belts.
A mere man can't understand how 
the modern girl can make a little hair 
go such a long way—and upwards at 
that.
Nostalgic query; Whatever became 
of conundrumi? For tho cniightment of 
sub-oldsters, we give thia example: 
“Why is a kiis over the phone like a 
straw hat?" "Ilccausc it isn’t felt."
Federal inheritance taxes are so 
high now that often the happiest 
mourner at s rich man’s funeral is 
Uncle Sam.
“Time and tide wait for no man"-— 
but manv a woman believes she can 
make it back up for her.
Fate has s droll and grim sense of 
humor. It wouldn’t be extraordinarily 
surprising if s mountain-climber were 
to stumble over â  molehill and break 
his neck,
“The vanlihing American, accord­
ing to the Population Reference Bur­
eau. is the spinster."—Press report. 
Oh, no, ihe isn't vanishing: she's 
camouflagini herself to look tike •  
nubU e woman.
*
D ear Dr. Molner; Pies*# 
w rite about cystic fibrosl* of the
Smncrca*. Can anything to  done or I17--D.R.M.
Cystic flbrotls is a mean and 
baffling disease that has been 
known only for the last two dec­
ade* or thereabout*.
I t usually affect.* the pancrea*. 
t>ut Involves other part* of the 
body as well.
I t occurs about once In every 
2,000 or 3.000 people, apparently 
on a hereditary basis. If both 
paren ts happen to bo "ca rrie rs"  
of tho tra it, the chances nro 
atxiut one in four that u chiid 
will have it.
Because the disease has been 
recognized for such a relutively 
short time, there are a g tcut 
many things we do not know 
about It. Docs it, perhaps, exist 
In mild form more frequently 
tlinn we suppose? How much 
can we do to combat li? f a n  
wo prevent It? Wo don't know.
I t la a disorder affecting the 
glands which excrete fluids auch 
as mucous, sweat and digestive 
enzym es. The patient has diffi­
culty In digesting food (the 
product of tho nancrcas being 
necessary  for digestion). Often 
the lungH and air nassages are 
sticky phlegm.clogged with a 
Infections (flu. pneumonia or
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'n iE  CANADIAN PREB 
July 18, 11(13 . .  .
'Hie revolt by troops sup­
porting (Jen. Franco broke 
out In Morocco 27 years ago 
today ~  In li)3(l ~  to herald 
tho S|>anlHh Civil War. Al­
m ost slmultaneouHly revolts 
broke out In Cadiz, Seville, 
M alaga and M adrid and a 
few days Inter Franco sot 
up a jirovlslonal insurgent 
governm ent. Three years of 
I some of the bloo<liost fight­
ing In history saw tho vic­
tory of Oen. Franco’s farces 
and his eventual emergonco 
as the dictator of Spain.
l9 l8~T he Second Battle 
of the M arne was fought In 
the F irst World War.
lltH ~  Naval adventurtr 
John Paul Jonas died.
other*) ar# henct a potential 
threat.
Since *0 fa r w ehave no wsy of 
doing much about the underly­
ing glandulnr disorder and thu* 
curing the dl.seasc, we have to 
ottack It by abating the symp­
tom s; The difficulty In absorb­
ing nutrition: in the hampered 
breathing; in the constant risk 
of infection.
Carefully-chosen diets, antlbf- 
otics to ward off infection, and 
various medications to combat 
congestion In breathing are ex­
amples of such measure*.
With new methods available, 
we can thw art the various coin- 
pliculions much more success­
fully. Many children with the 
disease a re  going through 
school and growing up.
However, there Is no point In 
mincing woi-ds. Cystic fibrosis 
Is dangerous, that Is why very 
g reat effort Is being made to 
learn m ore about It. Tho dis­
ease Is not contagious.
D ear Dr. Molnor: What 1s tha 
meaning when tho urino Is clear 
like water? I am  under tho 
impression that I am  not getting 
rid of tho poison In my body. 
Whon I arise In the morning It 
has tho natural color but after 
aliout six hours It Is clear for 
the rest of the day,—E.M.
Why don't wo file your ques­
tion under tha heading of excess 
worry? The color vnrlo* with 
a num ber of factors. In the 
morning it Is m ore concentrat­
ed. After your morning coffee, 
and w ater or o ther fluids during 
the day. It becomes more dilute 
and lighter In color, Tho nitro­
gen wastes a rc  being carried 
away as required.
You’ll notice a difference In 
hot sum m er weatlier, because 
again the urine Is more concen­
trated, Why? Bocause so much 
moro m oisture la lost by per­
spiration. Tlie opi>o*lt« tends to 
be true In winter bccBUHO we 
pfcrsplre less and (ho urine Is 
lighter In color. '
NOTE TO MRS. J.B .r When 
an clght-yeor-old child stam ­
m ers, ho should have some p io  
fessional attention. Nervou|i 
tension so(»ma the likeliest 
cause; I would Investigate th a t 
before rttsortlng to  sp««c)* 
tlMrapy.
bv irAt'-eniist ro*T:rr:i!- 
t::.® i4 t» i 'iu in i'-e i.t
is u> nuke
flVJ'iie t-qi.ai la 
tiifw <-r>« fu ts i vu’.e r*!i..,*l*
Z2 »uburb*n or u il'sn  vot*i 
H'.i* dUf-9f'i'.r i tu r *  ju r t 'y  
t fc in  the rfirft vl p'-vu’.a tj 'a
ftC'-n! co'-'.titiv to tit?- Use n*-'- 
gfatusi h sj bera  injukrd 
1352 *>hm Psrlism er.! Is it  re- 
ih-Sfsed the eitfU :r»l map.
Anotber resKm for the di*- 
lu iity  i* the reljC teare m past 
of ju t  tit 5 ifKliti'-Lul M Pi
to h iv e  iKiuftdat? fhanijrs t.hst 
might hutt their th a tiv ti la t'u« 
ture elfCUcsot.
Tledutribation m u s t  t»k# 
plsce cn complenr’a of the rea- 
iu» tskea tvrrv- 10 “n .e
1951 cenisiis wa* rfi!!Vi<!e'.r'1 in 
June. I9&2. r.rtt m tune f ir l’»t- 
lum en t or sn inctctTftdi-nt c-ons- 
mliisnn to t,*c)ile the lung re- 
riiitnbutlon jnb bef.ire either 
the June, I3i2. or April, 15te3, 
ek rtio n j.
In past oftcn-h.ttrr fighting 
over ptPi'ojril new conilitue.nry 
toundatlc*' ha i tocn rc.v'>lvtd 
only by the Rovrrnlng p.iity 
ujing It* p.irli.in-rn'.aiy m.iliir- 
Hy to jhsj'sc the i-irrtiiral i!i.ip 
in line with its v:cw of what 
is fair. Oj>jx;iit!:in psarties rt.mc- 
time* suspected that what wa* 
fair In the r> ci of the '■ ijonty 
ws* whst hurt them uic nu.'i.l.
riO H T  OVER RII.FJS
Thi.v was tmc lea.'on ci’ed by 
all four js.ntu'n m nKrceink’ f> 
adopt ihc cotnnii;Mon idea, nu* 
system  is ti ed in nio-i other 
Commnnwc.'ilth countrie.s and 
has been in op-eration in Au»- 
tra iia  (or 60 ye.ir.s.
But when it come* to jetting 
the ground ru l-s for the rom- 
m ijsion the parties will bo right 
back on the batticground.
Broadly spcakinR, the Pro­
gressive Consei vativcs and So­
cial Credit draw  mojt of their 
present Common* strength from 
rural ridings. Ijbenibi and New 
Democrats get most of their* 
from urban or jubiirlibn riding*.
Ju.st how hot 'he fight will get 
depends on the extent to which 
the parties are rend.v for re­
moulding city Jiid awntry r id ­
ings to balance the value of 
tlieir votes.
An example of the present situ­
ation Is in Quetoc where almost 
half tho province's voting jxii)- 
ulation elect only 21 MPs from 
Montreal I.slnnd while the re­
maining half elect 54.
In Ontario, almo.st one-third of 
the voting population tle c t only 
18 MPs for Toronto and Its sulv 
urban York ridings while Ihe re- 
mnining two-thirds elect 07.
Key factor In the govern­
m ent's legislation to set up a 
commission will be the basic 
unit of population for an elec­
toral d istrict and how far the 
commission will b# perm itted to 
stray  from the figure.
F a trk k  !iflciMls««’s fwrwt 
e«la-iaM.<'t today u  Aitrvd D. 
Ii#k*. Fiwftwtolv# CMitoi'va- 
UI9 MF fwr WetlMMI'toa 
O etom - 
I am ***»• 
i.|T«a m at Uto CaztoiUM wesi-" 
b-ry sbowld k«¥« m t  of to* to st
aisid kti;* "
MksA we toat the fed-
• r s l  U'**♦»£> «j ifc« fvv ii*  ol 
ftt* y*** k u 4 l««  sUtiOii 
Itot.too. u  it tmy  n ib t  u u t  w« 
sA»uJ4 k ive  tito to* t poyyptk* 
id H#-r ld*> ** ty**  f 'u * 4 * , 
liu* f*ct. Jci® 
b*ker, w!i*a ti* W4* m si*  p.ii.:u* 
Bi;*.:..-'.»r tiZ C iE iZ i 18 1*57, s*t 
*i'UT t&* ji lU i 'o  y>l me 
Brtu>Xi H . o f  s
|wb-ie *e«>-_au ccmmn't**. 
F tior to to;*, » •  hod m  iMiitrft 
CM 'm uiae »«f op toe
ilriu».a i-ka  to ittvesufst*  the 
(4 to t  itovefam tat's
»«*«>*- 
Tb* pwWie *««oo«ta eommit-
IlNI, i* S budy WiUt *
k i i t i J y  fu& t liy® W-> im f
bum , fe*.8i*iji to U:»t *11
mm»}> It »{.<5t *» i-*f.
Li'iU'iit l u
*i« tiVittl erf p*i(4 vl
U.C tiiMis m iwv-pw-i tkJB k! toe
l i t  to* iB
toe &.*.»« lu  iUtumtM li *
iv tr ib e r  vt to.# SJsd
V s  v ;cc<£.iiim *a u  t  m eiiibrr 
c-f toe It he* b*ta
m f p tii is g t  to e r t  a* vu-*-
tr .iif  tRSft ef to'.* 
i:*r# tt* larepliioa «p to to* Fed 
id I'lli* *p4 *.XCf o i
ir,,: Aleji M si'asogavi'a,
Wa, Ui« thsitr.'.ea,
r t o k m v *  WATCH DOG
' l \ t  CbJX.S'AU-t l» e is itted  *,B.d 
e :.;tc to  by to® e-ocukv |ra,e»*l
w i  ts » ;to  to* €v«tse:uc* la 
to« erf e {♦tfc.eteet
*■ to*:s-, la es'toa-l f* ;t
he .,»k*j e t*,- m ere e .u » *  p e n  
ir» to* pruciw dtoii erf tr® cc«',- 
IK.;®# to-»a to.I t l
Il.» u: p.?
H# .» to f i x s ' . f  •  ,
h tl  w iki**.,, w.to S*.#
{flail »sU W»to to# btalr ( i t
Uit C 'v."..f;.U '.r* iU  f f . e t L t j i
io .l, aithuefh  not to
tiiicvl quciSkwjt to wUnrs,*# 
h i r n - r i f .  e d ii tc ,  the eh*irn-»n 
• t to IK# 1 5 which 
tw eikcil Tbf a u d tb 's r  g rfte rs t ii
a f*u! Civil acrxent rcft-m id-’#
cnly !:* {-itiia.iKtKt Sri-
U f. wtio {c * d  fiom Ui.i i.m*
pof
Css.*®#, t e a -  
|t*«i 4*ei erf
t , i k  tmnMt fc-of ?**rs
. V, .y
to#
...iti; t-w# kiia t  
l i i u ’..a#- 
by to* tv4.evi, «#  #-#*
^ t o a a t f  IS tvs¥LD| a t  b®
to.; pi
w&v cn u®
wtJ# erf Mr. £s«.-*-r *04 «t to#
ufK* t t ,  lu tay
mw ttorf b-.'*®#*t-
C t u i c i ’* *i.vi rtiJv-i f t o t a a t l
A B lahJi IQ IS D
T',,t ..-iiKKiiu* ujusliy 00m-
mefiv'«» ,u  iK cfitoij by # tiydy
erf toe .Ajrf-’w® U m tsti't  R t- 
pwti to Pen.® m eal la ti#  ebody 
ci ihi,» rspvrt c>fe# P-is4» m*-»y 
cbe«M¥»U'®u, lack
M
4* Wfeea a e*r¥pct«»A wka 
feed beta « utMttUl fwr 1% 
>«*.(, w«, la,’.tea la *a AwWe-
.iCvi...* w # | (Ntkd
*fi4 ni.to.Ufei *sp«c,j#«
t-rf |.} ..f to ii ,t  UBi# ol toe
csii.-ii t* *i:«d t,!Ui#f
b*ie« tsf iMm
) t* i  evutip-aud to oMi a 
IS «i u#» i
irf: A trf it'l toW |s l k « t  ed 
anen-'S s t
I i i  O.V. ewc'..!'re«4 *h#e it w it 
t :  tv a c v b z '.f  {,<*.; l e d  to  to  o a  
Ur® a rd  #a
bj-ca «v.e,t..*w4# oow toe gtewoed. 
i j i  The eojl ci t»aiiinrwctiaia
ci a £ i,e l VC':**; #! i-ae 
ya-!4, uiiief # Ci»il «o<»-
l : w S l -  twiv# at
(M-.h e , to*I vrf i  ¥'«**el of 
...Mf t ’csfeeSi,**-
toi ai t..to^>yt.rd taSidar
txriiiiuafes,
la  ifc-tt to* phibUe sceiaaala 
fw'".,Kun«# m eae a very too#-
c-..|h ;R>*sKi*u,« of to# oaet
erf to* (i>v#rajEki*t
ta H id , T b i 
*,ito” .»;ts k i  to™* b-«ikttog wera
I': b . i  to# « m» .
rvrftoe at to* ttoi.i c « t
we* m .Kt r-4®:.tcultoeid c4 t i l  
r r . Ik* rf.:ii«.,jid Uit! to* lub- 
*j*I herf p«*-i!mtyt4
t h t  i j y t t H  * Psifilei to b# fur- 
nuiicd »;to  u.e U*t*h oek- 
SfififKrtl <ffK*». with idjti.iluhg 
fU tj-ltoifd end oihif
fcatutei Our irjcet tS
lo hat*  # \#r> i i i t to i  #1-





KINGSTON, Jem ilc*  Beul- 
# f i ! —A N# drive to itam p  out 
toe fu!’J\*lirvo ao't ure of 
g en js—m srtjuan*—II going 00
LETTER TO EDITOR
• ILWE OCR p a r k :"
Sir.
How many Ke’.ewn* rrjid en tj 
rca li/r  that c<'nsidrr,itH<n 11 Ix-- 
ing gncn  lo rcroning the pro;>- 
crtv oj polite the city park lA.
J. Jones bosl workii 10 that a 
ga i italion may l># built th e re ' 
T hu  proj^-rtv has previrui-lv 
been rhaneed from rommerci.-il 
to rmitti-famllv reildentT 'l to 
r'revm t «uch sn o rn irrrn rc , 
rhnnce it 
The citv ra rk  ii one of beit 
toiirijt nttrscKon*. I®t tu  not 
*rv>‘t It bv having a r a i  itatinn 
rt"h( onno,ite the fntr,ince 
The muniripnl council ii to 
meet In it'ccial le iilo n  on Mon­
day. July 22. (961 at 7:00 p m. 
in the council cham ticr to hear 
all persons who deem their In- 
tere.'Tt In protvertv (s affected by 
the proposed tsylaw.
All those who wish to protest 
(his proimscd change In our zon­
ing bylaw should Immediately 
writ# to M r. Jam es Hudson, 
city clerk. City of Kelowna and 
(hen niipear a t the meeting on 
Mond.iy.
CITIZENS OF KELOWNA, let 
us oppose the city council and 
any others who would dare to 
m ar the beauty of our city park. 
Ono would think the council 
cham ber will be far too small lo 
accom m odate tho crowd which 
will attend tho meeting a t  7:00 
p.m . on Monday.
A CITIZEN
her# Mith tii# h«!p of k«liCopt#rX
and j«!ice d .'s i.
The government crdered tha 
campaign fpllowtng a serle* ol 
V m'ent i n c i d e n t *  Involving 
m.f.mhers of the ganjs-smoktng 
T ia ,tafa tun  »crt Thre# police- 
nu n , three civilian* and leven 
m ernbcri of the sect wer* kiil#d 
In the claihei
The tv a rd fd  R a ita fa rtans, 
who worship Ethiopian Em­
peror H.vilc Helasiie and seek 
rej®triaUnn lo Africa, hav# con­
demned the Kovernment * antl- 
ganja cami®lgn They claim 
ttic diusj l» a «ift from God and 
ap;>Mivcd by the Bible.
FuUce parties mount du ly  
raiiiv on itastafarian  letlle- 
iiu n ! ', chlefl? in hills and 
W(#(desi iire i-  Dvev round up 
»u.sp<'cts and destroy Ih# ganja 
crop. .
SMl Or.LTTD FJAEW IIERE
The Uiuly Gleaner, a new#- 
pa;)ci »up|H>rting the cam paign, 
say* there I* largc-icale smug­
gling of dried Kon)a leave* and 
setxis into the United State* and 
Britain.
It Is widely suspected here th# 
police have nnl got within strik­
ing distance of the controlling 
Interests Ixhlnd the export 01 
the drug. TTiese are said to Im 
for above the level of tha 
Ha.stafarian activities.
TTifl Jninnic.in Christian Conn­
ell has demanded tha t tha jto- 
llce concentrate on the "higher- 
ups" behind the Gnnja traffic.
A new and dangerous not* 
was sounded reeently by tha 
Rtislafarinns when a spokes­
man threatened with death "tlia 
black and white oppre**or«" 
standing In the way of the acct'g 
repatriation to Africa.
SHARP DI8PARITT
At present tha basic unit ia 
about 71,000 population. But the 
extent to which It has been Ig­
nored a t tim es Is Illustrated by 
the fact that tiny Iles-do-la-Ma- 
delelne In Queliec with a popu­
lation of IJfjlYO elects one MP 
while (ho Toronto suburb of 
York-flcarborough with a popu­
lation of 207,258 also electa on t 
MP.
Tlie Conservatlvos proposed 
leglslutlnn for a redistribution 
commliislon which wuuld have 
l>crmltted a 33-per-cent varia­
tion from tho boslc unit, with 
an even wider variation in par­
ticu lar clrcumatancos.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Tea I a n  the tord Uiy God 
from Uio land of Egypt, and 
llion shiHt know no god but me; 
for thrrn I* no savloua beside 
me.—Hosea 13:44.
We m ust leurn that the l*ord 
Jesus fTirlst Is our only sgvlor, 
ra ther than to depend ujion our 
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NEW LOCATION 
1265 ELLIS ST.
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IT it  « w t l *  a  ii! l e t  id#  •  I It #y- '•W ii t a u  #ja«S ifcrif #t«d M u  M i t l f u a  r i- j# L .U A  aU >  U r.U M  > i t g  M i S u s r - i B , . tw >  t e d  i w
t t t t  R tto d  l a  O k w to g iu a  M i u u «  «-»*<’». M .»* IM a #  H » t i . i .  e l  A r- , , ' i i u d t  e«ti W l - i d i y  t® » t T W  M t « iid  M u  n - t» .r .d  1*4*4
f!:!L-- '* ... tv.u. S f U .  a r u  U i t M  v.vV...t» . '  '-«**■  t o i . w 'a » *  s lu r M r d  a 1” ; f u t l . i  t i . e  U l - x W d  S .v iie  D v ro  W u  D r i t  A:-> 1 -XRi.lu
*! t w  W •!',« i l  M l il» y  M i»  '  L 't ' l i ! ' .  > iU S aiig  *r*.t gif'. I iSt-3 "  t.’t  IW .I  ,V'-.Uir> d o a  a  l.-iiv t a iv l t d . i t t  I
.« u ib k ij  Tittle. J u ^ i  i u  D i .n .  d t iu '. ,* ®  u ! u . !-* ;.!*  a t u  » t u  i u v . f i . i ..£ .td  to to t;i u , . . ,  I,.*sy O .* i«
' * to tw  d* vg’- l t f  all'.:* ta d  We a ea.toeg iVtid '«.'V‘.l;l. ro
i l  u ,e  I—iid  L-'’.": e i J . u .v r  trf i  ix-;'.- vfv .
I .. . . .  . . . .  ..... . ig itt '- l 5 -.' Bi-le
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
N i l  a a d  M . u  L  A  L ^ l s t r t i - e i i i  
a i e  I'U -iiuig fn tsiS .*  Us M uuse- 
K’t i ,  aad f . t r r  I ’ S iw iati
r!4..«.<yj. i re  D i»r.. t ’iuyiliS  
i ! .t i  f'.V.*a.gui H e o iU ig  trf N s r t i i
y..  f f t », It C  -
iSvt d.tv.,.'.f i'-li r
itelU'
t - e u t d  b.r ILe 
*3 U d .e *  v*’ t u ! . . '
To Be Married 
n Los Angeles
Mr aa4 &tu. H D l®n.gh.arn m.u lt™ri trf Vrr-
and lL#lf foiur tM klirn  o f  aa* t  ae*k«.»l u»iU-’f »!
R o a d . Ifwot la a  a##M» holkli.* u® r*.i!.«r trf M.i'. *t»d M u  
rnrcaily . #t ■ t iU n  c« IW ateii G rvrie  Keilb 
ikle t.rf O tu B -if i-B  K#ih,»,
La.agh.im h.ai ju it rttuf'tiei.S' Recrat y isitou  trf Mi*. I. T 
from in  #»ciUni a r t k  a t the R»temao W 'e  W*» Wr a n -h ra  
Kit Caraon ran-fh.- toeoe. M t. atid M u  H. T
Ml* t'l D a ' . r o l  tf trator.g W rsU aa j trf Ne'« \V r,i:;.ir.u .u . 
ahoftly for •  k » i  »tay a tih  her a e re  auom i® n.ed by M iu 
d a u fh trr  M ri. P t t r r  Kuiirnian N vii WtulehaU if  Stoke-i.':i>- 
la Banff, a h e r f  »he a l l  w  Trent. Fu!slan.d. ah,* U v.vung 
aaeing her a e a e i t  grandion. (He W u t a a  ay t l a  hi 
bons l i l t  »##k m m iter.
aM * ^D (^n a  u e # r i t i e ” T « u f r i T e A  FM «»r-d J o n a t  l / n  A n f r i f * .  C a l l f o r a i i ,
•  ad Dtmna •w n t ■ tr*  R iv e r .  M »nitrrfj» , arwJ Ao*u«t U at 7 p m .
d ay i^u u h n f^ th e ir^ fW er d iu g h -  Jo-vfti M u tc h  tif     — ..... ... .................
I R™**tU d c P f y f r e r  a t i l  K d.a  
. .T 't y ’m  a r«  i t t r H t o r i  i h r  A xi'U -  
, e a n  C i m p  a t  * l-ii«4*r-i
. l iu  I a  ee k ,
H. ...I c is .k .e *  i t  th e  l».u:‘..t of
M r a n d  M u  K C
M-f * i-
i.!.i „.f frf.t t 
i  . s.i t 41 f
%.-AX irf M .u  Ml
Mr. and M u. Chari## r .  Pat-*-J‘'» !rvct...ted ^  M.rf..:u?.
r . i k .  Vir.T',t A v c a u e , a iu a a u A c e . TTkey a r r *  a t l o i n v j b . f ’d t y  .»■.*' 
the eri£fc|rrt.n^.t cf ih.tis Atcl) ■ J
itaughter Margd Pfwk'>{® to ' Recerrf %.
H, W igtrrf
itx-fi a t  t t .e  NVif-
S 'e ' . t a  M . O - h a t i .  t.ud rf *na erf tithes-. Tl arS e lufs
b r vt t ve r met ? ;« r ! •
»M  M u 'IvKn K *', 
their roll. CUffi'i't. ar-'t
Mr. a t i l  M.U. Joh.n O sh a tl o f  M alhev-'in *
A ngrlft. C a U f u n s i .  .m - ’a w . M r
W rit-' The ae*-tding aSU ta k #  p.lacr ., , ,
In Ih e  g irv le n  a t  th e  h o rr.e  trf M r a rx l M u  t . . e n  M c'V ua* uf 
M r. aacl M u  M ic h a e l H a ll  o f  S le lD e r .  A ib e r t*  |
*** M r. arwd M r* . J a k e  B u h 'e r  <:.(
i  MhX.
J a '  lu  C'U f'
-.'g.a I i-U iLc' t Ill's i.-t 
fjr4t_,rt'iUi I*
He i"i,*rr.is Ul Vfs  ik\l .It 11 *- 
r\1 \o tVhf if ht £r*.s Xd Ihr r 
Recfc! M .itori at the Wme t t  ^ d t t  1 r u e s t  iM* and have toVl 
Mr, a£,.-5 M u. li. C. a e re  h;:;i ti> . . . .  .
Mr.  M...»,.i\’» s'l-.tr,' iDit brv thcf- ‘‘f **.'* ‘
.K -iaa  Ms aro l M r i  Hvv f* u fS U £ e  ih .  ..Ul K r . ir a  t.rfa .
t - . t c r  a fid  f a i t u h  u f V ao cv ru v e r. ’ h a n r g ,  t h a t  F u  se i h u U t  W  I'm 
M .u  .M.«.-ty'» s.sier a.od b ro t.h e r. »#''!<■'.» H r ir.viU  trfu! a h c r i  
in -la w  M r arwJ M u  C C h # (v  }»c<rfrfe h . i \ r  n«.-th!ii» t*> ti.-tr  !h< '
M.an arx j M r. a n d  M u  F , CTs*t>- ■■■........‘
man trf S’.elUrr, Alberta. of'
L» G -nxs a e r #  h e r 
M u  A arM
■•...■tii i t  N'.-',rUi h_srey ,
11 ib£.*...'4i' * til vghU I . J .J J
.., srtti i.. i lrf.»..ttu a.i».rf a 
:;i h..',ca.".v'-».
i f  t'V
■ • C  A* .j.Ji.s
il  4  l - l r  * #  » - i * :  c
a  I. _ - -. . .M-k 
TI.e s... ...!-'-..si u  *
ItfV I U  a ....'fc.-VCI a t< a  fr tr rv h ff
Dit.lnbaled a?
ROTH'S DAIRY
http  Uhf rifL
il a-XC h Xi it
riK M t 7 t2 .2 t$ 0
toe t*.riti# tnilk de'aver#I a VI a IVI baU
S c n if tf  11®
PRISCRIPTIQN NKDS
ot K tkjw iui ft LHiCrkl
n N * a  7f3-S31US ftenaard
ii-.tfiiul iiv 
or hitting Ihrtr miiil rc jtl 
flf*!. He h.'tt i.iid ,
Hugh Clrrt'ient r»( Edmonli»n "I aosiSdn’t tiiirsd .it all i( tun
ter Mr», Ralprft Mikkebcrfi and n . , , - .  , ,  »
her infant k4 .  near the G a n g T t /T n d  M
R ^ h  out td a ^ .  !m  rtyute' to
Tim #i erf the Red Cro*a #»lm
S o rJ itts I r , California, a t r  t l 'l t  . ... v » v  j  j  t  .. ■D atid *' “ 'i.sitc-r at the home of hit did the '.atne thing to  meIng Ihe fntn'irt'* bro'.hir.
, _ . . . .  . -------------- --—  Buhler. who i» prcMT.Ut m the
4. Jon Tiede. mhlle M.ANnillSTKR, E n g l a n d  k X » m  HoipUM «r.d Mr* D
* V anrouyr^ Al*o iC B '-H < u»e»itf#  here and m ij^av n  Valley i i d a t .
rnfnt.
D I.4L  D rX N 'E *  n .“h i/r' T. o rrvcn U t' Ul the k-tstviit Mr. a n d  M u .  L, C ie . W rU. I n c tr r  t*«uld W c a u -e  I
w asn't brought up th.it ttav i;
can 't rate*,drop, or look ut Millie-'
M u  L T urner U home again ^ ^ lu  t. u  tr.u l th u r
fd  from the morninga to IW * » ;! ' w m !. tw ^  '" ■ « " ?  «>( June Spungv »l®n<Hng a few day# at mail L<t f ' * ' ; ' !
a f l tn » o n i.  tn th e  hopes of hav- f lL  '  ,  r ia ir^ o f  n l  * » nh cherriei and ai-silr* the home of her «>o and daugh- R le a ^  Mdt e this m the »ol-
ing better w ealher. i l*Lt k t u  ‘I  " T  T! and Mr*. Ray DetonKh A * “ 'h "
Mr anrf Wr* c  Rixpri»il ftrvt * ' S*^k.. *rKj Mr. and M rs. ih^ dial*for-<luhfs *ffv1ce, .and children of Mo^c^m. Idaho. * v  t — DIh FKHLNT
Mr, and Mrs. C, n u ire ll  I h a v e l^ e n  tu ttin g  fn rn d t in Turner tn Kelowna. ^vorldt: Intrrccpting
‘’*»A lr. and M rs. W in . Jeekel of l.OSO.OOU children, or
m ine teison# have Ivren ehan# ' ' ‘**Hrig i t  the bom# of Mr. and Ijver;»<rf now ran  dial a num- niottier Mi*









c r u s a d f :
N I N E T Y
4̂,.T%..wpW;
famlljr and a pleasant
I ®
week bolklay a t Kimberley. Ac- 
rom panying them were Mr 
and Mrs. Dunk>i> of Kelowna.
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W hltelaw' adequat* nutrttina
o n t Z r t h  T a Z t r l m ^  ŝ^̂ l^ to n .c h  s. Recent vhitora at the home niall. p te n ln g  In on ,.hone roti
7  . I- ‘ . vto parents Mr and Mrs. Allen ,  „  „  , ,  u e rsa tln n s and going through (
I d lZ to ^ n u m iH ! : ' " •  WlUlami of Winfield. Purse U not • sharing" -  If:
Donagh were Mrs. McDonagh's, jp j  j^g.
Mrs. Jan  Verkerk and chU d-^m j,^ q  of Loi An-1 A solid m nrriagc Is built on
ron geles, Calif, and her daughter.confidencc and trust. SncKn-tng
Mr. and Mrs. irc<\ N rrkcik . eavc^droppinf; Miffocntc thi*
-----------------------  1 M is. Judy B lackburn of Ender- confidence that
S R II
O IM O N tT R A T IO N
Com* in or f t
H B A M I N O  A I 0
• IWiOIR N A N 0 l-< * e ra# u (aa  m t i t  ••*«•
SftvS... mMtl
. LISS RACKOROUNO NOI«l-ai*tt kackn*v«4
tOun#t In ttv#« Iru# r*l#nan*M# I# t#un#« #«# w ttp  
lo h«»'
•  O R IA T IR  CLARITY OP SOUNO»-*#*«##weM
"orooono# Of harmonica" whicaanabla roulaW no* 
dittinouUh kalw tan difloiont *eicoa an# aooM a.
Manitoba Family 
Visit Westbank
WESTBANK -  Guest at Ihe 
homes of Mr. and Mr.s. William 
Ingram  and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ingram  during last weekend 
were Mr, and Mrs. William 
Gregor, of Brandon. Man. and 
their two children. Mrs. Gregor 
is a niece of the Ingram  bro­
thers. and the family was en 
route to Vancouver.
Also visiting the two Ingram  
homes were more distant rela­
tives, M r, and Mrs. Cliff Currie, 
of F ort Saskatchewan.
Mr, and Mrs. William Ingram 
also entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Flrkus, of Chliilwaek, dur­
ing the weekend.
Guests for the weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Pea­
cock w ere Mr. and M rs. Bob 
Stacey, Connie and Stevie, of 
Vancouver. Miss Connie Stacey 
rem ained to spend three weeks 
of her school holidays with Mr, 
and M rs. Peacock. P rio r to liv­
ing in W estbank, Mrs. Peacock 
m ade h er home with the Stacey 
fam ily.
Shirley Jacobson, of Penticton, 
has been staying with her grand­
parents in Westbank, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. K. MacKay.
by.
SALLY'S SALLIES








D id  you aay you war* look­
ing or looking aroundf*
ROYAL KISS FOR A PRINCESS
Prince n eta , 3, son of the ing held by her motlicr. Queen
Sliah of Iran, kisses his, baby Farah. The royal family is
aittter Prtocesa Farahnns, bcr- vacationing at a resort on Uio




To get the m ost enjoyment 
out of the Kelowna Itegatto, 
women are getting ready 
early. They are arrangjing par- 
tle;i, preparing guc.H lists, 
purchasing fnshlonubic eve­
ning and casuiil w ear nnd 
most of all making an ap- 
|M)lnlinent now with lllllle i’s 
Hair Style Studio a t 4411 Her- 
mml Ave. When tliey jilume 
702-2801 they know they are 
assured of the finest st.vllng 
and hair care In Kelowna.
•  Insect 
Repellents
•  Sun 
Glasses
*  Sun Tan 
Lotions
^  Sun Burn 
Remedies









l.adics Bcngalinc Dusters in beige, 




F R ID A Y , JU L Y  1 9 ,  O N L Y  
Panels
R eg. 16.98. Special
Assortment of sizes in marquisette 
panels. Substandard. AOrf*
White only. Each 0 # V
Infants' Bibs
Plastic bibs with terry cloth backing. 
While with nursery design, caich-nll 
food trap. Bias binding and tics in 
blue or pink.
Reg. .‘59 '̂. EbcIi 29c
Patio Torch
Anodized aluminum torch body — 






Reg. 1.09 value. Nylo wisp .seamless 
nylons, 7 0 *
Sizes 8 ; ;  - 11. Pair # 7 C
Women's Canvas Shoes
Black, green, gold, red, assorted Q Q ^  
•izcs. Reg. I..*>9, S{icclul # #V
Warrior Lawn Rake
20 Spring Steel Teeth, 8-in, long, 19- 
in. wide, ash handle, 4 ft. long. 7 0 l »  
Reg. 1,2,‘i. Special f  a C
Men's Work Pants
9 0/. Denim, reinforced ihroiighotit, 
sanforized. Sizxs 30 - 42. J
Reg. 4..M), Special
d o m p e n t i .
INC0 r tP 0 HATI;0 \if*1 MAY IftZ a’
Phunc 762-5322 —  Shops Capri ' i ' '
ntore Hours: Monday, Ttieiday, Wcdnenday, Thuroday, Malurday, f  a .lii.'i8 ,i|^  
Friday 8 a.m . to •  p.m. OPF.N WKDNEflDAVH during July and ftMlM
p.m*
- -  ■ ^  ■ ! No-Slgnal D river)
IN  V E R N O N l^"^
•  •  ^  ! Y t s m » i  *St«8 i — Locraiiwr;
AND DISTRICT
tA i%  CiMamt % . .  3 l t 4 
5 4 2 -7 4 I f
A*«i
 —  « • ! »  I» ¥ w m «  JNb*
t i t  lie«}jitst.i »l®  » » «  i*ro>' 
b«Mfi€«d Ae«A ua «m vid. Aa 
twUifwy wiU Im' fecki iatuei’ i*>- 
d«y.. Aa Ukjuury )a*  Mt®  
dersd IsMf acvi l>v O M xm tt
m*Mi irraii riJ- A. i  lius4 k)t’ lV i5«« csa- 
S c iu lu  «4 VcxikCtt v«® to i4 ;t» 4 i«  to iav«*a|#te-
* l |  Mj^ titMti ioft Maguuskiajl lift f **"
BM Of t « t o d «  «A« » « «  # iv ia 4 >  B K « G £ 8 T  lAi W O ftlJ I  
I®*!' Svpday: Tic ILirtiaa uiwi It
p k c A c il  f u i t y  to M i  d u u f t .  'A jv U c  ® m m W »
IteGaad »«« »Mmd 1 J- « •  r'M.. rw®.- »---   *1 WOMWO m%i I» WTlm m 4»f, i t i y  I t .  l U J  The Daily C —  j g j ; aad « » * , fee rm iiat w  $xfmi t _ u »  m
■■““■““™“ “ "   '"  ..................  n ^ t  term li'UiB t o
Cadets Settle In 
To Camp Training
Infw t Girl 
KIIM By a r
I VI:RNaY -  Aa ialaat
! fix i 11,1,tod Wadaciday oa
f t ic  O aaaciaa  IaA'aa Rccar’ic  
VERNON 'S u i t ‘-A bou t l.)k« E i t i  of 'Mt &»t a t t t p a a w '.Ito. 1 RCMf* rtpori, '»bca aa 
u m v  cadcu  t iv «  tU ta of caacu  t t f m & i  U > M t 4 t j »  t t  » * !  ausoawfeGc «ta'i¥«a by 'Me cM to't
Vi'ciiix'tt C te id c  « «  » * -  ftc'id *t QstmmjMM luLtoacd b jlao fit raa ©v«f bcr. 
t t w  a c u  t i ' t t  o f  tiA mMtdi U  ¥£® d r . i - w  u rcm isg  muMirmy j D « * 4  u  B c tc r iy  E « *  
Ui'Cisui:® »t VcJTioa btujury. Alter u.* trcuii&| cio«.ci Me d  icw»tb»- **■! c c i
' f. 3  ' »c» d r u t a  by £4a«  M m  U>*a
,  ■ 4 . t  T"bc civ iSeai ocforrcd t t  to tArmy crftircr* **sd M i ita e i j .-  f i r ,?  u *  t  #«i.cn » M t eix,, i>#*k »ha.-i ri-ujti** 
ewart m tj; »  o*r c t i i  t c t o i  t i  C ite*  Ibm t® * a a r ttper
tc jic& u , crc  f - u a i£4 tti®5*isi A.4 ’*!I If by titot porp-p,.
¥ t^ i a ,e t r * S £ * 4 c M M * K i« d  *,£,1 w c r w  d  “ 1  .  t»  M c tcd  a e ir  M« rMH
mmdhtrt -aeri Tbca «Ac rtbC'Cr-^ ©tatr f t i t tu t  «l tba »€«i4*6l
Oitt cf tSit ro n in x w tt  cff-i 
'teiM of *;-
(coe« £ 4  to Me crm y, ir to*®
H-rf 've® i'uisjp'C.fe* ««.«« ¥i*.reiid 'incU m td taau 'c  ec 
miiMMst-i ■ »*?» of t o  ru.* j6#®4* 4® 'Fv-sjwa F t r t
W«.»a ‘"It b » « t  is.i%«efs4 ,»
«!j Vtr&c® t t  tb t  bead «kf Ot 
it t t  besuc'tcd Ml
ccr«r»«Gy__e»* vm  ' # i tm t i '
i«i"i ,
»tU for tt® c td t t  itor* •M rt,. Yb# ctoM'i
Mui cay b til bt» m tA i C& ticc Loo* it  w ctia tiy
WIX& » rodio  cttttit t t  K toM crt 
A ltar u  
FviiO'« tiMi
t® ) i t r t t t t  bctC'OtM tl.'fit;
TOURIST HORDES HIT FAMED KAl REACH
PactMi A t! Ittcob M *r Vtt«
a*.® I* a S'xti i f  ti'fcrJty » r t t  
%%ai»u to *  tSM' tnima,*s *«*•
K,er s.t» *1 itrt IM iSiid  «®
C%fc*s.i4 ** Ft*»»Sh4 !ti&  *t't» 
teteris f'svevt tS® t o  t»y •  Ci'.-.-
te i |to t.*4 f* ‘,feer, t o i  M* 
W #ita»4 t!« *  • x i  ttt tt®
4f tji« r.i'iit.i t'f t ts  XLt't-
tfeC'At I tA c  axu'cM a*
Ai4'-.tS *.l
iC't'uJier 'I'tolw'
North Okanagan Protest 
On Park Hunting Backed
tiit <if|!*e c l j.'vtof ;
I b i t i  Ft* i - i t i i ' *C'-<t'nr4-,
ti> !Ae fe».ie,i«’.ii(ia., t«,y U«ii ;
Mhm. fcttvlilltS* Ctwl dc-'
{.'CO-eel t'€»e ciW'ther tf  l&eir !#•
 ____ >{'«r<tiv» ('iiCjeitj'je., At lb# iCii'ii
iroo4  RUairter cf w j e # l k « a M  dccjtrrcd i{>reie'i.. it l» M ciriu.'fie fiiA civJ * » » •  ri'jb* 
cofeMfvaMct, Mm ffd c r# i» e  itod iM l it® rto#'^# e* Um-lxBLn n u  cu .tou.cry  tc'f a.turc*.
M iit! ttta t* * tK » o < m # m b # riW .a» b M  tc i i  <k'*.€ ii'.’Noijl ccf.t4 d-ji»t* lo g-j isto Me M".«cth.e#
the Nofth Oka&»|ca to i# o cm 4 'tra lK *  cl tiM er ih# gem# iu«cli»|»tec crmwi » 5M tifU-i to psv\»c\
'  I Mefr.rehf'C C|ClR.i! g n riiy  l*cr»
'becauj.* they icy  M# bear* a r t
VERNON t lia if -  -  T U  RC u n ta  a p-lM t (fvAait M tha 
E#deratta« el T ub  Met CM ae'cul'#
Cut® bar tttckesS Me etrceg T'fea festerdfcia i c j i  » fc-i U U
^ * ie * l by .Ht'W'Sb to U*a fC'uMi cf
K¥#enb«r* mmt Ih# rk ttur# tfi|C R ''#  f*»«'>»» •feet# they ate
M i«ctb#« Fat a to bitt'JA l ! n*;j'uit#4 !'-# |?utoc •e.jeym.eest 
ta  •  tots*f 10 Eruto C, W #*viaM  tor th# p r* i* r ra t t»  of «»-
"Unrealistic" To Make Wilderness 
Available For Aircraft Travel
Prssld«Dt of the B C  r id e r -  tw it bail thusi would be llmtt- 
•ttoo . K. A. HodgKci, told M r.led opetvingi to accommodate
Waatwood that he realtted the 
difflcuU poiitioa us which the de- | 
portrrscnt *» left la regard to!
UaDaabM to Uw c w p k i t d  
ordcf w hkb cksaea It to fire- 
arm a, but h* aald: "We tru it 
the M tu ra llita  ursderitand that 
w« than  be required to p rc u  
fat even greatar cloauree lo the 
a m  If the order la to ataod-”
He la id  it tM tna imreaUstic 
to  m ake a wilderneaa a rea  avail­
able to aircraft, yet th li la tha 
m eana by which m oit natural- 
lata move to and from the park 
to uae the little area  that they 
can reach by thla type of trans­
portation.
The federation haa auggeited 
tha t aubject to the recom m enda­
tions of senior B.C. biologists, 
the closure should be lifted for 
a brief hunting season to main 
tain  a good balance of game in 
the area.
"We are  not recommending a 
perm it system but feel that the
hunters »hen naluraU sti are 
not in the area."
•  Complete re-eism tnaUon ol 
the M ow ilw i Park  area  to de­
cide whether or not a compleU 
ckwure is necessary or whether 
a cktture In some areas m ight 
serve the same purpose and sat­
i s ^  both naturalists and hunt­
ers.
•  Recognition th a t gam e m an­
agem ent in B.C. is financed by 
hunters and fisherm en—not by 
t h e  nonfiunting users—there­
fore using the proper basis of 
resource use, hunters and fish 
erm en should be given a p re­
ferred position in the user 
group.
The federation is also calling 
for establishm ent of much clos­
e r liaison between fish and 
gam e branch and parks branch 
In the future so that this type of 
situation cannot reoccur with 
out full consideration of all cu r­
ren t users of an area.
Teachers' Federation Hits 
School System "Inequalities"
•_    . ® ■___1 t___1 *• PUm.
Upset by Ihe pieseoc# of hunt­
ers
"This la itself is unlikely tn 
¥lew of the few i'«>ple whf.» want 
lo travel ihis rugged territijry 
m  h'unting Hips,, A jT oivr biolo­
gical study of Monashee would 
have revealed this and many 
others facts which sb*-mld have 
been coniidered," the federa­
tion maintains.
B C. Fish and Game clubs say 
inconsistency in govem m ent 
handling of parks is evident.
"We ar# disturbed by the fact 
that in parks, such as  Strath- 
cona, even mining eaploratioo is 
condoned and other parks have 
commercialized ski lifts. Yet 
Monashee appears to be trea t­
ed entirely differently and for 
the specific use of one organi­
zation—naturalists." 1
The federation sites Silver 
S tar park near Vemon where a 
local citizen organized a plan to 
shut out hunters. The end result 
they say is that the park  is lit­
erally unused except during the 
skiing season and gam e animals 
are  being wasted both from a 
proper m anagem ent point of 
view and also the recreation 
they provide. Yet cattle are  per­
mitted to graze on the land to 





-IX s'S  Cx»-iXui cl Me aei'»rt-
i'.esij i'l ag'fii'"..,:!.-*# cl
w a* a 15 AiniiUvv£g ito.s
IkU A'.,*toa cf CrnMm vu;v#d 
ty® of t u  latfcer, Jaffc
Auiroi over the »'«ekenid ^
Mr. arvd M ii. l^'J-yd E.ck.boft'  ̂lA'U n-urlear 
. aeid family wes# vuiiosfa lo C a l-u a ld  
:gary thU week
I Mr and Mrs. Aide® liigiby 
:and family ef C astiegat « g  
jVUJUcg tar a week at the home 
I of bar paretsU, Mr. and Mrs R. 
j j .  Saretl a.nd h ii p a ren t!, Mr, 
and M ti. T. Dlgiby.
Ito.s y*% *.'>3 d suvfc-
atty  wv«'s r t f  '•»■*** ttu
, W*U »!
F-e*'tu.p# i<«»t »■'#«'•, wt.r«i « u
fir» 5  5,Uv'l» 4  ti*.-.;:!.. ''A*
i d  ' I c x - V  S .  ..to a v , j 4 t . * . r f .  
P<*.I4^ giv-ivi* al'tJ, Ihf c f c r f  
,'V # ra»  Pei.** tM Ai, to 
eauc.* Ri.s4 '# w£.«i* sau',** u  
is2i« eeder a a i  t'U«r.j;4 t i  'b-.»A 
; h e t ' e i . r a r j  T f . M  t r f
Uuy w- 7  be e . 'i to  I’...*'
!e#u
xNAWKIAL g tK lT V A i j
I't u  ti*f« tia<ui4  Mxwvdiv' 
.;Siuj ta if t*  wiu k'f.itt f c a i M . a l
, »...tv il at R J"® jf  avUie ar»i
; tMeXxstTust t'.r v.,r"vnal
I tt saa# trf a Tttt k
j Iki# tttcw*ggrf'-iMi# aJtoy hai 
I been I'wprfa.'wd as a le r - t t  &rf 
!isa itta r weajvasu It's  Ktata j.wtr- 
! t«jM m v  u  up asd  le-
ito f ttg  iaw' ana cider after a
f.4f#t a 'lU ti. n ,..i3  to e  ti® 
a jfi.ifs  irt,r'r t tu
RAIA V I A IM Y
, La»i >'«*! a i » y  eadf'tt #*4; 
t«v  tttii ti-.be a rts ted  «a Om-, 
C-auuttd t t  Fviettt Raik ]
g«'tt>#e. tawt a ^  tor a baii gtJ».« : 
l l t t  arttiy w aatad to rdk««ri># 
t j t  tti# tt-fHiawsa cadet *t»m 
a  siaAt.* every ywar. Th# c i , ^  
wa.s.i«>rf to p'lay b aeeb ai a.wd 
»pet u to r*  agXMd wstt Wma. 
It® wimy w*i Itaoid aad jeeiwd 
ty Itt'rf a id  ttify re u e a ttd  
tuag.to-i;- to tt® toaitoea urf
! U fvvf C'-'-wV.ut* demaadad and 
as MiKb'^y trw s  ife* 
tw.i; to m e  Mtmy
'Tl..) ytmi tt® t»ali-<'i'jbi wet# 
aai;.* »  Ai#"ii t&al 
r ta r ittg  Sutiday, Atg'urt U. 
FvXiett Bark GriMgwd to tht 
.rxXttary and stay t t
t.i.£*s» to A 'jr - i t  IS, aM  from 
A-g'tot l!-2i.
Cia i l .  a drurai“he.ad
ve-r* -i'« w -J few beid fcilc-* *d by 
a nia.rra p.ait and onto S'tm m
accideat t t l
K i b w n i  O p t k i l  Co.
laiS IRi* lar««l





E sisbtubed over IS y t'a ri 
B m g  yomt efcicai praacr'tj*
GOB h«ar«
FR-tLNK O R iP F W  
Maeuger
ne.il two day* ar#
,ia»! 'wi.r. ll>5*e'»er, hete
af# ittli H atted  la W'Mit ttt 'eeu
War «.*ir>£'dt bf k.thta-.t a id  *i*.rft*.
P®»*d# gn*-fvd drirf fit# dus-r' tVu cam p dl*|»r*a* thla year 
prfji# has laxt be#* i«fi'tovet i* .A jgusi f t .  and th# TM p#r- 
age, a ipc4eim *t»’'m*Be.nt arm y arvd rtvtUaas Id - 
ik*w A .g u it Tt.
Ur. and Mrs W. H Van Wick- 
Un and Mr. and Mrs W E 
Wilatw returned a t the weekend 
from a motor trip  to the Koot­
enay* where they visited friends 
and relatives,
S J. Heal of Portag# la 
P ra irie , Man., visited at the; 
home of his p a ren tt, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Heal.
Miss Gtorla Haaly, nurae-ln- 
tralnlng a t Royal Inland Hospl- 
U l. Kamloops, is spending sev­
era l days a t the home of bar 
parents.
Mrs. M. A. Bogert of Vancou­
ver left this week for h er home 
after spending two weeks a t the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. Sam 
Harasymchuk. ________
No Loud Canadian "Huzzahs" 
Heard On Sino-Soviet Split
OTAWA «CP>—There are  no a non • a if r e i i lo n  treaty b* 
lowd hurrahs am<».g foreign, tween the NATO attd Warsaw 
t»3licy expert* here over the,t>act nationt.
Ruisia-China split or the w ./\tifw
enl friendly spirit of the n u - i  rO lJ i .1
c l e a r  u s t  b a n  t a l k s  i a  M o v c o w  TTtey also said the Russia-
Highly-placed Informant* »aid China split n ^ y  have two fklriy
First Negro Named 
For Texas School Job
HOUSTON. Tex. lA P)—Ollle 
B. H arris, an elem entary  school 
principal, Wednesday became 
the first Negro to be nam ed lo 
a top adm inistrative Job with 
the Houston public schools. H ar­
ris, 40, was appointed adminis­
tra tive assistant for instruction.
Wednesday both deveiot>menU 
are being taketi by Canadian 
authoritl-s with a large grain 
of s a l t
For one thing, they said, Ide- 
oliglcal d i f f e r  ence* betwean 
Russia and China, though as 
deep-seated aa the Stalln-Tito 
s p li t  do not change East-West 
disputes over Berlin, d isarm a­
m ent or even a comjrfetc nu­
clear test ban.
For another thing, they ad 
ded, tho curren t "spirit of Mos­
cow”  has been experienced be­
fore. There was the "sp irit of 
G eneva" in 1955 and the "sp irit
im m ediate effect* oo Canadian 
poJicy.
One alm ost certainly will be 
tha t Liberal policy as set out at 
the January , 1961, party  conven­
tion will hav# to ba reversed.
The stated policy then was 
tha t a L i b e r a l  govemment 
would not oppose consideration 
of tho question ol Communist 1 
Chinese m em bership la th* 
United Nations.
A source close to the cabinet 
said that though Red China can-1 
not be barred  frc«n th* UN for-^ 
ever, It would not be a iwoplt-| 
ious time to raise the m atter at
of Camp D avid" in 1960. Both | the UN G eneral Assembly tqjen- 
qulckly dissolved In the harsh ] ing Sept. 17
realities of East-W est differen­
ces.
Inform ants said it appears 
likely that a partia l nuclear test 
ban will be achieved a t Mas- 
cow by the United States, B rit­
ain and Russia but that agree­
m ent on banning underground 
nuclear testa seems doubtful. 
There might also be progress on
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Canadian Teachers’ Federation 
says Inequalities In Canada’s] 
school system  are  becoming a 
cause for national concern.
In a pami>hlet released nt the 
federation's annual conference 
here, the group claim s the sys­
tem has spawned "a  patchwork 
of educational opportunities."
The federation says that in 
B.C.. total cxivendlture per child 
on education is $334, compared 
with $132 in Newfoundland.
" I t  allows some children op­
portunities for an excellent well- 
founded education. It denies 
others the opixirtunities for de­
veloping their Individual poten­
tialities.
"E very citizen s h o u l d  be 
aw are of the situation: indig­
nant a t the Inequalities and 
concerned over their solution. 
Thla Is strictly not a local prob­
lem, nor even a provincial one. 
It is national, and therefore de­
mand* a solution co-ordinated
a t the federal level," the fed 
eration said.
In another report, the f e d c a  
tlon says the public m ust be 
educated as to the value ol dit- 
ferent types of education.
The federation soys m any 
people hold the traditional Wea 
tha t the only ‘good’ education 
is a university course in high 
school followed by university 
studies and ultim ately a degree.
" I t  is this traditional idea 
which has led tn the stigm a 
attached lo vocational nnd trade 
courses," the federation said. 
"Thus there is a need to re ­
educate tho putilic to an aw are­
ness of the need for nnd the 
value of a variety  of schools 
and program s a t all levels," 
Th# report will be presented 
at the World Confederation of 
Organizations of the Teaching 
Profession, meeting In Brazil 
next month. The Canadian fed­
eration will m ake a bid to hold 
the 1967 world conference in 
Vancouver.
you’ll lilce this beer
You’ll like ite zest. Its friendly Canadian flavor 
that’s becoming popular all over the world. ^
s a y '^ M A B E L t  B L A C K  L A B E L  T
for free home delivery ph0 e ’ 7^.2224
UN Spends $23 Million In '63  
Teaching Congo Civilization
I,fX)POtDVU.LE (A P )-T h e  
United Nations Is spending more 
than IZS.OOO.OOO this year to 
leach the Congolese everything 
from how to change a diaper to 
how to balance the „
A report from the UN clvH 
operations ataff here ahow* the 
world organltatlon had 1,148 ex­
ports from 47 countries In ’The 
Congo nt the beginning of the 
y ear. ’They a rc  trying to restore 
m any public service* lhat dia- 
intc*Krat<Hi ciurlnii th« nnatcny 
that followed Independence In 
Ju ly , 1961. 
i tm  biggest «*';” *
fcn b ud*c t^« re  H.W0.OW far 
mltb sendee*. (M2®8.060 for 
gddcatkin and'ft.tM.800 to en
The soldiers of the UN’s 
multi - nation blue - helm cted 
arm y are  going home leaving 
UN civilians working In 17 
field*. ’They, Include Judge* pre­
siding over m urder trial*, 560 
secondary schoolteacher* and 
nearly 200 doctor*. nur*es and 
medical technicians.
T  h n r  e are  10 Canadians 
among them—In addition to  the 
serving with the UN mili­
ta ry  force. Fifteen of the Cana­
dian clvlliann work In com m u­
nications whtia two are In tho 
health departm ent, one is In 
lubllc works and one in educa-C
Canadian families eat more
   - ,.fl*b 'ban  those In the U.S.. with
lo re  the •afetj* of The Congo’s respective p er capita annual 
WTflU'i. Jffhlcb R O I w w i  u  
mON! brggilo then t»* TRW* ineswds.
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More Soviet co - operation 
with the West in Laos is seen! 
as possible effect of the Russla- 
China division.
This would m ean that the I 
Canada - India • Poland truce 
commission team  in Laos could | 
function m ore effectively in try­
ing to keep th* w arring fac­
tion* aparL  j
"-‘/ I
‘ yi* ■* ■ '■:■
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YOU'LL FIND BIG JUMBO SIZE VALUES 
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3 P iE a
BEDROOM SUITE
TRli brdroorti »ulic • '.tk  book r tM  h*«4> 
board b*4. t lw ii  aftd dr«*wwr u  fuuibed la 
t s ite r a  h*rd««od » u k  d»v*i*ll«d rttttim e-  
tkjft ■!>»# fUsiih U itain  i&d m tr  r t t i iU a l .  
T h t h» i t  tilt back mlrrt®. 0*#it
•  »d d re iic r  both h a ia  c y k »  c«atr« d r tw tr  
fukJei to m tk# »11 d r a w m  op«a ttiiSy  »ad 
iik'BUy. I t 'l  IB ouU U adiag valu* at only . . .
20995
Lm* Yoot fO.M Trai*-Ia
G«t $50 .00  Tradt-ln
« •  cUm m m O f  m j 'k d ,  t«Mik(a«tkiy«
2-p iE a
CHESnRFIELD SUITE
‘Thla moderB ilylad rh aa trrftfk t »e4 tk a tr  
fcj.t a beafeUfui. tofe| ey k *  w « r .
•  ith aa  attiactiv* Tb* moi*id««di Icsara
back ae>4 ito a a i coRitrueUoo makti* It m«r» 
thao «.>«ifc#t*W» Tbe loam  ru»rfiioea ha*# 
f w a f i  ao they caa b# removad 
e tiify  for cUaaiftf. YW U ftad cocrttort, 
quality aad y®ari erf aaU afactk» ta tMa qua- 
Uty iiulta. S ft S ito ra  Low Prica  Only . , .
20995
U m  Yosr SO.(K> Trtftt-la
7 T r in s ls t t» r
JonI Rm Ios
I tiaat.®'W  tiat* # t «  **• 
*-«4'Ckvta.ai:')) paiA  witft
a®.ki2,ii kaM CwM® t* fe.aadjl' 
kaUncr ra rty tag  raa* aa4. k a ta  
a.a wtriftMia A itia tttra jy  gill 
kttawf
%'ftikt S tk c i L ttaiii
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See tot yourself whit vaJuea then  a n  
in our chrome and dinette suites. 7- 
piece dinette suite with Arborite simu­
lated top that is stain resistant and has 
an extension leaf. The 6 chairs and 
tables are perfectly matched.
This weekend 
only _______________
Less Your 25.00 Trade-In
9 9 .9 5
Doortnion
ELEORIC KETTII
Larga siia  with heavy 




Toait raiaea automatically when 
done. Carrici 1 year guarantee
Now Only





T-hcat surface elem ent!, oven 
door and racks n m ove for easy 
cleaning, thermoatat controlled 
oven temperature, full width 
atorage'drawer, appliance out­
let. other fca tu n ... Your* thi* 
weekend for only
Lcaa T*«r 4I.M Trade-In 
Allawanoe.
KELVINATOR Your Best Buy In Home Appliances Since 1881
You Get 7 5 .0 0  Trade-In Allowance on this
Custom Deluxe KELVINATOR 30 "  ELEQRIC RANGE
Model KK 10 8D
This is the best range buy on the market. It has an automatic 
oven timer, minute minder, roast ready for perfect roasts, 
automatic rotisscrie, removable oven door, large cast alumi­
num griddle for frying and many more deluxe features. It's 
yours this weekend for only . . .
Less your 75.00 lYadc-In Allowance.
2 9 9 9 5
13-Piece BEDROOM GROUP
You Gat 9 7 .0 0  Trade-In Allowance on this Kelvlnator
2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
You Get 57.00 Trade-in ̂  





Wringer give* gentle but thor­
ough pressure and tlbergl*** 
tub won’t ruat or chip, automatic 
timer, pump works fa it and 
easy. Your* thi* weekend (or
Model K-MQ (Not exaotly aa Ula*tratcd>
The completely separate food freezer holds 84- 
lbs. of food. It has three wire cabinet shelves, 
twin moisture teal crispcrs with porcelain finish.
Egg box holds 2 dozen eggs, door shelves for 
easy to reach, hard to store bottles, butter and 
egg holder and magnetic door closure. It’s 
priced to sell this weekend for only . . .
1.CSS your 97.00 trade-in nllownnce
•  THERE ARE SIX EASY WAYS TO BUY
389.95
Beautiful headboard bed with metal springs 
smooth top mattress, chest of drawers and dresser 
with dovetailed construction. This weekend you 
get tho suite plus 2 pillows, 2 sheets, 2 pillowcases, 
I blanket and 1 bed­
spread. ALL 13 
PIECES PGR ONLY
1 99.95
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
2 2 9 .9 5
f,e*a Tm r ST.M Trade-In 
AUawanca. S & S  STORE
FOR THE FINEST IN TELEVISION, FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 
1638 PA N 008Y  ST. (Corner of Pandbsy and L^On Ave.) PHONE 762-2049
i  A'^A
10-Piece Chesterfield Group
(Chesterfield and chiiir have foam rubber cushions 
and long wearing nylon covers. I his weekend you 
get the suite plus 1 cuiicc and 2 end tables in 
large size with Aiborite top, I 9* x 12' viscoig 
rug, 2 throw pillows 
and 2 lamps. A IX  
10 pieces for only ..
2 0 9 9 5
r f tn i  M W '
F R O M  F R E D D IE 'S  d e s k
B y  r K £ t l  T IIO M A B  
CiMijrwf l ^ « r t »  B i i t o i ’
¥%Mt th e  fuT'kt tiis io  in  pxinmmr b ifcSiiftwiU b .t t to ry  'iA 
ICek'-wta we ceii any w« w« edi la the rtgbi difectnsa.
T h e  I t t a e t t t l i  ye®* f « r  y«*ioft» tef»  b e tw e e a  I b e  *JS* 
o f  f tia e  « a d  18 a l » o * t  coeoe to  am e a d ,  • J to e p t  fo r  
tJae la ttle  League wiM> <ur« Y y p m m n i f  ixioa-
m g  (or the p x o v 'ia io a i pleyiiowim.
Tt»e iiiiexeat ui the dev«lopmi*it a i  y m m g  baU 
pieyef's ii»«fu beyoeaei *11 e*p«et*t*li«Oii*. P leyiaf 
t t t k b  * J«  b s s x a ii ls ^  B liH M tuu i, *1*4 th e  e |. l ib r«  o l  h * ii 
be.iAf pi«yed u  ouu^ex'tdiitg^
UottJ th.i4i yeai eluuice* to play b*»rh*i.l for youoi 
boy* between, the ages of 13 .wid l i  were Utatteei if^ 
you were good you played, if you were averni^ youj 
eat on the beoah ai.'i4 if you were siili ksartiiog at; 
lius age you didn’t  p lay.
In tl»e early spfi.ng foitaer coach Heriry To*temon 
©I il«  Kelowii-a la ib a iu  semor ball team resigned 
lo r like pHtrpo.se oi developing a minor b*se'ba.U setup.
Tosietisoo worked bard trying to come up w ith un­
iforms and raise enough mteresi with the ciiuens oft 
Kelowna to back t.he venture. '
He put In many long and rifo rou i boors finding 
iuiiabje coac'bes and niai;iagers to coach teams in the 
Babe Both and Connie klaek Leagues, lie was seen at  ̂
fwcreatwn park alniost every tughi.
Here is * man willing to give u.p his free lime to. 
deveiop a sc»u.fAi 'basebail set-up m K-etown* even 
tinXigh he lias no boys o i lus owfi iak.a'ig advaiitage
©I hi* bald W'vtk ^
In  y e a r s  b e fo re  a n y  b*iy W'isl'ii.i.ig to  l e a r n  to  p la y  
b a l l  w a s  tai'wdi w ;t.h  th e  p fub ie r.n  ©f le a rn in g  h im se lf .
Minor lea,gue players are enjoying the best year of 
baseball in Kelowna since it started 12 years ago.
Tiii'ough strenuous work of the mirwr ball officals ____
an.d the parks a.ntl reerealiun depiartment, boys have, n,* m ik
lU'St c la s s  faciUiies
If yt»« koLik at the roster of t.he Kelowna Labatts 
W five members ol that team are
Lions Dump 
Argonauts 30-27
TOBOWTO • C P ' — t t M  cowbV as m y v m m  t l x t ' t  W« kav«»'t<So»'as and B«*uirf booted 4 t m  
b*» t m »  waiOfig ta  »e< Jacawii&«rf« 'u|> our >«i. ’ :
F a r k e r  qwuteatw c* Daruate ■‘H e* a b«i t®®.'’ s a d  L a »  . i A s s M M  scosed tw» lb©"
jU »g**«tettts® C aa*«M a*'o£H -!coata D a v e  Saivm  -F'ocii  . 2 ^
h g '4  ia a fw i tteu. *ea*oe iB.a,y i kaaeU 'iat..aai as li r® bcioaas lu  a « t  m m ^ w
fcevet §«t ttei c&aas3*. ’ Bui I otsB't aw-»» tio« t® ii 1 ® a  cat to ikxaitrwt asd  llste
Doe Fueii-k ie y j m A  ik* A r-ioe  4 #Viis passe. ’’ i k v i u  d e c a ie  i U m m g h  •
p e  late 'teat sca.sMe aJVu beca i' H JtY  : hosu tke B l'L ’t  0 *.kla id  i
csit h r  Moustae O rkrs ul A.U-' Kaatei*. aMaed tftiee eaeveeia.
A iaeiicaa F ^ U a l i  tivva fcda:i».*.Uia
c a iM  ol ^  »a aa ur!-a«*.M.» UaSa,
BMCter a j^^ t w*»ea u® j orasswl k m  lae fam e W t su ia 'i
li « a s  t ' l  fo teg  tele tkc
sevo&S qi 'srter asd  tke Liae* 
O ae ief« « *  Ai'io* lost SBll to j .T 'l  *TT*./ I*d H -li a t  kailtiin*. It aa*
totete myury pjvaeU up «  »■»» ttto  tk* t» * l  q'uwtea
u»«a-«j-a»S game. a&i aiu* iJtowe aueute* to la .
F w ll rouaped M sards le 1# l/tfuBW 'trailed 3rt-lW.
ckJM t"'!-'*# '^ id r tu s t  tikibKaae 
appear aace.
Tke Western Ccttier«©c« L ue* f 
d  m tn  tn e  secoeds re-|
cai'iies a t  tewdmg ruUUer ue u®
i ' x M M M M  vtaaa C aaaavae ruufcie; 
fe ier K**cr>r» E -y ard  tteM goal
l€a.i.u UOSS f  ABB OVkB
B -t tt® Ltoeis* WdUe FWi*?.iag . n.iarctsed t o  »
•  as tke star Tt® tWet twi'S
ti.raa to lie It up but tried an
01-
P t
bro*e a r i 'E  tie. #1̂ ... t s . t  •%arn
Head cuack fiobby W irkow iki; scored i w  fu .t - lu d  to.c£cto*'us k t o  o v ^ i  tk to
- J  I  p K i s n  a n t  r v ; : l  T ^ . r i .  l , a a l  . *  • * »  I. . d k m a .»  V J k m  v n v g
oaa  i l  aad rolled gownheM . 
uiVo (."uaiuoii t o  K c ttp fa  t o k .
INJURED VAUITER RESTS IN HOSPITAL
s a d  ahnr Wedaescuiy’s ga.iiif j t&e.a sat out tt® iast bail, 
b e f o r e  M ,tJ« t m f -  '"Hui biii Lauweur. aa  imivessive 
iF-ue,a’i» chances to get tb*e'Cari.»a.iaa rooA®. aad IX« S^.iv 
qua^te!rbacs spot are  as goud' s.i'or'ed  tfes o.lfcef B C. t>uc.h-.̂
Gates Held Wide Open ! 
For Women's Golf Upset
'.m.wg V 
JBg l ia jr-ofiiag pl y* of U Panl 3 S yarda 
lor toucBdowu aad waa ttei 
kaduag gauier to ttw gause n id i 
i i  yards ui seve* carrte*..
TW I t o u '  Joe Kapp and kia 
vaalfs'study U«i U#.lui ptekad up ® j 
ito  yaids tws»i*g IW y  tt"t«>d 
to, (-'ocackiad H  asd  to d  l» u  
'iiWrteptod,
Icjured U ai‘.e f iity  c l  Wash- 
i i i g V s t s  j . c . ' . e  V  s u i t e r  B r i a a
b '.rr s ite i  g , pm! aiy t e d  t i  u m
djMS. IS sb o « o  Ul
fefst picture a'dhcrited t o  re­
le a s e  S ince B s  in ju ry  m  a 
U a m p o liB e  J u ly  2. S te r tb e r g 's  
b ea d  u  Ul a  uactK .’© d e i i t t .
Bct»ee.ii U® youtti’s fa ren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Siefiiberg 
IS EcW rt U  i ' m t .
Uit F lee  Met.tKd-.;jt C h -ith  
in Seattle ‘AP Wiret.&;>to«
S fio d ti-
PAOK I  KEtOWN.% DAILY C O LIIK B , THVRS.
vxxi w ill  f in d  o i i l  
iKfme l a w n  Wv'*..
IT u*  m ilv  s h a w s  t h a t  .K elaw 'n*  I t  n o t  p rtv d u cm g  
gvMjd b a ll  p to y rf 's . *.rid th e n  a g a in  th e  p r© *en t e a e c u -  
l iv e  e f t-he r a n io r  c lu b  i i  d o m g  n o th in g  to  p ro m o te  
y o a n g  p U y e r i .  „   ̂ ,
Every voung boy in lu ttle  League, Babe Ruth or 
Ctmme'jiiaek tuts a dream of bemg a member of the^ 
la b a tts  ball team, but it seems the senior p layers- 
©uuldnT rare levs about their own ball talent.
Wit.h Tostens«,m already opening the door to thej 
best minor setup tn the Okanagan Valley, all he needs f 
i l  a few s e n io r  players who would lake a  couple of 
nights a  week to transfer their knowledge to  the
y o u n g s te r s  . .  s
C o n t in u o u s  h e lp  f ro m  th e  s e n io r  b o y s  w o u ld  in -j 
e v i ta b ly  p ro d u c e  a n  e v e n  g r e a t e r  c ro p  o f  so u n d ]  
y o u n g  p la y e r s  fo r  t h e  le a g u e . T h is  w o u ld  e l im in a te !
L  » « L . „  ot ln .,« m n g  P>*y' ” “ ' h "
T h e r e  a r e  n o w  a g o o d  n u m ^ r  o f  heiowna p iay e rs^^ .^ j.^ ^ jj Hockey Uasue h»ve from the Oksnajaa
w h o  d o n ’t  g e t a
r e c o rd  is  a s  g o o d  a s  a n y  o u ts id e r .
Four More WHL Players 
Set For All-Star Game
OTTAWA (C P > -tf ever there 'U n c 4  MuaUe*! $ *x4  I  T h e
•  &t a chaac* fr •  icniri&i «p -' FciottiUl g u i i t i .  t * * k ' i i x g  her, 
s.rt Lfl tt® c u n e e t C*a*di»flj i®veiitti tnse, •» *  taree up a! 
W’oiTsea's iC'il cti*.!'!'• piocih.:;>, the; the lu ra  • i th  i-o li-ipfoiur.sle 
I'iftsvc'f c l * e te  Wile to g ieu t-. m edai vcore o t  M, t» o  unOer
I la tc«d*y*» iecoivi 
tti,ud ' Mu» Ih'Utxrfl bauiu^d out
Mary F iiea D rnneli trf Sausl toufaam eal v e t e r a a  M aige 
di-tjs. K B .  u»e«t* M ailer®’ Ikitfi. erf C<«ea»tiMict. K C .  % 
Stewart Sue.U irf Fwettvt'J, ikst . * * 1  i ,  by grU m j Oo»a t>c,tt,» 
m  the r.ist m atch The ©eat »t®o they w e r e  ui*efiUy 
m atch  pit* M,i* Wiiliam Tttfft-,,BeeUed J ^ u t t i B *  wa* SB** 
bull trf hai.k*ttK® a fa ie il  Mrs ', B'Uiev* »Jb# ka.rf e tr ry -
A h a e  Sti aaa.han ef Ttil«*cki,; uuag ei*«
Crfuo, c<m trf the two higli'ia,aa-.
•ev- w n .,®  K i n t t u M S i t  tu ii IS cueveis-' DDWKl JlT lY  EVANS
Tfce B utiaM  Rover* h t A  ^  "  : Mr* S t r a a a h a a m m m i
i hn*w«tr^Lta^v'\i*h*!^*tt»ev »  B rit two pc^sHbOitte* trf t tu w lh  Ihe fu»t rmiiKS witti a
i  t  ,  M i  '  M e n ' s  f r a f i b a i i ! m i l l  b e  u a t  i n  f o r c e  % h e f i '  K v j u u  ( A  M t > r . u t e i
i w i u e  fu tu re  at Kin** 'su-!*!!® meets the wife trf lao frs-' Mrs, Tttrtl*uil, wlw wa* four
|,e * |u e  fu tu re  et A- £ Ui.inai Frank S u tftahao  is  thejuiKtrr t.he qa.U f; tag At Tues-
- * alserft(.*,<n .dav, delealed l.oa E iao* trf Tor-
la  Wediseaday’* firit r o u n d , ©*'■©. 5  and 2 .
.Mantrur® tlatrfe erf W hittkr.
J O H N N Y 'S
BARBEft SHOP
K tt t  ta t to  Ball*, R*B*a4 
Opm DaUy •  a .aa ta T ikia. 
r to * a  I f k W I
Rovers Blank 
Saints 6-0
M ued with t-he pros 
lio a tl Hockey I’isyers from th e ’will be an aUstar Juiuor cast
- o ---------------------------- L c iB 'eslern Hockey toag u e  have from the Okanagan Junior
c h a n c o  to  p la y ,  e v e n  th o u g h  th e i r  j agreed to participate m the'H ockey League
Gary Fttrtney ar^i Jc® Oit-;,
r e s *  t'omtiinrd to hold the Samt.4 > 4, ,
LtT n iJAt’-'hn thuU>ui.j, Cm IbtiifiiMv<6 ciuliiniitrfHi
mouwl tk f i’.s Casey ti»k  the 
k»»s fc»r the Sawdi.
Don M cleaa  to i'fed  the Ro­
vers at the piste w.iih a two for 
four record while Uoyd Schmidt! 




MONTTREAL (CP)—Calgary of the downHeJd rom p wa*
j forthcoming *ummer AU Slari Ticket* are  on sale a t ooe
i Hockey Game *et for Kelowna dollar and fifty cent* a t Jack
Memorial Arena July 3 0 . iCoop* Smoke and Gift Shop;®.
Vancouver Canuck general Kelowna,
m anager Ma* McN'ab Informed 
Bob Giordano today lhat he will
itM npider*  may have whipped 
llo n trea l Alouettes 10-1, but 
thay knew they were in a foot­
ball game.
“ Wbew.”  aald a perip lring  
Botrfry DoMm, coach of the 
M am padera. after tha gam e 
WodiMKlay night. “Thi* waa as 
tough a gam e as you'll ever sec 
•0  aorly In the season."
Besidea heavy hitting try both 
toom a, the w eather was hot and 
hiuntd and it "took quite a bit 
out o t both ball clubs,” said 
Dobba.
I t waa C algary’s second pre- 
••ason  exhilrftlon against East- 
• m  Conference team s. Two 
nlghta earlier, in a heavy rain 
a t  Ottawa, they treat the Rough 
R iders 24-7.
C algary 's superior condition­
ing paid off in the final half 
when they shook loose from a 
weakening M ontreal defense to 
control the trail alm ost a t will.
K arl (Earthquake) Lunsford, 
•  XOOrfround Oklahoma tuUtrack 
who m issed moat of last season 
with a trroken ankle, scored the 
only touchdown of the game. 
I t  cam * a t  9:01 of the fourth 
qu arte r a fte r the Stam peders 
had  m arched all the way down 
tlM (told from  their goal line 
to  the M ontreal four-yard line 
In five first downs. A feature
quarterback Eagle Day’s five 
passes that connected for 46 
yard* In gain*.
Day completed 14 of O  passes 
for 201 yards, while the Stam-
be bringing five players for the 
contest. These include T rent 
Beatty, Davie Duke, to r ry  
Popien form er New York Ran­
ger centrem an; defensem an 
Ron M atthews; and Western 
Hockey Leagues most valuable 
4£' player ccntrcm an Phil Mal­
oney.
’These players will join nation­
al League netm inder Johnnie 
Bower of Toronto Maple l® afi.






Calif , ncood  mfvJvtag Am eri­
can, woo, 3 and I over Joyce 
Alston of Ottawa.
PEKTICTDN (CPi — U i t -  
p ltce  Vernon cam e alive for a 
4-2 victory over league-leading 
Penticton in an Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League game Wed­
nesday night,
IV.)b EUlotfs th,re« • hitter 
J  CHICAGO (A PI—The Central ended the Penticton winning
I Prtrfesiioeal H o c k e y  leag u e , streak a t 10 game*. Verrvon
jwa* organtied  here W’cdnew lay; picked up nine hits off Ter-
i and Jack Adams, former gem ■ basket a i^  scored *11 their run*
LONDON (A P)—Th# blgesl>j.j} m anager of IFetroit Red in a slot^jsy s iiih  inning
seaadal in the hlJtory of R nt-iw ing* of the Natkwal HcKkeyJ Vefwoa Oto 4*4 M«—4 I  2
ish horse racing was rejvorted le a g u e , was elected pretldent reaU et#a ¥ 4  2M MO—2 3 1
about to break today with news-; fb e  league was formed with Elliott and K ajhuba, Terbasket
orial cup goaltender Russ Kirk 
of the Edmonton Oil Kings will 
see action. Coming from  Hal 
Laycoe’i  Portland Buckaroc;(( 
a re  Arnie Schmautz, Gordie 
Fashoway and form er Kelow-na 
Packer Gerry Coyer.
Seattle totems will be re p ­
resented by centrem an Guyle 
Fielder the league scoring
peders g a ln rt 238 y a rfs  on the other end cf the rink Mem 
ground with 38 carries.
M ontreal quarterback Sandy 
Stephens, who had two of his 
passes intercepted, completed 
only seven of 15 throws tor a 
74-yard gain. On the ground, 
the Als got only 74 yards on 
21 carries.
Canadtan-born to r r y  Robin- 
sc«i did the rest of the Calgary 
scoring, converting Lunsford’s 
m ajor, and kicking a third 
q u arte r field goal from the 10 
yard line,
Alouettes got their only point 
on a field goal attem pt by 
tackle Bobby Jack  Oliver. It 
was two feet wide but fell for 
a single, and put th* AU ahead 
1-0 .
M ontreal play*d without full­
back Ge<»ge Dixon, Eastern  
Conference leoring U ader last 
year, and linebacker Jim  Rey­
nolds.
Jim  Crotty and Wylie Hector 
cam e up with sprained knees 
for the Stam pedera, ’The only 
Alouette injury was to  Marvin 
I®e, a strained leg muscle.
By THE CANADIAN PB IX S 
BEMEAIBER WHEN , , .
Cliff Lumsdon of Toronto 
won the Atlantic City 25- 
mile swim by only half a 
stroke over Tom P ark  of 
California seven year* ago 
today.
papers o p e n l y  hin'.uig th»t fo,(,j,pratt!>n of N H L  team*. i 
Relko, Runaway winner of thej st, Itouii. I n d l a n a p o l l i . i  
English Derby, was dojied. iO m aha, Minneapoli*. St- Paul] 
Racing aulhorttle* are c o n - 1 and Tul.va are  charter m em bers 
vlnced a doping gang with Im-iof the league, an espanslon of 
mens# m onetary backing now Ls'the form er E a ite rn  Professional 
operating oo British track*. jla-ar-ie 
Th# Jockey Gub, blue blooded i St. I/>uU beco“nes a Chicago 
dictator* of the BriUih turf. | Black Hawk farm  team . New 
took the unprecedented step of] York Rangers will work with 
offering a 13,(500 reward for]S t Paul. Boitnn Hruin* w..h 
anyone who can stop the dop-; Minncaimlh. M o n tre a l Cana- 
j r ,  ;dien* with Omaha and Detroit
Even more unusual. If offered] with Iwlianas'olt*.  ̂
an fc-nnesty for any tra iner,' T o ron to  Majrfe to a f i  en try  
Jockey or stable boy who talks, at T\i!»a wil not get into corn- 
Prevloujly anyone w 'th th# re- {wtltKui until the following lea- 
m otcit connection with doping son when a new arena will have 
wa* autom atically barred  from i been completed 
the tracks. j .
French-owmed Relko storm ed' The British tearn that n r i t  
home May 29 to win the f9l .*47 i climbed the H .i^ f o o t  M atter 
Epsom I>erby by an easy s ii  horn in the Alp* lost (our of Its 
lengths at odds of 5-1. ’ »i* member* In the attem pt
arvd Day.
MAY WE HAVE THE 
NEXT DENTS?
D u f »hc^ it fully 
equlptved to 
hirvdle:
•  Complel# 
colli itcei 
re$,vaiti
•  F a it service 
Wl. 2 paint 
r«>mi.
•  G uaranteed 
work
D. J. KERR
A ITO BODY SHOP 
n i l  m. r a a i  s t ,  r ii. t g -s jm
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League 
Milwaukee 6 Chicago 4 
Ban FrancLsco 7 New York 9 
Houston 9 Philadelphia 10 
L oi Angeles 3 P ittsburgh 2 
8 t. Louis 3 Cincinnati I 
Am erican toag u e  
Baltim ore I Detroit 0 
New York 4 Minnesota 0 
Bpfton 1 Kansas City 8 
Q eveland 2-4) l/vs Angclea 7-1 
Woahlngton 2 Chicago 8 
in ternational i® agae 
B ocheiter l-IO Toronto 0-8 
Arkanaaa 7 Columbus fl 
A tU nta 7-3 Buffalo 8-.1, second 
gam e auspendcd after six In­
nings. curfew 
Jaokaonvllle 1 Indinnapolii 5 
Byncuae 7 Richmond 12 
rac ifle  Coast i.eagn«
Bob Diego 2-fl Oklahomo City 3-7 
porth tnd 2 Tacoma fl 
BaH Lake City 4 SeatUe 2 
DoUai-Port Worth 6-1 Spokane 
4 4 ,
Strikeouts — Butuilng, De­
troit, 121.
National League
AB R H P e t.
T. Davis, LA 
Groat. St L 
Clemente, Pgh 
White, St L 
Wills, LA
291 32 96 .3«) 
377 55 123 .326 
317 48 102 .322 
380 70 120 .316 
282 49 89 ,31fl
By TBK ASHOCIATED rRESB 
A n eriean  to a f iie
AB R H P eL
Y aatr'm skl. Boa 332 SO 111 .334
Mfllzone. Boa 316 40 112 ,324
* oJIne. D ei 324 56 101 331 Milwaukee
V.agner, LA 336 40 Kjfl .315 Philadelphia
RoUlns. Min 282 43 88 .312 Houaton
Rons—Allison, Minnesota. 65. New Yorl; 
Runk itattedi l a —W agner, and 
Allison. 60. „  „  ,
Httis-MalKone. 112. New York
DlMlhlce—YaatrxemakI, 2(1. Chicago 
f U'tyiea Veraallea, Mlnne» Boston 
•Ota, and Hinton, Washington, Minnesota 
10, Baltimore
llsnke Bonis—AllUon. 2. Cleveland 
BMI411 BflMO—Aparlcio, Baltl- l-os Angeles 
n tore. 23. Kansas c ity
n t m n f  — RodaM* Doston, Detroit 
104£ .M L , Washington
Runs—H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
nnd White, 70,
Runs Batted In —II. Aaron, 72. 
lilto -G ro a t, 123.
Double#—G roat, 27,
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
12.
l*ome Runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco, 29,
Rtolen Base#—Pinson, 24. 
Pitching — Koufax, Los An 
geles. 16-3, .842.
Btrtkeeuta—Koufax, 170,
By THE CANADIAN PRESB 
National League
W L Pet OBI 
Loa Angelei 37 
Chicago 
St, Loula
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by Arrow and Forsyth
You can breeze through summer in cool 
•hort sleeve lightweight shirts. Don’t wait 
till you wilt —  drop in today and sec our 
fine collection of lightweight shirts that are 
guaranteed to keep you cool and comfortable 
this summer,
You’il find several collar styles in cool 
whites and a variety of aoft tones. These 
Arrow and Forsyth lightweights will keep 
you looking fresh nnd neat nil day long. 
The short sleeve sport shirts arc in a wide 
variety of colors and patterns in sizes S., 
M,, L., and XL, Dress shirts arc available 
in sizes 14] j to 17^j. \
4,00 to 7  95
G e o .  A. Meikle Lfd.
"The Store of Quality Serving Kelowna and D istrict Over 64 Y ears” 
COKNER BERNARD AVE. and WATER SI.
G O L IV E IY
G E IU J C X Y
SWING TO PREMIUM LUCKY FLAVOR I
L U C K V c
( m i w i^
-  ^ . K 762-2224f r a e  hom e d#llv*ryi phone
A
I Thought I'd Get lo st In The Shuffle 
Says, IA. Dodgers Ron Perranoski
H n  to d  to#e up to itouM# t©’ tto u t,”  t o  »#>'•> a it tf  « lO e-to t tfiphi l>y Tuiumy
to uuwidii I to wttt Uh  Itol b/ IM . tito youM -ji teit Itevti. Ilttiet iievtod tol© u
Aa^cJc# Dwl|iu-» today. toodar ’«•» wi'ta Ika4g«i'> to
Aa4 If to «w«a‘i vitii £tad-;»u>. tod m>«,. »i M. to rtoto 
f c f f  today. y«ry m tU .M t m $  Ito  tod l t t  »l oa ex
v iu i
9 e v r  W. M i  f* M I t  Io tH  4>m4m§ tm  «M i w M
" " ' ' ' wtf GioiiU l l«  w toed to  to* tM i
tMMrf toed i  tOM-mOXXMi hlSUfht, 
fym k»4  to« totttod MU m i  to 19
P tuk  hod oa ypdUi »trufgl« 
la 'fcitoctood uft CulU. k d  
1 4 . oHer l«© Utotti» aW  *-i 
o to f  A Outm-ioa iak> oi
'U® k» t ul 11® ftjsui mod# 'it 
94; tt*« P,v Tv«jt Gv*-
_ _  l a to .  ikto tt '* #  *»d C’«4d
hm im \ 'mmi ©xdi# Jun  m m
Ilia litli apfiaata&c« ^  it t t  tto  tttfi tot# tVvtof Uia




iisiitt s*»t to ridttd m  v m d v t'% .]v t» tlj ' s'l'-tU *itt«ttity— ^
#d#tt Wr.auo.a*y ^ S il.ito M # . to l  I 'tu i'to  m* m * i  t u , t  ai i&»
toato, »id©«a t o  i ip t^ a t r v ia i  Be* M m tr f S-l at>!m ta w tttaut a a m t f i .  'Uica ........
tK«,n* Witt Ctocigv t\jm, • to - 'fu i,,*  p n u t- r g a  P u a ^ iiU y  m* to# f«-»i d  ^  tpr'Up *g, tp  #1,
CMMH i ttOuffet I'd rtwcd ito'wiui I 14 um.tegi erf t iv.
t>J*joi"i t o t t f  t t e i r .1 i t #  k#jftd*.»m¥ K-utfava#* B i i i t*  k i  tu  vijUi ifw'vr bi.#-
;©aw to* Ij w i a t ; . ' ® j y , *  S# tt
tw© **afciM t t  tto  5 g a m ti, t t  a ii- t io a  to ctt.r.piu«i; oft Cuto. powwdttg
'w*# tiodto to I h t . ft $.3 ti^c'ot'd. !fo,u‘ '*4U-A#ri to  ll. I#** U«>«
*.£#} Ji>« Torrw 1*1 tto  Idiiw*®
t&lMMB, to
iLtodg#** tt wa* *4'
im<t*iiy ctoappM tod.
‘T tto^igtit n  f t (  kwt ta tto
Bv ed g 'to  F u a u * . D odgtit; .£tt J o t
tocsiVwd ito i i  Wad to m  |w£ttt«i*t« # n tc t  w ttt lixrwe luu  tactt 
m rtt  t'feii'tgo IX to, w to  w titio ia j luidi# U t t to w i  W-uwwwd 
uw'U!'.t«fl bv W .u#iJiit-i ik'*v»*iHiB.k » •»  u® wuttiAi
to .  hi Ito'y!.* C a rd ttt i t  m u v # d ' a t o  O tt«  Hobtot tto  
to w itk tt 0ZM p t . r c t a i i | t  pettf,
erf toccM  p lact. toau& f CttCtt-, &.cf«.#*ivt by Otwai
£»u Rtd* 51 oa two ti |,h tt- tt- ' #14 W tott ood Buyor'i liasW
. . .  to UMiur blit- #4 j*d ap to a pair orf t.igiJtt-
MOfvTHJCAL iC F ' — WWrt ittg  ty#o trf 0 ic*  O i'utt. B /i :xii:.xi;ij| f \ jx i  km  Card.*. * t* d tta
t ta a  W  fw in u a tr i *ad dO^WL!’.* tJs4 K ta  B u ,e i. .u iw  J im  0-1W i# u i 'to #  nnii
mv*.i* will io to  p i f t  t t  «ttS to *  B A  a i to 't t .  I to .
» to  d J v a i t to t tp im M p t  toi't< K fw Ydfk# ia*i - p ltc t  
t®.*t w*«.k. .,r -r ttt*  »** ri'oa tiifo
Over 2 0 0  Attefld] 
Aquatics M eet ■
Ku* iii*i U oaut**'# Di c k. t t o d*?t*du?.i
u  l i e
P'OU&l., # fead-*i«»i*i wiast.f 1«! i'!i.*.T!:piiie tj'-ist*  t te  *lgt»vts 
r ' t t  U.eir last 11 fsir.'i.v 5 J
YACHTING F U n  OFF TO HAIIFAX
Yftit of ttw P®«t erf ^  
> 'rkta ifeai took orff o«
Bto aatiUra) mto ra«« '•£>
H akiaa itt-m  U u U A u M i  
Mt»* *.f« ».£•-'»• *tov# Tk« 
stoop Ki*©*i t* Wadiixa bto
I f  O t* #  B t U m r i  an«#*
to *  at t t t r t m t  M|fei S taiv  
t t i  f . t f t  »bo* t.p t<«!i*t#'a
R-,a»U ol to i w m m sn a t to tC
Itit ♦{&«■'«»# Lcid iim , t l  
ngfi! as K«i!iw.** tm t t i  p a il
initgrition Worktd OptiiTiism Runnino High Among CanadiansWith Greit Sutces* ^ ^ t o  .At National Rifle Association Meet
ST «Pf GIANTB
t t o  b i;u i.ti F«,>...irt Clitr.ej. «t ;« -tu  B  £S i:® .v  »"’ '■■a, t iu '* '*  w ; u .u i |  a e * . t f  f'w
J t o U i  U it  fet* . J;-e. ib-to*' l iU i  x j tx .g  iux .t-it.. y e t *  ia  t t t  U t t  v i t  I k *
i tb t  txXUxir.ti,',.. a lUvtof fy'5att|b''^**d*U<&i* P'AUito* ct.:'!-* arx«l a Wadurff t t t l t t
= l ‘t>iaiifei <»6 'at..£*ai I* #4pw etodj^^** f'-** b * tk  tmtUyjpy Jo* tto ittopfeoi B#W*vwr
'.03 p iev til la u.e m m 't  *v«M jo 'W tam *  H oatiim  Cv-u ia#'G «*aa Cut© ttop-i*d O iaau  wlOk 
RtJph H u l l o  ft arvd J t i n  :•*!*'* Bu* b.bldi* eitigtoi aoKwt x t r #  perfesri Uusliai* t t*  pncb- 
■S#«iy» GUchj-ui, bott frem j*  rua t t  i to  lOtt t o ueg . stag t ic  t o y .  C&ri*tt$dwi a'-w
Oc*»B FtU t, B C , asd  f / i  R t«  Fttyiy b»ir.#r«4 t o  Di»i-:fc*>d » fa o m « r air.o*| t o
A U y  Mti&fattd'i o f 'f w t ’ rua at F .iu i> u i|a  is.'tt**# fa;u, w to#  Jt**# 
ot« cotiidw w d to p 't ta  aw tw i iaa ttg  a*d U>u#« a ta ttv lird  « to tw - r to  fa«tit.r to ' 
ro e t« a d « t la t ta  r a ta 't  lo d - 'M  u# a g a tt i t  k»**i Vwa Yc*k.
.'Tifti# tt***iyW. t t  tt#  fcxartt wfc#a fa# ti& iitd ' W to* Mi-C*t>v*y ktpi up b
hOH \ 0 L m i
FREE
FILM! to
Skit 110 . i n  . i i o
tn l lw f c  H bl w y « t
n m m  b u y  p u jm  a q - u n i
AU y m  d> u  b fu n  your 
faWck t* d  wfail# tihn  te  w# 
t o  d * \ # J i ^ ’t t i  i l  -Jay  a#©  
%ic«» aod ic-iPi! .fv-t tacvtttr 
urii uf bW,k *.t»4 wfan#' 
Ca.fttj»u ¥BWX* Ifea#*
at tUiV#.. M
B itm e f T  « i  A L ir¥  
D IV K lG flfa a  l A B V U K  
II *  «t #Ml CwlftM
L O N G
SlPEJl U RtCS
Ctty Crftlrw Vfaap# Capri
WAS«!Ktm.>N IAP! •- ro td  '
T t u k ,  c ttfr.rn  ;>»’,<)*«■ ot to : .* - '
to ll, t o y  tt#  SMitl* rw f.m eu * Rtsf r v  ' C P ' - f V  tH4 t t#  CaaadJt#.# * f*  I ’OOBttg la  tfa# t # t «  tt#
t««im iu«« today ifaat l a f u :  » • '   tar  at Stall two ef t t a  t o r  topSCaoadiaai faai* t t t J  faetrta a«t
l#fTiu*;» faat wtifktd w-stt tftat '-»!•*«« i* fai*» a » ^  ut tt# Cen'jn«#ea’.tt-¥ «  iwiatttfei tt# Uatktfttoa
iuee#ta la pi»l**#i«»a) faawfaaU Caaatta* ».kta*n-« #• tt* eid# afaoetuui iwaitruu-®* • Troefa.v. is# m ato aw aid to
beOtuM ef " t t#  *i.arr.j;f trf tt*  
p la y rri tfa*ia#«lv«i "
He eooeodad ttal 'fa* ttiio- 
dueOoe ef K tfr e  pW ywt Uiv? 
t»iaaW #d haw batl afaeftlv #H*.f 
t t*  B#«©«d Wwld War w ai *(- 
pfoarhed » 'itt » m #  fear* t t i  
"■## fa»d r* te s 'U ,*  
at all, 60  tti'ld*e*..j ‘ bia.s*»l ta  
race
II Tdp offKiaU of t f'rfeiiier.al 
P  tortbsSl alao leaufsel tbrtr 
§t»vrt ha* had onSy r-Ofvor ftr ia l 
prebitm a.
n x t t  m B o i A T i u
In th# Seaal# eom f-etf*  r.'.,i-.. 
mflttw faaartftf. FVirk **wl n a- 
}or and minor le tfu r-i ar# fully 
ft tn ttg ra lad  to far aa the playir.f 
» fieSdi ar* eonrtm ed  and tta l  
t t l i  la tru* tn t t#  majuf Stifu** 
fti H ftfftcti the atandi arsd he- 
tel aad r«ataurant acremmoda- 
t ioo#  t o  playara
"Beware Of The 
Shunted Players"
!...,.eai Miflt A atonauaa m##t- Queen'* prue. for tt*
t t |  tf.-v.es w  ;u  ckrr.aa oa tt#  beti iad.vidu.al atot a  tt#  Cccn- 
.vej.ua bravkea of t t ta *  Sorrty  rr.cawealtt., wai w »  by Casa 
rif.e r* u |e ,
Ib x te e a  C aaai.aa* quaUfitd 
lA r . l f f s . iif !, J ' . f i t  t e r i 'E id  t . i f e  t i . c S  I r f j e r  C iE a O -a .B i  d i d  p i t -  p .©  
P.ii.!# ttv'MiX, and lic u la r iy  w e ll w tu i 131 i w u i u ■ Yfae 
ii w ef*  Ui U a e  lu r t  
ff for th# faS
. rf»
Uj t® fiUwd 111\ «i,'ai'..i-;r.» !
'.lie !®;.! 'fl 
l ’a;.f A t» Bfidgman 
l'ii-t"tia. VO" •'f.aik.'ant of the 
IXi'f iiiiOM trf Canada rtfl# team .
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
PattfU  C aatl Laaro#
h’oetterB Divuioa
W L Pet GBL
k>e..|-faei« ifaW'tU'.'.#
The I fe f .i l  ITm.#.!! team
at let led frc»m tt#  SI memfaeri 
d.afii m I M  i-ud IP il. of tt*  IX'KA ii.*at.fi|#Ri w tt
The fiist tU |«  eUiniaaVwd aO.U k* oa E ii|!iad . fatoilaM, Ire- 
i»„t yw <•■! the ('i!£:jial 1 4*.© eo- iai*d as-1 VVi.'.e» t l  i*js|*a of
tfr.l i t o  )a td»  f r id ty
L IP v.:ri Iik»t }Ckt
Out (-'I a loS .with a »v«f# oi l.to* out of a
Ihey were fajH Milei M « - ' iV'tvitil# 1 to!
#an trf Toronio, CPU H o*aid The TXTtA team  i t  alao f»-l 
Oliver of Digby. N S . aivl U eut fnr revenge in the K«'.*t»ue 
Gerry OueUelt# trf Wituls-vf.' Ttof.rfiy, to be thot Salurd iy  
'C.nt. Owtllctt*. IS. a (.•r?ti*r .over rangoi nt 5:©. and t«»
Oivmjue* g o ld ' mtv.it! wii-.s-.er. > s i d «  t o s t  j . u r .  m o n #  c i  t t #
wai the top C an a iu n  in the t’k i e i t  match** vetcratu  could 
coitnwtstion i»»t > rar w hta P rem etr.tor, liie C tiu d ia fti t o t  
W. H»U of Utfidaa won, i to B n ta ia  by four |.<'iata--ihiOol-
‘ ing 1,111 to lln ia m ’i  1.116 out 
8TAAT SIIOOTLXa rmiDAY of s  tvoiittli l.W©
The ircoiid ita.ge of the =
Queeti'a I’ru*  will be tha t I'n- a*/*,
day and th# 10 m arksm en u.*n S
rrm aiaing in the snatch WiUj
ahfwt the final itag# Saturday.! BASEBALL STARS

























t f ^ " ! #  an bid ax to n  tnl South*rB DIvUIob
bftteban. to wit: B«erar« of tt#*Oklahoma City 43 44 542
ahunted play#*. D allai 11 46 126
Tim# and again a traded a tt-  Sa!t tok#  City 45 ST ,419
let# ha* rom# back either to] Denver 42 54 i l l
haiipt hi* former team  or vent 
h ii w rritt on another club.
. Thla w ai tt#  cat# Wadneaday 
*  Blght-on a wholetal# baiii-ta  tt#
A m trlcan toagu#
In Detroit, v e ttran  catcher 
Gu* Trtandoi, acqulrad ia a 
trad# with Baltimor# OrioUi 
la it  w ttU r, uncorked a jfrand 
alam homer agaln it hi# «W1 club 
to help Tlff#ri gala a t-1 vlo> 
tory..
In to a  Angclei. another v#t> 
e raa  catcher. Hank roil*#. a>- 
•ur#d AngrU of a doubJeheader 
iw*«p agatiu t Clevtland In­
diana by acorlng tt*  t#ccaid 
game'# only run after am aih lnf 
a  thrtw-bagger in a 7-2 and 1-4 
twin iu cce ii.
rn tlea, who haa a#«a la rv ie t 
with i l l  o tte r  big league cluba, 
twice waa traded by th# In­
diana.
I reached tt#  final itage of thej
■ St. Gc-orgr'i Cup compeUtiivo, ‘ By THE AlUK>Ci,ATED TBiaifl 
' conr.dered lecond only to the; Battteg — Joe Hicka, M rts 
Quern’* P ru#  in preiUg# f o r !  cracked a two-run homer in the 
indivjduaU i lioiiom of the l l t t  tnr.ing to give
j Among tt*m  it PO la a  Wil- Wet# a 6-7 triumph over Giant# 
llama of Wuimtveg who, along Piuhiftg — Jim  Ikruton, Yan- 
— with Sgt Arnokl Park, aLvo of.krc* . pitchcvl a aeven-hit ihut- 
1 4 'Winnipeg, haa Iseen shs.>oting e*-'t*ut for hia 12th vlct-try tn 17 
5 4 ; Irerr.ely well in th# dally ag-'decision* at Yankeea defeated 
10 ' grcgate matches. Minneiota 40.
Angels Discard 
Bob Turley
l / ) 8  ANGELES (API -  Bob 
Turley, baiebati'a  t>*it pltchar 
five yeara a id . tvaa diacarded 
by to#  Angelea Angela today. 
The American Lcagu# club 
also announced ahlfta Involvtag 
aix other player#.
General m anager Fred Haney 
«ald tha Angela ar# atking 
wnlvera on Turley "for th# pur­
pose of giving him hia uncon­
ditional releaae."
In addition, Han«y #aUi, th# 
Angela ore aending pitcher Mel 
Nelion and outfielder Bob Perry  
to their Hawaii farm  club In 
the Pacific Coait toagu# and 
recalling four men from the 
aam# team . The four ar# pitch­
er# Fred Newman and EU u rb a , 
outfielder Ken Hunt and in- 
flelder-outfielder Frank Koitro.
Turley. 32, a right-hander, 
apent eight aeaiona with New 
York Yankee# before the Ancela 
acquired him thla year. In llS ft 
hia beat aeaaon, he had e ' tl-Y 
record. He won the Cy Young 
Award, preaented annualLv to 
the beat m ajor league pitcher, 
and the Hlckok Belt, given each 
year to the No. 1 profeaalonal 
athlete.
Turley loat leven of h li nine 
declalona thla acaton but had a 
preaentabic 3.30 earned > run 
average. Both hia vlctorle* were 
ahutouta.
Newman, 21, haa won alx con- 
aeciitlve game# for Hawaii. An­
gel m anager Bill Rlgney aald he 
intenda to put (he young rlght- 
honder In nia atortlng pitching 
w tttlo n .
Hunt. 39, Grba, 28, and Koa- 
tro, 23. were aent down to 
Hawaii earlier Ihl* leaaon.
PAINTS FOB HOBUT
ailC llE S T B B , England (CP> 
An exhibition of 50 ivalntinga 
by British def«nie m inlitcr 
P eter X lioinej'cnft will be held 
In th li .SuMtfa town thla m m - 
Bttur*
*SpecMi§t: A n y o n e -
a f te r  a  iM tc of *V«lkcr*i Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker'a Special Old, Good taste, 
good looka, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to  buy Walker'g 
Special Old.
hIRAM WALKER 9c SONS LIMITI D
^  \  A  >,'"'•ww.i" il#l
«*«aapeetaae Aft«Aft* 
(*• tiftftft IN THR RPAnHi.lN<l ftKCANTRN








Ml * ^ (k t 
R R
Theig arxl many other values In tfftc !  
todayi Friday and Saturday
Summer Stock of 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
C otton  k n iii or cotton b tokdcio ih  r s b r ic t  
in a ivoncd  colour# o r p lain  ih a d c t. h a n iu u i 
m a k e i . . . uxe* S - Ni -  I- - X L
R c f. 4,(K) to S.(K) —  Sole
2 - 9 5  to  3 - 4 9
Men's S Ito l S im a
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Sanfori/cd  100%  cotton , co llar stays. 
Sizes I4 |'i  to I7]i .  T g g
Sale  ........................................   I # / #
Men's 100% Wool Worsted
DRESS PANTS
Popular aingl# reverse pleat 
alyl#. Colour# of charcoal, 
brown, grey, green, blue. Sizes 
28 to 44.
Sizes 28 lo  44. 1 1  O C
Reg. 14.95 .. Sale I I . 7 J
Men’s
WORK PANTS
Stock reduction apeclal , , , 
*turdy cotton whipcord, aan- 






Sizes 10 to  52,
Reg. 7.98 to  2 1 . 9 8 .......... HALF PRICE
Irfsdics’
Summer Straws
Pastel colours (no whites) 
. . , sale
1,49
Bargain Tables
Odds and ends In kiddies* 
wear end ladles' wear, tioine 
slightly soiled,
Selling Below Cost
CHILDREN'S SUMMER HATS HALF PRICE
ALL LADIES' SWIM SUITS 20% OFF
RAYON BRIEFS s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 „ .1 ,0 0
BRASSIERES X S / ” " : . ' . . . . . .  1.49
SLIPS Hpg, 2.08 to 4 ,05 ........  . . . . .  Salo 1 *49 to 2 .95
ijaaminTaiiBiMBM
2 ,95
Youag Mits'i Tapered 
Modri
Sportthirt*
Button down or sneptab 
collar styles. Sizes 8 . M, 
I,. Fam ous m akei.
Long Sleet# t% J Q  
Reg. 8.00 . .  Sale O .H T  
Bbort Bleeva 
Reg. 4 .0 0  Bel#
Boys' Bathing Suits
Elastlcized aateen fabrics. Regular 
style. Colours of blue, red, orange, 
green. Sizes 8 to 1ft, ^
Men’s Brown
Leather Oxfords
Sizes 7 to 11, foam rubber r  a a  
soles, Reg. 7 .M  Bale ® . # 0
Men's Shag Oxfords
Black, green, with foam crepe 
soles, 8 eyelet ilea, mocassin vamp. 
Broken range, r  n o
Reg, 7 .M .........................Bale 5 * “ 0
Crepe Sole Work Boots
8" tops. Discontinued line, R eg ,'to  
8.98, Have 8.00, r  g o
To clear at .............................J .T O
CLEABANCK OF YARD 
GOODfl AND D tAPERT  
MATRRIAUI,
Open fill 9 p,m. every Friday nIgM
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
CORNER OF BF.RNARI) AND PANDOSY rnoNv; nptm
T
yftaKHKHUWIXA BAILY COTRIEB.̂ TWnil.. H.1.Y li. Uil
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
%ULSON -- 541.741«
E E L O W N A  —  lU U M S
O A S S I F I E D  R A T E S  ' 1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
01 mm mm 
MM «a i
2 L P r o p « ty  f o r  S a b
0 rweea* a* mm m*#
A L O V E L Y  Y l’KN lSiiEi)
;r<»CG., to t l-ii® _ Ot
t»jaj’<L Oiiief Ptoc® IdS-
‘m i .  ^ ... ..........
S iV E ''K ix>M  i s o  fa©AP.D totto43i#
KTBJlM Mat !■! A®#' ^^m
, ^  tmm Vmmm wmtom |  g  k m flU tt  W ntftd
•m  am #MI tiiiiî rtW*® lY *  nV -V vfll- f IS f l iC w l
li mm ami Oh 
rntmmm m aam*
ijtdC aa CibAiikftifiiBif iMMPiNai
a m '^m
ftgMf fOfaKi aa * 64TL48WÎ #E* (iM
■ atmmma ■« a® 
te  #wi«
•m* aa mm
• m t  cw,.K*iui 
mma. •©.
1 .  B i r t h s
teANTEiTruH'sLPi’ L I OK
» bwoiuoiH Mtrfuftu.sX.tvi s-«ii 
tatfttai swW b£ ul.it
Q uiti tyu,©®, ibo t'tokUt'i.. W ii’e 
|t. iS mm Ito ’J*- i W l ’.tf. rfSH
U M  mm WANTEiJ J BElJKvWii HOL'SL, 
k)&£ Utr t,;i tit'V’v. ¥ '*£<.' > t > :.u:. ta -  •
•M : mg SeiA I. Caa give t La racier
rettjeiice* if a t s i i t 'i  Jkttat-tQ i 
ptui g.Jtj. p€r'M;X t to Z iif . .
 btl-l’AOXTALN-'
tid, 2 rtcan ai-arUt-ta*. rt*i.™;rea 
b) butM'itfi iaaa Ifc2"rfirf2 ;
U to te S i i .a :  WM
2  DULY! -  LOVELY VIEW LOTS
t o t _ * l e i a  c i u ®  w  t i e  ¥ t i t o * u  . t a  U * , « u u i g i &  « y ^
t c |  hjii *.te v#i a i.u ',ta  ic»iui '• ita  -.gat.
is.'.titoit®, tw  ,
n  t l  P l lC E  13 5*1 EACH
1 ACRE LAKESHORE LOT -  F.P. $ 6 ,5 0 0
J l r f "  f r t - i i t .g t  i * »  O a , a i i « | « J 3  l . « k e  « - . i a  W  a .-.■*.:■»■ t t - d  t i w i  t r e e ? , .  
J - u i t  a  * t «  i ' : u j i M i e » " ’c L f i ' . e  i i y i r s  K t W < a u *  i< a  i . ’- a v t ' d  K * a .  ML S
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsa w  A V E
P Mi-ufc.-ay 2-<tri
DLAL IC!-3 2 rfi 
e, A u s x t i  2-H©?
CAR ADA FEiOrfARERT 
MOSTCAGE CORF. 
E u b d i a t
C'uXieiil l i te i-
», bC'JfcllrfXERmEa L'IM.
* AgWKt» > 
tin  BerjiAnl Ave
■ IM A S£iA TEl.Y  -  WOMEN TO,fits i%'tats«ttau'.tmxsi Ct>U£CM!-».vi'S. la KuS-;
'Uu»J, L*~'? Kttow'i.* Ojasjua, Ei-; 
It*-.©.- E.affi ifuriag tr  a ta ia i  i 
ti ivuX'se Ru taa>a>*ifci. FtMM,
UuREV'''’''TO~’LAji*^^ 29#FittCfcrQ
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (oral Instigator
g n f f l i U  r a c c 'H  SFEClAUi ,  I #  #%r«m «o C h a r g d  lit ( k t e c t
s
ijUJkmUt J'UhmJ .
ifC*. repa ja toe  m e*»y i&oetfaijr %L M § 1|1 W inftd.
itoW It. J o to to *  O O . r W i p  T fH IIIW Jg
H tairy  A ltir u r * J « «  Apmcy l i d .
U.8 Benuwd A i t  1*5;
■im  tf
Male or Ftmab
THCCYL SFEC lA Li 
R* Hwani rar«ft**A 
IM l AmMfti n eE a» , vn*
ovstBT, ksw iitrfeajge. A-1 
ctitaaiaQia.. Etoi p tc «  
a m ,  J'uit to t livMiiia-
Ito l f a r f *  % ¥ •« . vtvaf.!. 
cab. VI eAgiae, S
; WA.%TtrfJ W  K t-V i'- oM.Vii. 2
„mrr      " r-rr , . |w ' J a to'..r ; K Y !
A J O Y ir L  (XXLQMOR! THE ■ j . ;
m w t  trf yvxu  f i i ir f '*  b a t s  i *    -
w * l e m a A  b y  * x x s y m m -  t 'r® aJ.t 3  l>« * BEOht..*‘M P.oCR.r- Kt.»jgtrfaai »»t( la Lear Iba truifeil to «■;'!» «i'ii{.w.'te rif.e.® KUBt.KI It. 
a. t i«  baby 's basie* «, *1461, .  1€2-ISIS
1956  KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD
iu .r'\e  a.rd l'.:<c*Uc« JyX t e u ir d  tV hp li s .c ' iL  fc.rr.s.sv-̂  
t k ' c d  2  t o c u t K U J i  l ' u . D . g . . i ; j W  l a  a i i  i i S  c * w  * r e a .  N i c e  
i.v ii.g iiju ca . 'OiiiiAg'iaSi'i.:;. k i'tc to a  a i l i  c a t o g  a i e a .  bato- 
SWV..U aoa »♦ l.* .uc i.-5 auh i i td tu  Mixa. a t J
Sfi't U»u.s .ttrf »i.i*rfe u t c j
Try j* « r a t e r  «« rail iMtee aad d a a a  #*»**•«- 
n i L  r i H E  w i i t t o  M LA .
WIISON REALTYu v in to
tto® erf b m a  iLfid o tie r  ia’®.re*b ^  f™ r _ l . .
tag lir t# - A warteoci* ad-wribtf 2 1 .  P T O p e r tV  fO T S ib
a t  Tt® Oaiirf Courier • ' i l  aasi** 
you Ul wcmiicg a  H a ts  N ouo* 
a twi uur ra le  is w ly  tlM L  Taks 
i t e M  Ti2 -4 t i 5 .
2 .  D M t h s
rwmxjtB 
t t y  H t * f t .  •'ortl*  trf
aymg'Atty a r« iaa4#Q'a«u 
C jy tD E R  CATE I'trfJElST 
UTt PafflElM'y &i.. P 0  2-2lto
EAJLEK'S FLOWER RASKET 
4 3 1  L*c« A lt. l e S i l l
T. T%. s  a
p. SCHIUiNBIRG
LT©.Reftt fjttoc «s4 laswwsct
Tl'J tWri..»!>i A v e . 
KtC>»fc«. H C
8. Coming Events
Cli'R PENSIONERS W i  L I. 
toiM a tis tu f *1 to# K«*«atsS
Stataet. Hur}.'iW*'t Uttai, TueMla.y. 
Juiy »  a t 2 o'ckuk.. Hrtad tack  
loaeii., tea aad ecrft.ea i.et»ckl«l 
Fee IflfcwmaUaa srfeae® T'IS-*dt7.
ato
£._st
11. lu s ln tss  Personil
r o R  n i r .  b e s t  i s  p c u rrK A n
arM C«s.;R'-cft'ial I-'*h£Aocra,jrfi.y 
AectVit:.;^E. p m U b i. aad e»  
Uzpst
T O PE S PHOTO SIVDIO
liu l  FD S-atol
Cartier H an ey  aad lUcbler
TfaU
U-riXTT^ t;ARAliE~-~OPE.N I  
day I p rf  »eek. I  a.-ia..*lO p m  
Phmm TC-CrfTS.. Gletiesara S i  
aad  lA urel Ave. tl
s i ip r i c l r X v K s  a s d  c r e a s e
trap* cleaned. vacmi.r.i mquSfa 
pad. Ir.tenor fitptie Tank Se© 
vice. Pbooe T C i r « ,  T C d lto
U
DRAPES EXPEKTLY MADE 
and btmc. Bcdaia^^da m ada to 
m ean ae . T ire  erttm atea. Lkwta 
GueiL Phone TS3-2487. tl
iU  BLKNAKD AVE 1C-3U6 KEiXJW.SA. B C-
t.vr.c.in,g¥ Call: A. W irres  H C u en  lerfkTJ.
.Ai le -K M ; GvivivC L, t'latb  Icrf-tltoi: W. T-ii>irf TCrftolS
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
FW ntture Dept, for beat buya! 
MS Bernard A ve IA. Tb tl
I E  Personals
OKANAGAN DKIT.CrrVE
A G E N C Y  L T D . 
fU cenacd and Bonded) 
Prlvala Inveitlgatora 
P.O. Boa 67 Phono 432-8140 
1248 Kidfiedale Avcnua 
Penticton. B C.
T-Tb-S-U
O vaer M ertol Awajr.
la‘J *t»3 t.»s irO.».t"d
; ! . e e  M e ©  5 » ;>  l . . . r  q _ . , i k
k*i 3 bcC.*l»lC.'.'.i. i.tf.-c e l 't i i  
U.i£e, tiv.u.g jtK-ni,
a * i t ie  kilcbfia .if ii-iit Xm
mtsM raUfef area , rfrfjV a i r x g ,
S t®ti:.r«,.xsi IE* l-..i
{.etre 1* i»a»i to i*.w to
mm }u!t Irf W» to to’-ea 
Mlrfs
Near tlkiit* C a|*rl 
Jii»t dutikSe n iy  Un-uts. cv-ci 
aiatiag trf •  h:»uerareV4frf 
ui&jt* *.tjd ij*e..l4t!4 l'-*f e » t« r  
itt m  acres trf iaad ixvv*rf 
tc g  i.Vefity erf' J-.e
»‘.tei Y'tar rv ;.i cstca  
..Ut» vise TLe i lUt
u  lO  tk© to » .bi trfi 'M  m  
tto a s  anrf a c c tt '5  e s —'■.’ '
a f  lee "'.iet.t t.Cl t *1? u,'
a.lb'b" !->-? trf '•’•* t i - . t i  j j
r.t&I V<- f tf f ,..S k-it
( „;ar» i1..s l» a f  •! < v 1‘ £ -
l-n;iv t.i f . f  tiaM  W 'G -
M ttt
ia  (.»a*rf T#B.rt»l A tf* .
Itic i ik f  »r>:.t t.«-sch. fS v ttry  
i tn fe  * i lh  f f  Ua'i'sr
»fk t.'.e. IlfAOfl o r*  t-uk.l..."'g 
« ith fuI f  II V;r.£ tj’,.i.i t tf f V t ' 0 ■ 
litl.if.f trf 3 ,t . i.’iir.x
tttiii'i. k.’.v'hf.i » i;ti es'.rig
area sr»l rfrf’I'V w itir f , !i.<«;- 
rrn  vrf.i’. i t ' , «'.l
{■_mafr, uli.atotl *n I ' l  
ac rc t trf Irvr! Ur.d t»n f.eel 
corrier li-catk'fl t>'.rr bCtJ »'j. 
ft., (rf tU>re area th e  i f i f o  
includes 17.0:1) wofth i f  r,rw 
erjaii.mfr,!. O a r . r r  a ill t.iie  
ftiml htiriic as {art vv 'O irs t. 
The full l-ficr i» Jrf«..V©W 
sttih h.vlf cash fftiu iffd . MIN.
AGi:.VTi FOR CANADA
PERMANENT MORTOAGE
Itob V irkrr* 765 « :«
Rill Polrxrr 7rC-3319
Blalre P arlirr 7 C  5 1 7 3
NOTE NEW ADDEFJiS —
27# BERNARD AVE.
4 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
In Rne Reskienttil Are*
t toK'® aft-»d* Oto.V giavkx-i Lrolig eBS-d I v a b V t a ' J f  
'.ved I'H'uudi tveita.tu.ej a J car gar age, ia f fe  •itSi
'CtsSUS'oC iY® K':.a.ifl t'l k.:tiLe'ti.
k .a tS t f ,  «.i.d l-.!e».'a!a5t i.r-©t» bx-i*i*'s
UatXtS tx'ZJVKXn MUi H balLllsXii ljt.f |e  £ . 'Ui'.f Itaa.i. lv''.ik 
♦*fes-*ve, i —: .'i*-'.'"! 5 i-s l :» t |e  t ' s t U w k
f ' u "LiiK'n.cf t. us-:-. . -S.:.!'' s'OiX". v'-te:
**ukiice. 1*tea:hup . aJ*d crft'-ce. Ito .to t to. M .I—S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
2 9 .  A r t k b s  F o r  S a b
5Jk»ffftaf b  M rf t  iMCcesiiiil 
* • 4  n a ^ j k i f  * 1®* )«Mi 
M ad II HI 
l U t  D A IL Y  C O L  W I «  
b d a r t  ym  nttft tR* » t # m  
W&y not tiave Tbm Dadrf 
tW iw f  deiitered  to >auf 
V.m« r e f e a c h  afte'- 
liueva fcv » re ila tia  f-i Tier 
bii'v’ Y eti I t  ad T u .it N'a 
Ke*s — itrf
iic.»t d«y rx Kbi f.-...toj''«'.Jrf
datV. t\.u iXJMzt tiali." IS% >' 
t..«S-er a iiju ti'fie
ca.a .|'£ve >i*u ILi* «a.tou:ui«  
i.enice
Fu'f huise dt,li\ery *a 
Ktitoac.a a tri C4str*ct.. 
Pbf.>ae
Ciic’J.ab.v’ia De5«jt.-,stxl 
1 4 2 4 4 4 5 ;  a n a  i s  
V ert..a  5t2-7tij,
;&jiOKl OHDEM COOK RE- 
'q .tU ifti A ^ G  F i i . ' i  lin \%  
a**vt.vu-ti Pto.‘£e i«i2 -4 « s .  rto
E 
* G
S.ALON!.KA. Git«<« "Reuwea) 
A KN'oad Hiatt L*» i-wsii ar- 
itr.tod a it i  4'b*fg«d m'A  Uoirf 
la.v'tigaka" trf tt® «.‘af- 
d ff erf kn*»uug dei.a.'5y_Ox«fwf- 
toua kl*ti'i*ai>. ;-..ai.btial atolhof-
sb^ssd li'waaitiia.sX'ja I V w i i i a ^ .a . s . J i c t s t  t-aiay
l i  * H e  ' . J  X u i i . r f t * a  V w i i i a a .  v a a i r -
r * «  *ak - IV ii ligtt'aiH rf AKua®.
I l.4 It iif‘1 f (Ilc  ̂ Vu'UiU4 csf
i38. Imploymtnf Wtd
K tO IO ilS  L  I D ,
s2 kas «M» Hiarsey Ave * 
keJ H a rv ey  to© H atve.) 
E'»&»e T « '» 3 3
me caL'itfc...! re iiita iice  ut ta.Mbk' 
t j  a  GtftS’e 
T ut.a i.y . 2r«1 laeui. FmBstuaBi 
K*,.eka,:j a *j a n  t  iled  m  t t*
s.«!!'..e t ta rg e
, L .urrt'taaii u . s  f a u t y  i s j a t d  
Ote-o Ttli i  p H'. r * te a  t f  v.a> k»:.vk«d da''*® by
la I'vsr'Xvfc.i cie a» be icR •  
' ‘l.«ace la liy ’’ Leie laat May 22. 
.M u u :• c Ui t Spa v»* KeU a rr,-
U'f uaed, 30 II  FT. Kil.NKFH BO.CT c t i rg e  trf inurdef kfid bi»
 .....  pa .^e ig c i, £i:s«/Hi>uei EiEiuaaue-
l i i t i  —a a e ta ig e  vrf earttp'lic-
MOVlKli 1 0  K.E.L1 JWNA B Y '46. 80itS , ACCtSS.
Sep-t i K e s -a e  eii,i.'k>y Hieat *»
c a r  i a . e i i a i Q ,  E . e ~  —  — — , ^
y e a rs  eapenence Have avid T  H eat v ©a t» erf lutsm*
U iy  u * u  0 4 1 * 4 0  * i x i  L x . v k i u « » i l  I M l ' t ,  k e k s  a a d  *  i t #
t>us4aea» W-« 5 U'-i'-a w  l®*,k«v* W  ttm-m  sttrf.W  ®a n
■Vif»i »> MaL-iV.i:* t»}> aiies-
'' M .n  My Vt'.tc at:*.; Se.i—leS a i l i ’
If-l »e Ui
a £-...tf,;*.; a.;?..' 1#..**.'
a . * - u , . t  h rfa".s ta 'te
jffc.'e i t  t ' J a i a l  t..»ve
,ica..:t a'lfs a.': vv_t U tei
’iVs.t'.c' S' K i>er.!;..«)es. 'hi
toTS
l i  »T  F‘iBHE.GtoC!sC5'F'i) IsOAT
t:..-..:..„ele »ito  i i  t..u ::..A,'I' ^asi 
;. i,t«ari. L.aut-ei-'i t
I 'lU ea  lw¥ s-.s.k sale S''l»'..v-e
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MARSHALL WELLS
J i c l l l e H l  a t
40. Pets & Uvestock 50. notices
SACRIFICING ORCHARD FOR $ 3 7 ,600
rfi y« JIs ‘" < 
g a > a I  e fe frt !
t » : 4  t>;rf
5 ; . i f  V
;«r*i
U’»t.ef rf
u S. I t i l ' S  • *
t  Ta  ? I ,
JS  «. •  re !
„,c-..t S’afU'I.'.rS t,e»v V I'l a plies =’i-t 
s :0  ;«-«fs 111 «Ife» ;.:r#l_tU'.f
}f....:a t .,.v t! . Ata..>.rf Irfi t*,»J
...I le  a t S s ' £ t'rf M I . i
M l I t  A I H  h i  \ i  IV L ID .t . l
rfl3 Ik lr .iirf  
it. il E.:Ii 
I H r lak an  7«rf rflrf̂ *
J. ki. V a»4tr^*«4 tC  krftI
761 -4919
n c.' 41 us,
.7 Mfkut
i . lu  MrUaU# 7U31i3 
1 . J BalWr 742*542
1 rf.5lAiJ. t  c.iL lit; lx.k#, rf.'.r  ̂■—
ia*vllc Hi'S iMrrii ism U iW
......................................... '  ‘ 'tarf#.vs..: P i k a  4 5 ) PU-e® tC '
LNSTANT lAWN. FDvi: Q l'A l- 45K> Pid '* *—  -■
!ty Sfid g fv aa  !tv«i a  teed ir.i* 
i l l *  tiekUUy ircv f.m rtd rv l k u
rf lVl- ' Vi-.A!t U liJ  »
L. a :u -iia , l ‘»
„4te rf-a-rf W'e citef •  cv.n';.; itVt
6 v»k -v" •*» m  “ •*  “
,  AHAU ' am. n  ‘ -*»V
p-'y.f® 7644576 ‘ * *'5 BPic Mt;mN.a .ui
i-M III W8®1.
Pridham Estates Ltd.
J’r.rf.,hatn rd u te i  t ul.»1,v i*-'.■•ii 
;..Tr f#.'.ivv (i.Sfltvp.r.f I*.tv in 
tht" « -v‘t iritJc-n <rf iLfir
[.f-( (#'rty. Irfir'T • i l l  t® I*'.:’.*' 
t.fu! view lots snd fu'Sy ff t -  
v ifrd . T herr wi’! ncrf I© * 
n.vciul ••'■'*rr t . n  A : 1  ‘ c r -  
Mitv Ui.i tx" undcrKrcn.w) — 
I.,) u g i' i-'Ic» to .".'.ar thf 
vii' w 111 anv d m  dims W«- 
rn tlcip ittr th«-M- ik-.v I rf ' vdU 
t,#' jf'.idv to u iH C t Liter tiuv 
itiontrfi
lupton Agencies ltd .
sq..
lfci.4t.fai.ir..g teiVK'e, detirftv 
U,.SB. teevrf.t.f, Uy U'.f 1 
*.>iifcl.:. toa.SUf.lf t*I»..s£ie *6rf 
tut free t sli.T.alee
Tu T b , r n  . Nat 1
F O R  SALE T N V t N  R E . D S .  ! d A T -  
Ifrn-rs,. d f l i l  ULie a id  la tfe
dEtstUif t»t.=ie Vii'.h tM.ri'...!. rf-V- 
.tile t.I t^.rd.Uici Pti.-.c-.l f'.f
quuk rale Te.cprfm,f 5trf.T4to .  .................- ■  .......*-----
f .V S  *' Us 42 . Autos For Sale
CJtEHHlrflrft, lA hlllE IlTS. Casa 
l a m . a  Oft h a r d * .  E  Zdralek 
I T v . f ®  I t A - A S t O ,  1  i t o - a n  ' . t i e
Ca*# l#:.in;* !toarf ««i it® Uke
' 41. M achine^
 and Equipment
'IDS ISTrf.SCvATK.’N.M. C iae ie r
F.i'ii' r ' J . i •; "ev-t f '
(L.f.t I fl. Can I'® :i‘e« »’•
17vr#-lrf S u re  I, Veii.--n 297
ma4ma&*9. fuij' sea., it..I *i • r*'̂ .
' i» 0 .»« *a amm ifc* -f
I. ee-e-evj -"toi b« an,hUM
I tf$ l*a« f®v» •«■*> •" ar«#.»«a .«
I I* .a#*** «•
t fc* * v l f . 1i ra t .
I *1,1 l a .  b« ym •* j
i„« Mi IM xi *■•••<*f»»r I*!
lr . i  .1 l¥« M.I..* l f d  l '« » «  ‘
a>.. <■» »•> '••'■ ’X'"**.’l«iv»na lSv« ttxmtk i* 
t  •  Sto sai i !  R*pa I ft «»
i« I r ^ f\ twfOrfF.
u «.»I.V s Of t k
■ rk*v*4 Rt Pt




F td i HAt.E IN < r r v
•,t trk r Sewrr a id  s»»'.er .    ..
» it i t r ’.Jr*,). ITk'!*’® shi.'te letiuid Irfit Gta«» SJiai k





U rT ~rf~ 0  H “ toM.E CHOICE K ( X ~  A I R  CONDITIONEH
rm .lfn l)*! a r e a . Near Catrfvnlic SLifttllr u*fd. In r ic rU rn t cur.di-,
C horch  (>n S.u'hfrland. P h ir ie  ti.on. Hfaionatile. Plvone tCrf-j
3 3  1553 Apply toC Glenviaxl Avr. i
2%
C H E K R IE S  ” l O c ~ L B .  PICK  
vour o»Ti. brinrf ifian i '« n t» in r t‘ . ; 
A pply l la ik r t tu  P a r c t  ltd . Ok- 
F'OH ; gnafait l ln ilo n . i tnmc 7014312
395
s
7*2 -*2*4 rvfr.m t
R.%MBL.KR 8 P r.tIA lA  
So I)««n PaytnrDt
1*54 R a m ite r Haper «.
-latidau t tjaiiitiu?»u>n.l
IJit.O, ■(KlVlfV thfl.lUftl-
i „ i !  O n e  o ' A n c r .  L m - j  
ira ieafr. Full v>nce nnly' 
115*5. iu*t Ml i< r innnth.i
1*5* RAMBIXR D flttje I
24. Properly For Rent




No. 13 Stiosi* C.qin 
rh o n r :o344td
Til tf
IKmNTOWN S T O I I F .  
trill, Pandosy juvt off Bernard, pvrnlngs
S f-atoc / " r  : ONE SINGLE BED. UNE CAH-
u c Aiplv W I Ham* nUnk, W 6 one rdsvor jack, imr
’    lawn mnwcr. 702-7052 after 5
THACTOH LOT rfX)Il l.EASE, 20S
E ln A-l mnditK l in r r  S15S5. iu.-t 
miinlii.
M O IO R S  I




■ '  ' ■ ■ ■ ■
liGiMds and Servkas
I , _
d e c o r a t in g  s e r v i c e
KORANEE D E T E C T I V E ;  
Agency, cIvU, crtmLnal, domea- 
Uc. Reajoiuible ra tes. Write TO 
Bo* 183. KelowTsa. Phone 762- 
0883._________________________
A LC 0II0U C 3 ANONYMOUi 
Write P  0  B m  887. Kelowna,
B.C.  tf
15. Houses For Rent
NEW LOWER D U PIX X  2 BED- 
ittomo, kitchen. Uvlngroont, bath 
room , utility and carport. Heat 
and hot w ater Included, 883. 
Available Immediately. Apply 
2X3X> B urnett St. 297
2 BEDROOM L A K ^H O R E  
home. Available (or August. 
Fully hirnlshed. P rivate  beach, 
lawns etc. Phone 768-3380 or 768-
298
niR N ISH EL) o n e - b e d r o o m  
lakeahnre collage. 173 per wetU. 
Phone 762-8821. 296
16 . Apts. For Rent
lA R O E  SELF -  CONTAINFJD 
a toedroOm suite. No hallways, 
separa te  gas heat, full size base­
m ent under each suite. Close to 
a c lm ls  on quiet street. Avail­
able Aug, I  |»hone 762-4324. “
a BIRJROiolXsUIT̂
islicd. Available Im m ediately 
Range and  refrigerato r Inclvid 
ed. No children, close In. Phone 
7824749 o r call a t  Raymond 
A partm ents iKslwecn ft and 6
p.m . ________   ,
FUl^DnsiiED APARTMENT AT 
1836 Pandosy St. P lease apply 
a t 718 Sutherland Ave. o r  phono 
782-ftOU, 2M
TWO l-BEDRCrfOM  SUlfEa. 
Available Im m ediately o r  Ju ly  
81 In new m odem  apartm ent 
blovk, Phono 762-8027. tf
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5514
CirfrfSE TO BEACH — South 
.vide 3 bedroom hom e, close 
to stores and beach; cabinet 
kitchen: oak floor.*; owner 
will trade for morlern home 
near Catholic church; owner 
will lake 12500.00 down on 
full price of 815,900.00. Ex­
clusive li.sting.
BMAIJ, llOLDINf} -  Clo.se 
lo town. Ideal spot for some 
t>onies. .5 acres of good land 
under irrigation. 3 bedrixtm 
home. Fiill price Ju.st $8,(MK) 
with 34.000.00 down. MIJ1.
H ERE 16 A 310NEY 31AK- 
INfl OrERA*nON — A vine­
yard with a 1962 prorluctl m 
of 133 tons of graiH'S, 45 
acres of land with 40 acres of 
grapes: 2 home.v; 2 bnrn.s: 
full line of equipm ent: a few 
cherry trees; full price l.s 
872,000.00 with term s avail­
able. Absentee owner anxious 
to  sell. Phone us today to 
view this dealrnble property, 
MUS.
••WE TRADE llOMFiv"
Carl Brlese 762-37.54 
l.u l-ehner 764-4809 
Geo. Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2163 
AI Sallotim 762*2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Ot>en Till 9 p.m
A iiil' at the Cro«#roads lm
le n a l. Heui * Corner, 29. ,1, Hrutg eontam ers i950Tl.Bmes
CAR IXiTFOH LEASE. APPLY i your own. Phone .6.-.85- Chevrolet V8. 1951 Chcvnv
H 1 0 U arc  looking lo r  a hom e at the Cro*>ro«d.s Im tieria l.m gs
that Is dU erent then  this is Ihe * ______________
25, Business Opps.
SiluaU-d on a large WautifuUy , ^ ^
l.vndvcatwd lot. Consi.Ms of j - . —j, ( jq o d  LOCA-
sq. ft., 3 -  Large .store with apart-
nxim, mahogan> and ush kit hack of store.
rf'OH^SALE^ lUNG CHEUltltQl, , 34?
;10e 1,. Bring eontainers and Pick ; ^ ^
,# 1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chcvnv
 __ jlet. 1951 Prefect, 1951 Au.stin,
CHERHlF^v FOR SALE, pick 14950 Chevrolet. 1952 Dodge. 1951 
your own 8c lb. Ken Clarke. I niHinan, 1948 Chevrolet panel. 
Union Rd. Glenmorc, Phone 762-; jgig Chevrolet, 1958 Chevrolet, 
6736. 29511951 Meteor. 1955 Vauxhall.
S iS u u E T f O T i ’̂ p T ' S i M
chen cuidxiard.v. family nxnn 
witlr sliding dixir leading to  svin- 
deck. CariK>t In livingriKim, hall 
and m aster bedrixnn. Double 
plumbing, double fireplace nnd 
doubJr gla/.eil windows, pnrtlnlly 
fini.slted reel cation room in 
basem ent.
Phone 762-2259 for appoint­
m ent to view thla home,
Tues., Thurs., Sat.
4-BEDROOM MODERN home. 
Full basem ent, furnnce, hard ­
wood floors — one acre, all 
In garden nnd assorted fruit 
trees. G arage, tool-shed, house 
for 20« chickens. S14.560 less for 
ash. Phone 7115-5302. tf
ment upstairs at back of store. 
Store re ta ils confectionery, 
grocery', ice cream  and other 
item.s. Oiien 'till late, eleven. 
Writes Mr.s. L. Guzro, Fk)X 288 
or I'hone 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
Kevetstoke, B.C. tf
Hazell, Byrns Rd. Ju st past 
Shop.* Capri area. Turn right at 
Norlhway Service Garagtb 293
c h e r ITie s ^̂ t o ^̂ l ‘ICK
your own. Apply nt Bell’s Bclgo 
Road, Rutland. Phone 765-5047.
293
ZANE AHAC
PAINTING k  DECORATING 
SERVICE 
F'rcc E ftim atcs
STYLED TO SLIM
By MARIAN MARTIN
Ea\v-sfw  tuck* add the l.x-> 
fci't c'.re: .'-vjp touih  to a ra?'i*l 
>ou'il love for it.* cixrf. unc’ut- 
tre*i gtiice. Sew it In cot, 'D* 
D.icron. r .i 'c ii 
Prm ted P .ittrrn  94*1: Halt
Si.’cs 14*s. ICto. 18%. 20%. 22»v, 
24'- Sl/e 16'j rcriulres 3% 
\:in l> . 35-inch fa b r ic ,
FlrfTY CENTS '50ct in cotna 
'no £t,inui'i p lease ' for thi* 
p a ttfin . P nn t plainly SIZE. 
iNAME. Al)DRF_SS and STYLE 
NC.MBER 
SenrI order to M.MUAN MAR­
TIN. care of TTic Daily Courier, 
Pattern  Dept . Wl Front Street., 
jW.. Tinonto. Onl.uio 
■ FR EE OFFER! Couixin in 
Sum m er P a tti in  Catalog for 
one pattern free—anyone yotl 
ch<x)*e from 3<X( design ideas,p h o n e  762-7462 ,
-n ,  ©at If 50c now for CatalogTues.. T lnirs.. Sat. ti
MOVING AND S'TOUAGE
CHERRIES TOR SALE. 20c l,B . 
pick your own 10c lb. Apply 1616 
Lam bert Ave, or phone 7624472.
293
HAVE UP f o “ $25,000 TO IN- 
vcst in a bonafidc business as 
an active partic ipan t._  Otilsidc
work preferred. Write Box c h E F H U I S ^ D I N ^
Daily Courier. 297 Lam lterl. 10c pick yourself,
15c picked. Phone 765-5350. 293
1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN. E x ­
cellent condition, radio, heater, 
five ex tra  tires. May bo seen 
at 1867 Abbott St., phone 762- 
3762.    297
1959~CHEVR0L1:T IM IttllA  
convertible — A-l eondltlon. 
Phone 762-4851 after 5 p.m ., ask 
for Wllf. H
L A U C. E  FAMILY HOME, 
clofc to lake, 3 Itedrooms. liv- 
lngr(K)ii\. (linlngnKtm, kitchen 
nnd rioublo phjmbiiig. 1,575 sq, 
ft. includes family room. Many 
extra features. Phono owner 
7624975. 293
COFFEE BAR FOR LEASE. 
Apply a t the Crossroads Im ­
perial. Reid’s Corner. 297
AUTO"  WRECKERS. WELl# 
established in Okanagan Valley, 
For i)nrticulars w rite Box 6800, 
Dftlly Courier. 294
26, Mortgages, loans
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
I nultu for tttoit. BhoiM C aprt «pw . 
Suitable fbr working e m i ^  
Phono 7824441, 2 «
N ICEFU H N IM IEO  B A aiE L O it 
auito, IM vatn batli. Available 
DL Phono 7824794, tf
2 '"  gEDROOM APAR’TMENT. 
*Nt» ohUdron. Availtbli Jiriy 1#^  
P h o iM tf M in .  a s
NICE IJVKESHORE HOME, 
stone fireplace, safe, sandy 
l)cach, ciKil shade trees, $17,000 
term s, 930 M anhattan Dr., 
phono 762-6140 after 5 p.m,
293;
S l'rA C llES IN W INFIELD ON] 
hard top road, near WimkI Lake,' 
I2 l>cdr»H)m nuKlern house nnd 3 
r<H>m nuMlern cabin, "few fruit 
I trees, $8.5<8i or less for cash. 
Plmno 766-2570. ‘_____  2W
$4,()00 CASH BUYS 3 VIEW 
Tfilots 60’ by 120’. WcHtbank area, 
WANT TO SETTLE DOWN? Ii F ru it trees. 
want to travel. Have 2.1 acres j NBA approved. Phono 762-5!^.
close to Wood Lake, ideally ault-|noo»- __________ ^
ed for motel or tra ile r court o r,' 
in the not too d istan t future, n 
sm all ahopplng centre. Want late 
model c a r  and travel tra iler or 
cam per oiitllt. Pull price 17,906.
Term s arrange«f, 180 McCurdy 
Road. Phono 705-5301. 295
A T T R A ^  W i f l f  NA-
lu ra l growth and Ijeaullful view 
In Braiclock; sulxllvlslon, Okann- 
ftUsalon, Pow er and water 
Eaay accesa to  lake,
208
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l u e o  v a n  u s e s  a g e n t s
Local — Long Distance Haullnf 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
1960 RAhUiLER CLASSIC DE- 
luxe. S tandard .shift. Excellent 
condition, $1695. Phone 762-5044.
297
FOR ^ 1 E :  DANISH MODERN 
chesterfield. Excellent condition. 
Phono 762-7109. 293
GENDROiTBABY CARRIAGE 
for sale. Phone 762-5473. 298




•  WE BUT •  WE BELL 
•  W E ARRANGE
W . I .ra *  * f.a«7
m o r k ; a (>I’S
•■ a  A | t . .m . a l «  f a r  SaU  la  
All Ar*B.
C. 1:. M n rC A L t'K  REA LTT I.TD, 
r.tamMal B iM k, K * l r .a a
T-
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"W a G uarantee SatlslacUnn" 
1658 WATER ST, 762-2820
3 4 , Help Wanted, 
Male
A M B m o u s n b
m an required by a leading pro­
gressive firm . Successful appli­
can t will bo offered above aver­
age earnings, plus m any fringe 
benefits. Neatness, reliability, 
willingness, to co-operate are  
essential. All replies will Iks 
treated  In strictest confidence. 
Apply for personal Interview to 
Box 6840, Dally Courier. 296
" T T T t m f
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Have you tried tho new 
Volkswagen Economy 
T ravel Plan?
Kelowna to Vancouver for feor 
adulta, m eals not Ineinded, 
for only $3,55, (Return faro 
slightly less because gas Is 
cheaper n t the coast). Call the 
sales departm ent nt
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
Under New M anagement 
11.57.5 W ater St. 762-2307
44 , Trucks & Trailers
MODERN T R IP L E X -attrn c tlv e  
one iKxlroom units — revenue 
liroperty — good location — 
Plume 762-6454, 295
QUALITV DUPLEX TOR SALE 
—Aiqdy 1213 Devonshire Avc„ 
l»el»hid fihops Capri, o r phone 
762-A573. 296
We loan in all a reas  to Buy. 
Build, Renovate o r Re- 
finance. Ample funds avail- 
nbla to purchase agreem ent 
for sale—firel m ortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCTIANGE LTD.
  1710 Ellla Street
3 BEDROOM 'liO M E . ^A S ! Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
furnace, % basem ent. Apply ........... a , n ^ i
481 Cadder Ave., or idtono 782-
297' t i l
RESTLESS?
IxKiklng for a new Interest? 
Representing Avon Cosmetics 
can open a whole nctV world 
to  you , , and bo profitable 
to<». W rite M rs. E , C, llcn rn , 
Avon D istrict Manager# No, 15 
- 3270 Irfi Burnum  Dr., 'lYall, 
B.C.
N a m e .............................................
Address . .  ............................... .
Phone .  ....... ............ .......
further Information without 
obligation.
295
1956 ~  35'x8* Blltmorc, 2 iMtdrm. 
1063 — 43’xlO* Nashua
1053 “  33'x8‘ Silver Streak 
1063 — 15%'x8’ Travel Aire
1054 — 22*x8‘ Nashua 
1054 — 33*x8‘ Supreme
TOWING. PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING.
! GREEN TIMBERS AUTO mid
TRAILER COURT
]2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B. C.
I Phono 84^26H
I , T, Th. 8  tf.
CLASSinED INDEX
I. n irth *
1. brdiu
3. M arrtA K *
4. s :n i* i< in * a l*
6. In M cm oriitn
5. Cnirf o l TIinnkA
7 . r u n o r a l  llom on 
B. C om lns tSvcBln
Ilk  r r o f c u lo n t i  flervK**
II .  R u iln e it  rarao iM l 
J2. Pornoant*
I I  to o t  and  Found 
M. ilouM * (o t R oat 
I *  ApU  (o t R «nl 
17 Room n (ot R out 
IS Room  and  R oard
III. A eoom m odntlon W *ol*d 
81, P ro p erly  (or Uni#
13. P roporly  Wnntod 
73. P ropo rty  fiKchnnsod 
3«. P ropo tty  (or (loni
2.V llu tinc** O ppoilun lU to  
7A. M orisns** an d  I® *m  
37 Roaorln nnd V icnllnn*
Ti. A rtlclr*  (nr Sato
3V. A rU clci (or R to l 
I I .  A rllc lt*  K koS anstd  
a i  W anted lo  Duy 
I k  H elp W anted Mnl* 
ii.  lio lp  W nnt®  F om el*
M H elp W anlod M ale or Fem ele
n  IktMMi* nod Vncattone
t l  RraplnTineM  W noled
«  P e te  end toveetiM-S
41 Slaniilnery an d  C nuipm ent
41 Auln* (nt a s le
4) Auln So rv tre  en d  Aocetenrloo
41 I r u rk e  nnd I'rn llern
4.'i l i ieu iem n  P In en r ln i
44 Rueln. Aok'CM
4* Auclion Melt*
4}. b e se le  nod  'I t o d t t a  
* a  no tice*
U . lfuc(U taoo t.B
GAY PLAYSHOES
ily LAURA WHEELER
Light, cool, com fortablel 
Crochet these playshocs for 
home, Iruvel, beach, country.
Gay, ((ulck lo crochet Includ­
ing VolcH, Use rug .yarn In 
bright color.'t, rugs for soles, 
Pntterii 826: directions, sizes 
iSm., mod., Ige. Included.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no Mtanips, please) for 
this patter to i.nurn W in d er, v, 
care of Tin* Kelowna Courier, ^  
Necdlccrnf! Dept., 60 Front St.
W , Toronto, Out, Print plainly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS. \
NEW ESr RAGE-SM OCKED 
iiceeHHorlcH phnt 208 cxclling 
! needleei'iifl dcMgiiN In our new 
1063 Necdlecrnfl CnRilog—Just 
out! Fashions, furnishings to 
crochet,' knit, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Plus free pattern . 
Send 25c now.
IRIEVI IT OR NOT By Ri|Jey CONTRACT BRIDGE
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACR068
1. The Und 
n i l  
ft. B« aUU 1 
11. Rabbit 
fur 
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48. Thing ot 
value 
IH>WN
1. Snip with 
shears
2, Charge, 
as for a 
ticket








7. Fem ale 
fowl
8. Untie
9. W inter 
"b lanket”


































42. Fuel '  
44. M asurium ;
sym.
25. Slope
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DAILY CRYrTOQUOTTE —■ Here’s how lo work III 
A X Y D L t o A A X R  
Is I. O N O F  K 1. I. a  W
A Q F G Q C 0  IJ W G D a \ v I, W
O U D Y S  L W ' N W  F D P S ,  D G ’ F R O O
D Y G U W A D Y J  . -  G .U Q A 11 F  L Q 0  0  W
Yealerday’a C'ryptoquole; AN ARTIST WHO THEORIZK 
ABOUT m s  WORK IS NO LONGER ARTIST BUT CRITIC, 
U. Q. WELLS
S^jHerntJcr Jiad N fc n ia rk a b ausem U ’T ytkTk.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
rio^P
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DufTi got a wfamlag combtaatJoa
A ZENITH 1 2 'FIBREGLASS BOAT
safe, iinftinkabic, featherweight,
515 lb. capacity
^aaintk  !^>reial Price
and il*t teamed with tha
Fabulous Scott 3V2 H.P. Motor by McCulloch
Revcnc, neutral, forward gear shift and
easy pull start....................................Racetrack Special
Here's a Sure Thing!
Rogers Majestic presents
"THE SUSSEX"
with FM-AM radio, 4 Npecd stereo chanjjcr. dual sapphire sijlus and 
four 6” high efficiency speakers. Finished in oiled walnut, it’s a 
lovely piece of furniture as well as a sweet performing combination.
Reg. 329 .95 .
Racetrack Special . . . . 22995
Feed Bag Special!
6  Pee. DINEnE SUITE
\ îlh Arborite tabic top, Reg. 89.95. 6 9 9 5
Unfinished Lawn Furniture
2 chairs, table, paint and brush.
Racetrack Special .  . 1095
Zenith Room Coolers
2 Speed Ambassador Single Speed Sierra
4 9 9 5  4 4 . 9 5
Out of G A T E  ^ G e o r ^ F y a i l  
5
George is a “sleeper" . . .  and no wonder! lust see this
3 pee. BEDROOM SUITE
Radio headboard bed, Mr. and Mrs. Dresser, 4 drawer chiffonier. 
The odds are in your favour on this one.
Was 179.95  
Racetrack S p ecia l.  .  . 12995
SPECIAL I SPECIAL I SPECIAL I S P E C t A L  I SPECIAL |  SPECIAL I SPECIAL
Paint ThinnerRecordsHostess Coffee Tables
9.95 2 for 66c
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